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Andes Volcano 
Wipes Out

✓

Chilean Town
Estimated 
25 Killed 
In Slides

— An
reported 
and tris-

SANTIAGO. Chile (AP) 
Andean volcano was 
today to have erupted and trig 
gered avalanches that destroy^ 
the Uttle town of Conaripe and 
threatened a 60 • mile area of 
aouthem Chile containing 20,000 
persons.

Press reports from the strick- 
M area said at least 2S persons 
had been lulled after the fiery 
eruption of 9.32S-foot Villanica

Senators Pressed 
To Start Voting

WASHINGTON (A P )-  Sena
tors were being pressed by their 
leaders today to shorten cam
paign year oratory on a con
troversial cotton-wheat bill and 
start voting

Pending was the first of more 
than 20 amendments on enough 
different subjects to keep the

floor manager for the cotton 
section of the legislation, and 
most other Southern se n a tm  
expected to defeat EUiender's 
substitute with the help of 
administration senators from 
other .regions

Sen. Carl Curtis, R-Neb, ur
ged that a compulsory cutback

i:/-

wheels of dObate spinning for on foreign meat Imports be 
weeks. added In the cotton-wheat

Democratic leaders had hoped 
to get the farm bill wrapped up

volcano early Monday, but po- m the Senate by Wednesday to
..................clear the decks for the battle

over civil rights legislation. But 
the dispute over the farm pro
posals appears to have upset 
that timetable

Sen. Allen Kllender, D-la., 
has offered a laroposal that 
would substitute ror the admin
istration's plan for subsidies to

lice said only seven deaths had 
been confirmed.

“ Nothing is left of Conaripe.” 
a  civilian pilot said after fly
ing over the mountain valley 
a ^ t  500 miles south of Santi
ago Monday “There is only 
mud and water where the town 
was ”

added to the cotton-wheat bill 
Unless meat Imports are 

curbed “we are headed for 
disastrous farm depression,” 
said Curtia. JUDGE J. FRANK WILSON

Cyprus 
Give OK To
Peace Fbrce
Texans Optimistic 
Over Redistricting

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Top 
Texas officials have optimis
tically accepted the U S. Su
preme Court's order to reappor
tion congre.vsionaI districts, pre
dicting that the painful reshuf
fle will be postprmed until after 
the 1M4 (lecUons.

The Supreme Court agreed 
Monday with a Houston federal

Other reports said H§ per cent domestic cotton mills and han- 
of the town’s buildings, inchid- dlers, and payments to cotton 
ing three hoteU, were de- fanners i
ftmyed Involved is a multlmilUon

Police at Temuco 10 miles nfwve to let domesUc mlUs pay

Ruby Trial Judge 
Only One Juror Needed

northwest of the volcano, said 
“ many people are missing and 
we do not know what their exact 
fate has been ”
Conaripe. a resort and lumber

ing center, had

DALLAS (A P)-T he llth  Ju-the same low prices for U. S. _______
^ U ni that foreign buyers have|n)r, s  woman, was acceptnl to- 
been paying for several years. iday for Jack Ruby’s m unler 

E U e n d e r.^ trm a n  of the ,  „ b s t t t S  judge sit-
ate Agriculture Committee, o p -L a- on the bench 

. x w i  II t te  »dmliilitratiM w t ^ I ^ h e  is Mrs AUeen Shields, a
ta!****" divorcM employed by the

committee Itelephone company in the en-
^  V J J S  department. . .  ___ iWottki M  Um m o k su C u M ti Aiksd whfltter Mm f ft v o r  t  who hftd

A « « o  u M  .  Mr.
pound, some cents Ian  thanIsyeMs. replied flrrnly. do I

L

Ihlrd week BeUl 
cumulative matei 
as the “ final straw

1 spoke 
rial pH

of thejtor epilepsy and was temp

court that Texas congressional 
districts are Improperly bal 
anted and should gi\e more 
voice to the big city voters.

It favored a request by the 
state’s Democratic adm(nistra 
tion that redl-strictuig be de
layed until next year. The Hous
ton court now must set an ef
fective date on its order, and 
the state has until April 1 to ask 
for a delay

The five Republicans who 
brought the autt, however, said 
they will urge the court to order 
Texas’ 23 congressmen to run at 
large this year unless disUicU 
are redrawn before the elec 
tions

Called Key 
To Plan's 
Success

UNITED NATIONS. NY. 
(AP)—Cyprus was expected to 
give its approval today to a new 
small nation propoMi authoriz
ing U N. .Secretary-General U 
Thant to send an international 
peace force to the Mediterrane
an island

The compromise formula, 
worked out by five of the abc 
elected members of the U N. 
Secuiitv Cmmcil. was presented 
to the Il-nathm cooncll Monday 
by RrazlUan delegate Carlos Al
fredo R enurdet

The resohitloa also called for 
Thant to name a mediator to 
help aolve the constitutional rrl-

problem as redutrtctlnc cannot 
be handled

piling n l r u i l y  insane when he killed 
wfuiwaldthat

said
of about ISi persons'were hod 
died on a patch of high ground 
near the site of the destroyed 
town

Police patrols were dLs-

Clched but were d e lv ed  
raose heaw  rains since FT1- 

dav have washed out roads and
«-n-----

R was feared that the misa- 
Ing included tourists, who flock 
to fishing and yachting rasoits 
fai the area at this time of the

Spar, the end of the Southern 
emlsphere’s summer Most 

tourists, however, frequent the 
larger towas of Valdivia and 
P u ^ .  which were reported out
side the danger area 

The avalanches and steams 
of lava pushed aeveral rivers 
out of their banks. Already 
swelled from four days of 
vtoieni rains, the rivers inundat
ed much of the valley around 
Conaripe

the 32^ support levM to growari  'do. 
on recent crops.

It also would lower supporta 
to 31 rents a pound on tho next 
crop but allow a ‘payment to 
fanners of up to 4 ^  cents more 
for tbelr share of domestic con- 
mmption.

Contending the miU suhsidv 
would cost taxpayers |313 nm- 
lion the flrst yrer, and more la 
the three succeeding years of 
the program. Ellender said his 
ssbstltute would be less expen
sive.

He would limit the mill 
trade subsidy to cotton

NO SCRUPLES 
Aaked whether she has any

Heavy Snow 
Warnings Out
Heavy snow warnings went 

and.out for the Texas Panhandle as 
con-an intensifying storm

sumed above that recently used.Itoward the southeast off the 
with a cutoff on the dwrount'Southern Rockies today.

scruples against the death i 
ally, she said, “ None wl 
ever ”

Kef ore Mrs. - S h i e l d s  wax'break the camel’s back ” 
sworn in. Ruby’s chief lawver,' At the same time. Belli ar- 
Melvin Belli, had another alter gucd. while Jodge Brown la ab- 
catlon with Judge Frank Wilsi^ sent “he cannot act on mate- courtroom, brought criet of 

WUson t q ^  over Hubv’s trial jrlal presmted in hia absence ’V'Krossest .conspiracy to ob- 
loday when Ju d g f Jo*’ Brown. S*v«ral Dfnet, Judge Wilson, a M ruct' justice.’’ ’ contempt of

...................................... tall, big-bodied Texan, broke in'court,” and "trying to rontam
Inate prqapecUre Jarora" from 
Ruby's chief counsel. MeMn 
Belli, Monday.

lie denuinded a misUlal

la a 3hday apcdai 
of the legialattire. aald 
sure the disUict court

war.
Acreptance bv Cyprus was rp- 

gardad as the key to the plan's 
success R faced a possible So
viet veto auleaa it m n  the ap- 

riicu’̂ r ta a t i s  (eie^ioiis g w a l  sf Atr h h ^  M atortoa. 
r) in rrechhig aa G f * Cyprlnt prealdaat of 

iCypras

from the be 
17. became HIginnllg Feb.

with a cold 
Belli, obviously oppooed to ac

cepting Mrs Shields as a juror, 
asked If Wilson would grant the 
defense stni more peremptory 
challenges 

Wilson refused
Belli then challenged Mrs. 

.Shielda “for rauae” and WUson 
ovemiied him

UNABLE

tall, big 
m  Beili

”s r r  D ow v*
Judge Wilson rot Belli ahorl 

with a curt; ‘T h a t’a enough

win give careful consideration
Thus, a pamphlet Issued by [**•**• 

the National F^lapsy I^gue.p*"**^
and distributed outside the *9^**Ne decision r-n ju j. anr twa

Texas Alty t;en. Waggoner .. »  the
Cnrr ca lM  the rulii«  '  a g o o d i ^ f  ^
decision for Texas, if the loweri"*"*
court will recognise o«r prob- : »«• '•  Cyprtota mid
lem ” l‘■ ^ ,

Take your seat 
“Could 1 a.sk . . Belli began 
‘Take your seat.”  the judge 

repeated “When the court says 
to take your sgat it means 
take your seal ”

Relu sat down
At another pnuit Wilson toM 

Belli. "There’s do use belabor-

which wras denied.

The state had accepted Mrs Ing the issue ”
Shields and the defense was un-l When RelU raised the question 

b e I n g of additional peremptory chal
lenges. by which lawyers can 
discharge prospeciive J u r o r s  
without stating a reason. Wilson 
said he would consider that 
question when It arises He told

after an increase of 26 per cent | The Weather Bureau predicted Mrs Shields, third woman on^^***'
For cottoo fanners. EUender.3 to 4 Inches of snow would ac-jthe tury, is a Methodist. ; *'• wouldn’t  require any de-

proposed extra payments onlylcumulate before the fall stopped, When challenging her. Bellii***?«*"* •"X creed or

able to prevent her 
placed on the panel 

Ruby Is on trial for the mur
der of le e  Harvey Oswald, ac
cused assassin of President Ken
nedy

Reds Maul 
2 Battalions

would
Twehra cuegremkuial diairkta 

have remained intact since 1631. 
and the populatioo shift to cRioa 
has ctmM  the nioat diaper- 
tkau le diatrlrta In the United 
StatM

They ranga ta population from 
Dallas’ aearty ont million to 
216.M In a neighboring dM jict 
of Rep Ray Roberta 

Only four or five Texaa dia- 
trirU  approach the average 
populatioa of 414.IH 

I t s  Dtst Judge John R

The reeuhniou was drafted by 
BraML Nenray. Ivory Cwat,
■flToccs ftM m nrift 

Hw amln obatacle had not 
been tha proponed inteniatlenal 
ferre. but findhig a way to meet 
conflicting demands df 
and Turkey on bow 
a INI treaty guaranteeing thn 
Cypriot constMnUon 

‘The trretv  p v e  Britain. 
Turkey and Greece the right to

of C v p m  
to n m  to

on their first II  bales 
Sen Jam es Eastland. D-Miss

Reports Good Talk 
With President

quired this 
“ You may stand. Judge Wil

Wednesday It forecast lighter 
mow. rain nr sleet In West Tex
as from the Panhandle south
ward. cautioning motorists 
against hazardous driving con- 
dnkms

As the latest forecasts were son said, "but when 
issued at midmorning, the wind orders you to sit. sit down ” 
was quickening, skies were, There now are eight men and 
cloudy and the temperature three women choeen to hear 
stood at 34 degrees at Perryton'Ruby’s trial 
In the upper Panhandle. i PROTESTED

Scattered showers w  thunder-1 Belli protested on seseral tech- 
storms were promised other sec '

rose to his feet He asked WU-l«»ior U> • « ’ep‘ »" unfair juror ” 
son whether the Judge wanted! H en^
him to stand, pointing out that,
Judge Brown had not always re- challenges

TAN CHAU. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — Communist guem llas 
severely mauled two crack 
Vietiumeae airborne bsttaHons 
today, inflicting the heaviest 
cssuaHles on government forces|h*ve given Dallas a second con 
In a single engarement In gressman died ui the ftnal mln- 
months A U S. advlaer waslu,*, of the Ual legliiature Dal- 
among the dead ilas ia a Repubnean strang-

In an hour-long battle which bold aad haa been represented
by a RepubUcaa la Coagreea for

intervene to preearvs the cen- 
sttttrtloa. whicn grants the Turt- 

. . . . .  .  ... i"h Cypriot mlnoflty veto lighta
wlU hear argumenia at the ear- i ^ r t o t  wants to do am r
^  date ^  atther the , - y p ^  wanted aO refer
***.**_ °T to this treaty omHled and

A redistrictlng bill that would miiixted on a Security ('ouncil
guarantee for the territorial In-

one U S officer described as 
Judge Brown refused him any xht damnedest fireftght I have

nical grounds against Wilson’s
W ASHINGTON (AP)-Biiti.sh himself up to date on American state tonight ar^;sitting on the bench for Judge

seen since World 
go\-ernment Iftroops
ed and IS killed. Including

War II." M 
were wound 

an
advising

The defense has exhausted Hs 
allotted 15 peremptories and 

the court n t n  ones American captain
NO PRECEDENT airborne battalion 

Diat Alty Henry Wade said Vietnamese authorities claim 
that under Texas law a judge more than 116 Viet Cong guer- 
can be replaced by anotherlriHa., w rn  killed in the engage 
without a mistrial. Wade said,menl, which began soon after 
there has been no precedent In dann But American advisers 
Texas for a jodge leaving a caae at the scene could not confirm

nearly a decade 
One of lha RepubUraaa who

filed suit, tleorge Ruah, aow a 
candldato for ths U S. Senate, 
hailed the Supreme Court's de- 
ctsioa as “a great victory for 
all the people of Texas as well 
ss a personal victory ”

out tost 
Monday,

Ijibor party leader Harold Wil 
son ends his Washington visit 
today after having what he 
called “ a very good, frank talk” 
with President Johnson

He declined to .spell 
W’hat they discussed 
but toM reporters he couldn’t  
think of any im portan t subjects 
they hadn ’t touched on

“ We had a very enjoyable 
talk.” he said “ It was very 
frank There were no difficulties 
of communication or lack of 
w ords”

Wilson holds a news confer
ence today in the British Em
bassy then leaves the capital to

front billowed southward to col 
Ude with warm, moist air push- 

from the Gulf of

thinking and to an.swer 
queatlona put to him 

A.sked for his evaluation ofi,__
Johnson, the I.abor party le a d - !^ * ,^ * '”  
er said: “ I felt the Western, w ..ih» r was in
Alliance and the United States throughout the slate.

iperatures were

gnyjWednesday as a Pacific cold Joe Brown

receive an honorary degree
from Bridgeport University in 1.son. Wilson talked with Secre 
Connecticut. He arrived here I tary of State Dean Ru.sk. Under-

are in good hands ”
Wilson wouldn't be drawn into 

a discussion of British politics 
but did say he thought the Brit
ish election would be held soon, a tornado alert was posted 
rather than in the faD. hTtefly during the heavy rains

Although Prime Minister Siri Early today, clouds piled high 
Alec Dougla.s-Home could put|in far West Texas but skiet were 
the voting off until fall, there 'clear over most other areas 
have been reports it may be T here was fog around Houston 
held in June. and Galveston.

Before conferring with John

Belli objected;
That he has a continuing mo

tion to transfer the trial away 
from Dallas. He said this is 

pros-1-‘cumulative with each juror,” 
Tem-'and that Judge W'Uaon could not 

expected to possibly have knowledge of all
range down to 25 degrees over-ithat has gone Into the record in 
night in Northwest and South the trial which is now In the 
west Texa.s -------------------------------------------

and then returning to H 
Judge Brown said, when tele

phoned at his home by The As
sociated Press, that “ I’ve got an 
awfully bad cold and the doctor 
told me to stay in bed ”

The case to ^ y  Is still in the 
jury aelectlon stage after two 
weeks and two days.

Ruby’s attorneys will plead 
that he suffers from psychomo-

Saturday.
Wiison, who would become 

prime minister if the Labor 
party wins the forthcoming Brit
ish election, said his trip here 
had two purposes; To bring,fairs.

secretary George W Ball. .Sec
retary of Defense Robert S 
McNamara and McGeorge Bun
dy. the President’s special as-

MacArthur Is 
'Comfortable'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Gen 
Douglas Mac Arthur has

Canal Dispute 
Near Solution

the report.
The battle took place in Klen 

Phuong Province beside the Me
kong River, barely 2.060 yards 
from the Uambodlan border 

The airborne battalions were 
searching for a guerrilla bat
talion which was known to be 
operating in the border area 

After breaking off the fight, 
the Communists were reported 
to have headed toward Cam
bodia.

U S helicopters could not fly 
In because of a rule prohibiting 
operation of U S. aircraft closer 
than three miles to the border 

The killing of the U.S. captain 
increased American combat 
deaths in Viet Nam to 113.

His identification wax with
held.

a persona
Rush u id  DetnocratJ 

stalled on redfartiictliig for ISlcouncil 
years and It Is Urns to stop fores, 
stslling”

tegnty of the island rcpiMic as 
orotoctloa agsliul InvasiaB by

The formula for the Inierns- 
tlonsl fores is slmiUr to that 
sought by Britain and tha Unit- 
ad S ta tn  from tha atari. Tha 
ssrretary • general would work 
out with the partteo fonesrnad 
ths compoaftion of the fores Hs 
would appoint its commander 
and the commander would re
port lo him. Thant would report

have to the Securttv Council, but the 
would not control tho

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United .States and Panama ap-

slrtant on national security af- suffering from moderately se
peared today to be moving to- 

™ ^"'ward a settlement of their bitter

Put Back That Tonic,
It's Not Springtime-Yet
If the 

rigM 
Coonty 
hava to 
tooMrrow- 
galoahes

weather forecast isinight will dip to the low 31 
Big Spring and Howard but could get colder. The h l ^  
t rasMents are going to|Wednesday is~ predicted for tM

i . n n r f i o .  ^  dispute ovpr the Panama Csnsl.

Uhisri aonouficed Monday night
I S ^ w J r ^ h ^ ' ‘hat he believed President John- The famous old soldier h e r o ; ^  ,

solution of the seven-week-old

are gm 
w sar-baavier cl 

ind maybe put on

The M e t are supposed to 
chNMl tonight, when tM  gusty 
winds dumge to the narthwaat  
Colder westher, with occsshm- 
al Mwwers tofright sod 
snow fh in jfs  by morning, isf h i r ^  by 

ml 1m  tM

low 46s.
Winds today may gust to 

around 36 to 35 miles per hour 
as they shift to the northwest 
H u t may mean dust or sand tai 
tha air.

An this weather is to fbBow 
the Monday high of 73 depnee 
and predicted hjgh of around 70

to-ltoAur.

came to the hospital from New 
York Monday to undergo tests. 
He spent “a comfortable n i ^ t . ” 
the hospital report said 

Officials have refused to say 
how serious 84-year-okl Mac- 
Arthur’s condition Is. Jaundice 
is s  yellowing of the skin that 
can te  ssneia ted  with various 
sUmeiitB. taiclnding hepatitis 

Tlie brief statement _ this 
m oving said MacArthar “h i t  
been experiencing a moderate
ly severe jaundice for several 
rnoMUs. TMs jaundice  is p t ^  
less, but has been nccumpanled 
Wf some loos of weight Tests 
are being carried out to ascer
tain the cause of the jaunittcn.’*

crisis.
Almost immediately a five- 

member mediation team of the 
Organization of American States 
went into a midiiight session 
here with P ananu’s OAS Am
bassador Miguel J . Morrtw.

Afterward the nm U ato rs 
said the two counffIFs were 
“ moving fast and ciMragiOus- 
ly” toward a settlement.

“ I think ws are getting cloae 
to a meeting of minds—I a n  
optimistic,” ..Ambassador Joan 
Plate of Paraguay, head of the 

itkn group, told The Aaie-

ciated Press.
Johnson launched his new ef

fort to break the deadlocked dis
pute Saturday. He told his news 
conference the United States 
realizes the 1663 Panama ('anal 
treaty “ perhaps would require 
adfustment ”

He added that diplomatic re
lations would have to he re
sumed without any precondi
tions before any changes could 
be con.sidered

(lilari said Johnson’s re
marks “were not in conflict’’ 
with Panam a’s basic position 
on the canal dispute.

fTilail said in a statement 
that In spelling out his country’s 
DosWon he was not "eMabllsIi- 
tng prior conditions to the con- 
tent.s of the said treaty.*:

“The important thing now, 
the cardinal matter, is to ex- 
preH  a willingness to negotiate 
wiUHnt prior conditions,” Chiarl 
said.

Cost Of Living 
Is Up Again

Navy To Go Ahead 
With Maneuvers

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Navyilngtnn his decision to go ahead 
officials considered postponing|w1th the U S -Turkish drills 
Ith Fleet maneuvers with Tur-| Gentner's decision was con- 
key in view of the touchy ry-|curred  with by Secretary of the 
p ru t situation But they decided {Navy Paul H Nttze and Adm. 
to go ahead to avoid heighten-1 David McDonald, the chief of 
ing the crisis atmosphere inaval operations. Informanta 

This was disckxied by in- said, 
formed sources today as defense The last thing the Navy want! 
officials pictured the U S -Turk- is to have to mix into a family 
ish exercises in the Aegean Sea quarrel between two U.S. allies, 
area as routine ] Greece and Turkey. The 56-ship

Authorities stres.sed that “weiMh Fleet roams all over the 
talked to the Greeks and the | Mediterranean and adjacent 
Turks talked to the Greeks, and | waters — but it concentrates 
nobody is concerned.” most of Us operations ia the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The This appeared to square with
government announced today 
that a newly broadened sam 
pling of prices in the nation 
s h t n ^  living costs rose in Jan
uary by aboot one-tenth of I 
per ceiit

The new consumer price in
dex. announced by the Bureau 
of Labor StstlsUcs. showed U 
costs 316.77 to buy the Items 
that cost one rent less in De
cember.

Increases in food, fuel and 
psoH M  prices were largely re
sponsible for the increase.

Fond advanced four-tenths nf 
1 per cent. This was largely due 
to greon vegetables, w h i^  were 
m  more than 36 per cent; eggs. 
wmcR were up more than 6 per 

aad sugar which ateo root

the feelings of the Greek gov
ernment

In Atheas, Greek Foreign 
MlniMer Stavros ('ostopouhw 
said Monday night that (treoce 
was not worried about the U.S.* 
Turkish naval exercises 

CostopnahM said that as part 
of regular North Atlantic Trea
ty Organization drills, U.S. and 
(ireek naval units would work 
out together later this month 

Pentagon sources said that In 
addUlon there wUI be joint m  
val maneuvers Involving 
US. 6th Fleet, the Greeks 
the Turks at a later time 

It was learned that Vice Adm. 
William E Gentner J r  , com
mander of the powerful f th  
Fteet, had checlud with Wasb-

ea.stern Mediterranean 
Navy offidala said tho U.S.* 

Turkish exercises are small- 
scale affairs involving only 
three or four ships of each na
tion.

French Want 
Red Chinese In
GENEVA (AP) -  Franco to

day demanded the admisteoa of 
CoanoMBtet China to the Uattod 
NattaM World Health OrgniMn- 

theition.
and The French amuMmcooMot on 

the opening day of thw annnal 
WHO asMtnbiy inMcatod flwt 
Franco win takn a stamllar poai- 
ttea in the U.N. GoMrnI A»

,1
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Self Defense Plea
Falls On Deaf Ears
Abel Raijins. S .  failed to con-1 death. He said that It was re- 

vince a jury of nine men and markable the man survived 
three women that he knifed from 8:30 p.m., the time he was

Barber called only three wit
nesses for the defense — the 
defendant, his wife, Mrs. Abel 
Ramos, and his bnkher, Adam 
Ramos, who testified only brief
ly

Abel Ramos detailed a long 
list of contacts with peace of
ficers.

He displayed a long scar

Rene Ray Gutierrez. 28. to reportedly stabbed, until the
death only after the latter had time of his death at 9:25 p m.
attacked him j City patrolman Avery Faulk-

The Jury deliberated t h r e e  ner told of being called to the
hours Monday night a n d  beer tavern and of how he and
returned a verdict of guilty of;* bellow officer found Gutierrez
murder with malice It f ix e d  face «lown, unconscious , ^  .
the Colorado Citv conirtniction' alley about half a block ranging across the .le ft side of 
worker's punishment at 15 f™™ l)*e tavern. .  his fac-e from the temple to
years in the state penitenlia- patrolman Bob Husson
fv !>aid when he went to the home
'The trial, one of the speed- ^™‘»«er an hour lat-

'a kme tim!^ garage at the rear and,was also
T l  S a  n T M o S  : * ' " *  ' » " *  A b e l . ' - ' -tn an^nH in n m he Said, handed him a knife 

L r  P 'with a blade three inches long
■_ * . j  .V .  I This was introduced. Wayne
Ramos, married and the fa-' another policeman, tes-

ther of four .'oyng children, about taking a .statement

the chin. This, he sak), he got 
in a fight in 1952 at a dance 
in Colorado City. At that fight, 

the defendant came out of he had no knife. He said he
cnit. though not seri-

|w a lk ^  to the patidT car. Abel, ou.sly, in another fight in 1959.
In another fight, he related 

that he slashed a man in Mid
land but said the injuries were

sought unsucces-sfully to shoW|f,.j^p^ ^nd being
that he was the person as- present when one was taken by 
sailed rather than the as.sailant West, district attorney’s

investigator, the next day.in the fatal clash between him
self and Gutierrez last .Sept H These were’ introduced

not bad 
He got into a knife fight in 

1955 in Colorado City and as a 
result of this fight, he drew a 
three-year term In the penin- 
tentiary. He was paroled seven 
months later and then got into

in the beer tavern operated b y ' Defense Attorney B a r  b e r  a fight with a policeman, and 
David Marquez asked Tollett if Abel had a 'h is parole was revoked. He

He claimed he was struck by i wound on his chin the morning sc rv rt 10 more months.

Judge Reprimonds Hoffo 
For Boisterous Conduct -
CHATTANfXXJA. Teon. (AP) 

—Jam es R. Hoffa re ce iv ^  a 
public reprimand in court to
day-from the federal judge who 
wiB send Hoffa’s jury-tamner- 
ing case to the juiy before 
n i^ tfa ll.

When court resumed this 
morning. Diet. Judge Frank 
Wilson said he had heard the 
T esm sten  U n i o n  president 
shouting in the corrkiors out
side the courtroom. With the 
Jury absent, he declared:

“I sent a marshal to Hnd out 
what was going on. He reported 
bade that Mr. Hoffa was con» 
plaining very bitterly about the 
way the marshals were han
dling the jury.”

Hoffa started to reply, but 
was cut off by a wave of the 
judge’s hand. |

‘‘This has happened repeated
ly during this trial,” the judge 
said. Peering down at Hoffa. he 

dad: “ Let’s discontinue these 
extremely loud arguments both

in and out of the courtroom.** 
In the baU, Hoffa had com* 

plained that the marshals as
signed to escort the jury were 
acting as guards ratimr th in  es
corts.

Hoffa, praddent of the Inter
national Teamsters Union, and 
five others wont on trial Jan. 20,
charged with trying to (lx the 

- " I ’S i f c
ashviHe oa a conspiracy

trial a tjury in Hotti 
Nasi
charge. That trial ended with a 
hung jury.

On trial with Hoffa are Allen 
Dorfman. Chicago insurance 
broker; Nichdas J. Tweel, Hun
tington, W. Va., businessman;

King, form er Nashville 
Teamsters official; Larry 
Campbell, Detroit Teamsters 
business agent, and his uncle, 
Thomas Parks of Nashville.

Hoffa could receive 15 w a rs  
in prison and a $15,000 fine if
convicted The others could get 
five years each and fines of 
$5,000 apiece.

Thrown Out
Charles Barnes J r ., white shirt, prepares to

>1 re
Gutierrez w ith some weapon after the slaying, and Tollett j On the day of the killing, he
which cau.sed an inch cut on hisisaid he did not remember one.!said he came to Big Spring and
chin as a preliminary to the 
fight The police who arrested: 
him the morning after the fight! 
did not recall seeing a wound 
on his chin Dell Barber. his| 
attorney, then sought to showj 
the jurors the scar which he 
said the injury had left on his; 
client’s face

Jurv to trs- Ramos was seat-i

Anderson Gets 
DE Citation

drank numerous beers in sev 
eral taverns. He also related 
meeting the Rodriguez woman 
and of "slapping her on the 
hip.” whereupon they had a | 
small altercation |

The first time he saw Gutier
rez, whom he did- not know, 
was when the man came up to 
him at Marquez Place and de 
manded if he had been "fight

threw a sit-ia demonstrator out of restaurani 
owned by kis father, in cheeked shirt Im
mediately behiad him, as other mea help. 
Baraes refused service to this and 27 other

demonstrators. Police arrested I I  of the la- 
legratlealsts when they wonMa’t move from 
the sidewalk ia Aanapolis, Md. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Dr. Wm. T. Chrane, B.S., D.C.
Speeiallziag la  Cases of Spinal Misallgameat, 

Nerve Tension, and Disorders Induced by 
Vertebral SnbiHxations.

For Appointment. AM 3-8212 1511 Seanry

Funds Growing

e d a t n ^ n  Members of tl^  j u ^  m
r . "  • u  n  of Sprini schools. I'"K “ is wife He said that Gu-
( ole DoUie S lfP^ns. U 0  |tj^rre^
McMeans Roy E Ray. T ^  P a - |„ ^  ^  T exasi^^"
Chau. Carrol Cannon A A Distributive' Education n u b s i“^Ka"
( ooper, J. At Hildreth. \t L .',^ ^  weekend I f)n cross examination he said
I* '* - -V." He was pre.sented with a cer-!‘„> .mI L S u!
"  ^  for his work; I S ^ l d

The firM j t a t e  w i tn «  w a s ^  education and in particular ______
I.umma R ^ r i ^ z .  t l ^  ijr l  ,he assistance he has «c-1
friend of the ririim  She t«Jd p ^ „ ^ , , ,^ ja t  the nme he was
of being in a beer tavern * n d ,„ , . .^ ,^  'Swinging the knife, he was
of having the defendant u . s  made at the^"”’*^
proach her and place hLs hands „  . tn ,n „4„ He Insisted both on direct and
m  her A fight followed, and indireti examination that he
she told Gutierrez about the in- George* Rice with the DE 9“it drinking, and no
cident k.V,i.L^ilonger carried a knife

David “ • '2 T ' t i S T i ? n 7 o r  t h e ^ E ^ S b  i r e .the ta \ern  where the kntfuig oc- meeting in San An
tonio and witnevsed the ceremo
ny at which .Anderson was hon

curred. testified that while tend 
ing bar on the .light of Sept 
H. he saw two men scuffling 
at one of the tables He and 
others pulled the men apart _
Gutierrez left the place he .said . D e n  H o S  M e e t i n g  
He said that he saw a knife in
the hand of the defendant The| Den 1. Cub Pack 48. met Mo 
other man was bleeding from day afternoon at the home 
wounds on the face and neck .Mrs Andrew Raker on Vi est 18th 

Dr John I. Branscum. on the street Bennett Robb opened the 
staff of the Howard t'ounty llos-Jineeting with th r  flag ceremony 
pital Foundation, told of being'« htie tM Cubs sang ''A m erica.” 
caUed to examine Gutierrez on | Kyle Stallings told the group a 
the night of .Sept 14 He saidi story a s -a  part of his Wolf 
the man had t u  knife wounds|achievement; David Kimble 
on hit body and had lost much w-on the coordination game 
blood F is t of the wounds, he Theme of the month, the Mardi

Plans Meeting
Den 3 of Cub Scout Pack 14 

met Monday to formulate plans] 
for a Pack meeting to be held! 
IhLs month and to adopt the, 
Mardi gras theme. Mrs. Bill 
Tune served refreshments in 
honor of her son. Tommy, who 
obser\-ed his 10th birthday. Theaaid. were not fatal but one, a gras, was discussed and t h e  

stab wound in the left chest. Cubs planned theu- masks and I cake was decorated with minia 
had entered the left \-entncle costumes Scott McEw-en closed ture Cub Scouts. Stanley Cook 
of the victtm’i  heart, causuig the meetuig I was a guest at the event

Three Candidates In Race 
For School Trustee Posts
Three candidates had filed for 

two places on the Big Spnng 
achool board Tuesday The 
deadline for filing is Wednes
day The election will be held 
Apnl 4 This deadline also ap- 

bes to other districts and to 
oward County Junior College. 
Wlasfnn Wrinkle, owoer-man- 

a n r  of Radio Station KRST. 
filed Monday afternoon Jimmy 
Felts, an incumbent, had al
ready filed to succeed himself, 
and Jack Haralson, general

c
m a n » e r  of Gamc-o, In c . filed 
last Thursday

The term s of Kelts and 0 . 8. 
Womack expire in Apnl Wom
ack has not filed for re-election.

Fells, who served two terms 
as a member of the Gay HiU 
achool hoard, was appointed by 
the Rig Spring board to fill the 
unexpired term of Johnny John
son who resigned He is an em 
ploye of Reef Corporation. Uvw 
in the Gay HiU Community, and 
has Lsed in Howard County 
since 194C He has two children 
In the Big Spring schools 

Haralson is a Big Spring resi
dent and has four daughters In 
the public schools He is a 
chemical engineer and came to 
Howard County In 19IH from 
Bmwnsrille as a Cosden em- 

loye in its'chem ical dlri.sion 
e hecame) general manager 

for Gamco Feb.' 1 
Wrinkle said that his motive 

in filing wa.s to make what con
tribution he could toward a con
tinuing betterment of the school 
system As a businessman he

and hoMwg good teachers Is' 
one of the most Important meas- j 
ures of a good educational pro
gram ”

A natlre of Springtown. Wrin
kle 'Mended Arlington State and 
was graduated from Texas AAM, 
I'n irersity  as a dLstmguLshed 
military student He .served two] 
years In the Air Force and went j 
into sales with (Tiarles Pfizer, 
k  Co., a chemical firm, esen- 
tually becoming products man
ager in New York In 1959, he- 
b ^ am e  a partner In radio sta
tion KBST

He has been active in civic] 
affairs, having received the Jay- 
cee Distinguished Service award | 
in January He Ls a past presi
dent of the Jaycees. a co-chair
man of the United Fund cam-

WINSTON WRINKLE
paign. past cn-captain of t h e 
Quarteroack

K

nation of salaries and working 
conditions.

“ I feel also that better com
munication is needed between 
teachers, administrators a n d  
school boards. Another big prob
lem facing us is providing nec
essary funds to operate an edu
cational program of the highest
quality I believe that attractingItchool

Club, on the Salva
tion Army Advisory Board, the 
board of the Cancer Society,|L 
Chamber of Commerce board, j 
member of Its advertising and] 
prom otic' committee and the i 
Amba.sspdor’s Club, president of 
his Sunday School class, and 
member of the Downtown I Jons 
Club. He and Mrs. Wrinkle have 
four children, two of them in |

LOVING GOD
" If any  m an  lova n o t th o  L ord  Jo-

- „  . u , i . l•u • C h ris t, lot him  bo a n a th o m a ” (Ifelt he couW help obtain great-' , ,,
est values for dollars invested in , _  i ,  o-Vv ’ ***
education, vat hi. in t.ra .t I* luiown of him” (I Cot. 8:3).
« I « kW  l o ’l l .
mm or Iho Khool. lU corn™ SIS' iH""
work was in this field 

“ I feel the basis of

me, k e e p 'W  c o m m a n d - a U  th ings w hatooev-
um. etc Some of his college i4; i5). e r ' Jesus has c o m m a n d e d ]

Have you oteyed the follow-(Matt 28:29)? It is one thing 
” i feel the basis of progress ing commands? ‘̂ m e to love the Lord, and.

In American educatioa is local; T “ Relieve on the Lord JesusiOhey the prim ary commands.| 
cootroL" he said. ‘‘I believe that'Christ, and thou shalt be saved'** ** »no«her thing to continue I
ttte .ln r9l n « t r o L i t J ie la i l t e a l4 -  • •” U cto  i I ; 3U . if*!!*^*
• to d  as never before by certain 2 “ Repent, and be b * p U k d ^ J ] f j^ 7 ^
teacher organizations which everyone of you in the name of ̂ ’ "“ )^ ™** mit be
seek to ahare the responsibility Jesus Christ for the remission ®*’* ®* these.
of formulating educational pol- of sins . . .”  (Acts 2:38). i a» r. n. yw aig. iw < i m 
k y , te heve a voice in determi-1 And are you cootinuing tolSTw JS^

The New England Merchants 
National Bank said Monday the 

BOSTON (A P )-T he John F.l*®*** is up $952.0«1
Kennedy Memorial Library **•
Fund is nearing |2  million. I The bank, which is adminis

tering the fund for the $19-mil- 
Uon library to be built on the 
Harvard campus, said the pub
lic contributed $12 million dur
ing February.

Praseription By
P H O N E  AM 4 - 5 2 i 2

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG S P R IN G . T E X A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

FREE PARKING 
2303 Gragg 

Opan 
9 till 10 
DAILY ' 

Excapt Sunday

DISCOUNT
GROCERIES

her four 
tiny children, came Into court 
and she testified she is expect
ing another child In April. Asked 1 
if Abel had learned a lesson J  
she replied “ I do not know ” 'I 
The question was put again and 
she said she g u e s ^  he would ̂ 
do better.

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

Gandy's Ice Cream
49<GaM y’t

^-G al.. Dairy Geld

1.00 Retail, Bath Oil

Capri 49‘
1.00 Retail, Shampoo

Halo 45'
1.25 Retail, 17-Oz., Styling Hair Spray

YOUNG SET 66<
1.35 Size, Skin Cream

NOXZEMA 69*
Sanitary Napkins, 12't

Modess 4-1.00
97t Size, Mouthwash

(epacol 53‘
79t Size, Williams

LECTRKc s HAVE 39‘
1.23 Size, After Shave Lotion

AQUA VEILVA 75‘
1.00 Retail, Spray Deodorant

Mennen 59‘
2.00 ValueBob Pins 49*

Kellogg's Cereal
37*Special K 

L a n e  Star

Hunt's Catsup
144)x.
Battle 14«

Lipton's Tea
4>«4>l  Ja r  
iBstaat 99*

UgM New
S-Lh. C ai

Spry Shortening
59«

J3UL,

44-Ot.

87

Final Touch F ab ric
Softener

Little Beys'

Boxer
Jeons

Sizes 2-6X

0

Vat-Dyed Denium 
and Sanforized Tw ilit

100% Cotton

f

For Bath Or Shampoo

K'3 X

Square 9Vi" x 9V%- 
Cast Iren

Both Spray
E Only

Reg. 2.19 
Retail . . .

Skillet
20% More Cooking Space

1.49

2 r  X 44" 
Dundee 
Stripe

Both
Towels

 ̂ ' I

> a # a a a a a e a a e e

!32S:

First Quality
(^id, Pink, Blue, Green, Rote 
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Elects New --i *

Officer Slate

.fe

Makes Himself Heard
Chief Defense Atteraey Melvla Belli far Jach 
Rsby aa trial far murder, pratests laedly 
abaut dtotrlbuUan af literature bi the caart- 
haeae by a Natlanal Epilepsy l>eagie afflcial 
wbea lateivlewed by re p a tim  aetsMe

Judge Brawn's caurtraam la Dallas yester- 
dav. Aisa pratestlag Is anatber defense at- 
tarae>, Jae Taaahlll. right. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Trial Monday Turns 
Into A Wild Session

By SID MOODY iln Judge Joe B. Brown’s cham-
DALLAS (AP)-M aybe It was bers. 

the heat in the stuffy couitiw m  ^  ended with a pas-
where Jack Ruby is on trial for skmate ftnger ]abblng exchange
his life But Monday's session 
was one of the wildest yet.

Joe Tonahill, one of Ruby's 
defense lawyers, was fined |2S 
for throwing a ballpoint pen on 
the floor in anger Ruby's head 
lawyer, Melvin Belli, hollered 
DIst. Atty. Henry Wade was 
“white livened " during a session

between BelU-Tonahill and a 
brand new entrant In the case. 
Tom James, over something 
called psychomotor epilepsy.

It all b m n  when the National 
Epilepsy League, through 'D *  
Dallas public relations firm of 
Ayres Compton Associates, be
gan h a n d i n g  out infbrmatloB 
packets on epilepsy to newsme*

Storm Rumbles
ft

Across Southwest
A poll 

througti ti 
p ia g u te a  
snow, pnir

•v TIM aiiicmis
tent storm 
the Southwest today, 

: a seven-state area wiUi 
immettaig temper  at urea 

and strong winds.
The U S. Weather Bureau Is

sued hazardous conditkma Isr 
motorvds and stockmen /  

In the Southeast, another 
storm zipped along the Atlantic 
Coast, .soaking the area from 
northwestern Florida to the (>r- 
oUnas with drenching rain 

The southwestern storm hit 
portions of Utah. Arizona. Wyo
ming. Colorado. New Mexico. 
Nebraska and Kansa.s 
Tucson. A ril , received a 2 - 

Inch snowfall in two hours Mon
day night, where the snowfall 
annually averages 11 inches. It 
was the first measurable snow
fall since 1958 Some parts of 
the city measured up to 3 
Inches

Heavy snows were welcomed 
In northern Anzona. where an 
unusually dry winter has 
threatened the area with water 
shortages

Five Inches of wet snow fell 
In the Denver area as the storm 
moved eastward across Colo
rado. creating hazardous driv
ing conditions on extremely 
slick highways 

Winds measuring more than

99 miles an hour accompanied 
rumbled the snow with gusts causing 

snow fhinies.
In the Southeast, rain-pscked 

Monns ranged over a 19-state 
area from the Ohio Valley to 
the Gulf and from Louisiana to 
VIrgteia

la Louisiana. 12 families were 
evacuated In the Raker area 15 
miles north of Baton Rouge 
after 4 99 inches of rain feU In

covering the Ruby trial
Belli has indicated he'll claim 

Ruby shot Lee Oswald. Presi
dent Kennedy’s accused as.sas- 
sln. during a siege of psycho
motor epilepsy

Deep In the release was the 
following phrase, quoted from a 
Dr Frederic A. Gibbs' book on 
epilepsy;

“You don’t have to worry loo 
much about a patient in a psy- 
rhomoior seizure. You will read 
in novels and see in movies aQ
kinds of dram atizations............
about what psychomolor epllep- 
Uct will do: Murders, criminal 
a c 11 v 11 i c a, etc. That ia non
sense ’’

CASUALLY
H9U1. seated at the defense ta

ble, ,was l e a f i n g  casua 
Ihrouigh the relea.He until 
came across that He lumped aa 
thought he'd been stabbed

Thim  followed in blinding suc
c e s s  a c h a rn  by Belli that 
the pamphlets had been circu
lated to prospective )urors In the 
hallwajrs; a demand for a mis
trial (Brown overruled it); a 
raucous argument in Brown’s 
chambers of the mistrial mo
tion; the subpoenaing of two 
eirq>lo>'es of the public relations 
firm and the director of the Na
tional Epilepsy licague. Maurice 
Melford. as wiinesaes tai the

Jack Y. Smith Tueaday was 
electad nvsident for 1994 of tha 
United Fund of Big Spring and 
Howard County.

I t was a recognition of honor 
for Smith, who la s t  year h ea^  
ad the UF’s fund campaign, 
a ltar having been vice chain  
man of the effmt the year be
fore. He has been active in the 
organizatioa for years.

Larson Lloyd was elected vice 
president, C. M. Havina treasur
er, and W. H. Wharton was re
elected sec re ta ry .'

The UF membership elected 
a group of new trustees, these 
to serve three-year term s un
der the organization’s policy of 
electing a third of tho tnistee- 
ship each year.

New trustees Include Bob' 
Rogers, E. P. Driver, Boone 
Horne, Dr. Robert Johnson, Dr. 
Charles Rainwater, Col. Rex 
Fryer, Captain Margaret Wyatt, 
Bill Oliver, Paul Hathaway, Bill 
Pollard. Mrs. Floyd Mays, Mrs. 
Neil Norred, Mrs. H. W. Smith. 
Mrs. Don Newsom.

Also. Mrs. Dorothy Stripling, 
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper, Clyde 
McMahon, Ralph White. Ed 
Carpenter, Horace Garrett, R. 
L. ToUett, Jack Little, D. G. 
Whitten.

Named as agency representa
tives w e r e  Wade Choate. 
YMCA: Charlie Merrllt. U ke- 
view Y: Coy Nalley, .Salvation 
Army; Champ Rainwater, Bo> 
Scouts; Mrs. Russell Bennett, 
Girl Scouts; R W. Whtpkey, 
Red CYoss; James Cape. How 
ard Countv Rehabilitation (Crip
pled Children’s) Center;. H. V. 
Crocker, Milk and Ice Fund; 
R L. ToUett. Texas United 
Fund: Mrs A C. WOkerson, 
West Side Youth Cenler; D. A. 
Brazel, T e x a s  Rehabiittatioa 
O n te r (Gonzalez); (’apt Mar
garet Wyatt. Air Force Aid So
ciety; Joe Pickle. Summer Rec
reation Program

A ftnaoclal statement as of 
Feb. 29. indicated the UF can 
end this year with a surplus of 
some 113,999 — proviiM  aU

Big

I
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What Does 1964 Hold For "You''
unhealthy nerve interference so 
that Nature can heal

year, and the foUowing ten how people are CURED Your 
months are an unknown nctor. doctor sets a broken leg

Bv HALYARD T. HANSEN. D C. 
We have started into the new 

Ting 
n  II

New problems 
wiU challenge 
y o u r  efforts, 
threaten your 
h e a l t h  and 
bappines.s 

Will you set 
a new goal 
for y o u rs^ ?
WiU your goal 
be practical?

a 24-hMr period Some f i l i n g j  brtwren 
was expected from the swoUenl*^*j*,.*'yl  y.. 
w a te n i^ th e  Amite and C o m M e'r* * :'^  summoned
rtvw i and emergency unttsi ®hv » - for Avres ( omptnn

■ ADJOURNMENT
The Midwest braced for a ' Court had just adjourned for 

coW wave as arctic air moved the day and Belli was getting 
out of Canada The Weather readv for the usual uterview 
Bureau Ksued cold wave warn lugh newsmen and TV reporters 
tngs for an area from Wyoming when James appeared to explain 
to northwestern Wisconsin. that Ayres Compton had only

handed out the epilepsy infor
mation kits to newsmen, not to 
the prospective Jurors 

‘They were Just public rela
tions employes doing their Job." 
.said Jam es Tonahill. who can 
roar with the fervor of a Fourth 
of July orator, did just that 

“That may he public relations 
In Russia but not in America 
Do you think they have a right 
to hand this (censored) to Ju
rors’ If they do. your clients 
are subversive and don’t have 
a right to live in T exas'"

TV cameras whirred and re
porters crowded around as Belli 
leaned a c r o s s  the table at 
James Belli generally adheres 

That’s reputation as a meticulous 
if sometimes b i z a r r e  fashion 
plate, but now his tie was loos-

Quit Clinic,
Not Smoking
LOUISVILLE. Ky. (A P)-T he 

First Unitarian church’s non - 
smoking clinic has disbanded 

Dr Creorge Kimbrough, direc
tor. said 19 of the 20 who orig
inally attended, quit the clinic 
instead of cigarettes.

only power that has any cura 
Uve ability . . .  and this re
quires a steady, uninterrupted 
flow of nerve energy impulses 

Whether you progresa In 1994 for repair to take place.
^11 depend on how ^ u |  j |, |j  principle in mind
chart your courre. what prolwms of sick-

ness this year. You WILL find.

and then leaves it to heal it oT)®*’*** srey locks were
cure It The tissues knit any- askew, 
way, but the limb would prob-i INDKRMINE
ably grow crooked without the! b r i d l e d  here
help of skilled hands to p r o p e r - ,against saying anythlnc about 
ly align the fracture Nature. R«by s menUl tests and here I 
Out fashioned the bodv, is the ‘his sandwich man from a

about YOUR HEALTH? Are 
you physically capable of pro
gressing?. How s t ^ y  are your 
NERV&S? How sturdy is your 
back? THE BE.ST INSURANCE 
FOR GOOD HEALTH IS A 
GOOD S nN E !

How will you prepare for 
future health? Do you
that many Umas CHI. 

PRACTIC adds healthy years to 
life sinply by raaturtng aormal 
fyftctlon? a iro p rac tlc  d o e « ’l 
daim  to CURE anything — noract
CMropractors adjust, 
and halBBc^ha 
c liu iQ i tha body'i Ufo

as- 59.009.909 other Americans 
did during 1913. that by keep
ing nerve pres.siu^ removed, 
it is possible to get through the 
year with much less Illness and 
nrach more energy. You ran 

„  land WiU feel and look younger,

Take care of your body as 
the Temple of God Don’t car
ry  unnecesitary suffering into 
1194. Investigate the Hansen 
Chiropractic Clinic. Whit can 
yon lose excdiR 111 health?

re-ai 1994 ElevCiHb
( rm  F lu ly  W I O ^

•  'A cross!
A S  b iv ier

convulsion league trying to un
dermine the Jury!"
. Jam es shot back that this was 
“a lot of lios Angeles oratory" 
(BeUl is from San Francisco but 
has an office in LA) and in an 
aside to newsmen said BoUt 
himself had contributed to the 
epilepsy league 

“ BeIR’s slandering the mUUoo 
or more epileptics who Uve in 
the United .States by saying this 
is necessary consequence of cpt 
lepsy—that an epUeptic is a 
man who wUi go out and com
mit murder.

GraduaUy the TV lights were 
doused and BelU packed his ma
roon velvet satchel and left.

In the ensuing quiet, t  rred- 
ing of the r ^ a s e  turned up a 
(foaertpUon of psychomotor 

as an ifflictioR " w t tA jhdr pdeOir bw
Magbi tt'f catfhlBB

l i c k - t o c k .r M c k - t o c k . . ,

(he Bourbon that
t

didn't wafoh the clock!
T

OLD
CHARTER
Kentuel̂ 's Finest Bourbon

also available...in limited tupply 
Rare 12 year old BOTTLED IS BOSD

pfodgai are, paid. Outatandlng 
piedtaa now are a t 929,M , and 
cuatomarfly tiMre M a shrink 
age in the pfodga fund. Outgoing 
Prasklant Laa R O fg ri-a ia  ev
ery affect wHl ba nuuto to en
courage fuU payment of pledges.

Resources (inchidtag the bal
ance on pledges) amount to 
178,335. There u  a balance ow
ing participating a g e n c i e s  
(these are paid monthly) of 
994.5M. There to a amaU office 
operating expense.

The campaign of last October 
brought in 1191,981.58, somewhat 
shy of the goal, but some sav
ings was made on campaign ex
pense, which amounted to only 
15.051.

Students Favor 
Flogging Rule
ETON, England (AP) — A 

sampUng of students at Eton, 
one of Britain’s most fashion
able prep schools, shows that 
fewer than one in four of the 
young gentlemen want flogging 
abolish^

A few lashes wit a cane is 
standard punishment for wrong
doers at the school, training 
ground of Britain’s social and 
political eUte.

Highway Link 
For Capitols
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) -  

The Pakistani and Red Chinese 
capitals wiU be linked by high
way by the end of 1995. it was 
offkiaUy announced Monday 
night

A broadcast said that when 
the Indus Valley road to com-

Eleted. a direct land route will 
e established between Rawal-,

area' and***PyStng*virGS''ta 90U«90il WHISttYW 79.-19 PtOOf i  12 YlUiOO PtOOf .  01993.010CNA9TU OIST C0..10«ISVILL£. MY.
northern Kashmir. I

■ i
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Pontiac Tempest has a.new 6 || thaPs smooth, quiet, economical

and 140-hp strong. But we know it won’t be just right for everybody. 

So we also otfer a very, very vigorous V -8 .H B B K 3 2 6  cubic inches.

Up to 280 hp. Modest extra cost.
, WV-

X ta i

1 ‘

Everybody’s happy.

See your authorized Pontiac dealer for a wide dmice of Wide-Traclra and good need can,

FARRIS PONTIAC, INC.
104 I .  JRD STRU T tIG SPRING, TIXAS
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XTJevot/ona/ FoTThe m r *
God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; 
but that the world through him might be saved. (John 3:17.) 
PRAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Thy Son and His 
willingness to pay the price to redeem us. Though we cannot 
possibly pay Thee back, help us to live our lives in reverence 
for Thee and in service ot our fellowmen. For Jesus’ sake. 
Amen

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Are You A Horn Tooter?
Most horn looters never get over it. 

A lot of us talk a lot better role than 
we actually could perform, but we se.- 
rretly long to get our lips back on the 
mouthpiece or on that reed 

Well, if you fit into that great cate- 
goiy who just likes to play m a band— 
for pure fun—then why not Join the 
group meeting at the high school band

ting together for a few lively march 
es. a waltz and an overture or two. 
Why not join the fun?

Breathing Time For Overdue Job
Texas’ day of reckoning is 

postponed, hut still is coming 
This IS in reference to congressional 

re is tn e tm g  of the state, the subject 
of a decision handed down by the 
I ’ S Supreme Court Monday 

Stripped of the legal verbiage, the 
Court's decision seems to say that 
present districts are constitutionally 
inequitable, but that the state can 
have some time—possibly in a year— 
to correct the situation 

This is. after all. fortunate The 
possibility had been looming that if 
the Court upheld immediately a Hous
ton federal i-ourt decree, all 23 Texas 
congressmen elected by distncts 
would have had to run as at-large 
candidates this year Truly, as the a t
torneys said, “chaos and confu- 
gion " would have resulted

R i c h a r d  S t a r n e s
The John Glenn Issue Did It

W ASHINGTON -  Ethyl and Potas
sium Chloride, a fanciful coupjg..ot,» 
impacted incompatabilitv. ha\e  final
ly come to a parting of the ways in 
spite of ex-erylhing that could be done 
by marriage counselors, lovelorn col
umnists. m iritual advisors and ordi- 

sy oodles.nary busyi
THEY S IR V I\E D  bitter interne

cine strife over the moon race (Po
tassium msisted it was a boondoggle 
of the magnitude of Cheops' pyra
mid. while Ethyl shrilled that her 
woman's mluition told her the project 
would show a profit) They squeaked 
past the crisis posed when he \-otcd 
for Nixon and she didn't, and the frail
bonds of matrimony even m a n a ^  to

donnv-hold dunng the m onth-long 
brook over Viet Nam fshe said  the 
p lace wasn't w orth keeping, and his 
solutKNi w as to drop the btg apple on 
Peking)

FRIENDS WHO had been making 
hook on when the Chlorides’ wedded
bliss would d L s tn te m te  thought they 
had It m ade when PotjIt as.sium equated 
the Ruvsian wheat deal with pre war 
sales of metal scrap to Japan 
("They II shoot It back at us"), and 
his waspish helpmeet screamed that

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I came to college with high 

hopes, but I have been disil
lusioned by what I have found I 
thought lollege students had pur
pose—but I have necer seen such 
a lack of purpose 1 feel so lonely 
and discouraged Perhaps 1 cam# 
to the wrong university What has 
gone wrong on our cam puses'
K T
.\ leading professor of psychlartry 

has juist written a new book on this 
problem In it he says "The happy 
college student is a mylh " The truth 
probably Is the college student mere- 
K •reflects our national lac k of pur
pose Thev for the most part, were 
mixed-up before they arm 'M  on cam- 
pus

When we have no guiding pur
pose. and no cause to give our lives 
to life grows stale For some time 
now a creeping matenalism has lieen 
spreading over our national stene It 
has been evidemed in a cynicism on 
the part of our adult population Now 
it is beginning to show up in the lives 
of our youth The Bible puts It this 
way: “ th e  parents have eaten .sour 
ifrapes. and the children's teeth have 
been set on edge "

As a youth I knew what purposeless
ness was Ihen. I met Jesus Christ. 
1 actrpted His claims upon my life. 
At that moment purpoaelessness 
and 1 were separated forever I rec
ommend to you. and every aimless 
college youth, the formula that Cfiri-st 
gave to the nch young ruler “Come 
and follow me ” th a t young man re
fused and went away sorrowfully 
Real joy and purposefulness is fouiyl 
In following Him__________________

“ HE’S NOTHING but an airplane 
driver, that's what W hat does he know 
about the Senate' If he gets there 
he'll beat Teddy Kennedy's record for 
being the least-qualifmd man ever 
elected "

“John Glenn Is an a.stronaut and a 
hero, vou bum "

“A'eah. pet, but what does he know 
about government and politics' Fi
nance? Foreign poUcy’ Anythmg” *

“ I'd like to aee you climb Into a 
rocket capsule, you craven ape ’*

T H A rs WHEN Ethyl let fly with 
the a.sh tray Pota.ssium ducked that, 
but he ducked right into a left hook 
that was a beauty When the d o o r  
slammed behind his departing .spou.se. 
he was still holding cold washrags on 
his eye and muttering that no jury in 
the land would ever convict him* for 
what he was about to do

Unttt« FMtu<t Srnetcoit. In c)

Con Dislocatto

The Big Spring Herald
PuB HUB# SuntWy mo»nino cm« »»»*0ov o>t«rnBOn» io»w»do» B*

MARIt-HAMSV MtWSPAPEHS, ItK 
no Scuffr Owl AM «-4UI Bw Sprino. T o m  
E nttrfO  m  M cond iWM n-atiOT July II. I02>. 
• ' m« Pott OWitt o' B'O Sp»«W. Tf«m. un«rr 
ttw  BCI of W ares 1. <1^

BALTIMORE (AP) — It happened 
to one of the young orchestra con
ductors taking part in the American 
Conductors’ I n je c t  at the Peabody 
In.stltute, as be conducted Schubert's 
Sev’enth Symphony.

George Cleve, 25. of New York, di
rected the first violins into a passage 
of the finale, brought his left arm 
down with spirit, and — pop. went his 
shoulder

SUBSCKlPTlQN BATES-Povobi* m oBvanct. 
b> CBrrwr tn t w  Sprino. cBc w»*Aly ond tn .M

r'  y«or By moil • im m  lOB mH» roBiui o* 
0 'OQ. t1 M mBnthty )  m en th t 14 )B. 0 
m onttii t* S I  0X0 O t OO po- y«or, Btvond lOD 

X’llm. II  H  o*r xwxiX. ) xiooytH W tS. t  montx$ 
t*  *i 0X0 t t  p*< yfor

THC a s s o c ia t e d  PBESS It t>clutiy*ly «x
tiii«0 W Itw uM o< OH nowt diiootchm crfdityo 
Olw *t>« locol xr»1 puBIHXy0 h*rnx All rioxit 
to I) or XOl OXWryyiM cr«0l't0 to H>* DOPAr 0X0 
tor rtpuoiicailox of iBOcWi Bitpotcxm ort oiw  rotor »O0 __________ _________________________

Tho ouBiitXort ort xo* roStoxtiOif tor oxy ceov 
^ it t w x  or lypoorootiicot orror thol xwy Occi/r 
furltwr lt*ox to (orrtcl M lx ttio xo»l lltut oMor 
ttw OuW lIXfi hoW morxttlytl  lioBIt for doxioott 
H It BrouW>* W lAoir otioxtiox and lx xo cett do 
Wirlfwr Itiox mo omouxt rtco<»td Bv mom for 
•CfMOl tpoct (Oytr ina trror Tho riW<l It 'O- 
ooryod fo rwocf or cm  oil odvorfltlng copy All 
■Bcwflrtcw ordtrt ore occooftd ox mit botit oxhr

The shoulder popped back ontl place 
en route to the hospital but (Teve 
worked single - wing with the orches
tra for a day or two

Changeid 
W ith Moon

Am ro
CoirBoroIi

orronoout rtXtctiox upox tho efaroefor, r im  tot ion of oxy oorton. firm or
loo ofildt nwy tBBtor In oxy ittuo of mit 

irlN Bo Cfioorfully corrotfod upon boino
CTSuffif to fho offoxfiBM of fflo moxogomont 
“c e a T lF lE O  CiaCU LATIO ft'^ho^M orild'lt o

TULSA. Okla (AP) — Farm ers 
who figure the phases of the moon 
have a bearing on the weather' may 
be right, a geographer says.

Clyde J . Bollings, professor em er
itus of the University of Oklahoma ge-

mombor of mo AuBlf Burtou of CIrculoflont. o 
fiofionol orooxiiotlox «hKh xiolitt ond rooortt i 
Indooondonf oudff of xof ootd clrcufoflox

bgraphy department, told a recent
ihoi

NAriOTTAl l ie ^ lB f N T A T lV E —Towot Horfo 
W  OWWt <Amiofic CKib a w « ,

Oklahoma Academy of Science meet-
ilv weather 
that heavy

4 Big Spring. T ues, March 3, lt64

ing here that studies of daily weather 
reports for II years show ti 
rains occur most freoueatly In the first 
and third quarter! of the lunar mooUi.

.. A Oj-f• b JB* o*̂ • Jo '

room each Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
For want of some better name, it 

has been called the civic band, but it 
offers an opportunity for a lot of re
laxation and music: There’s some-

CO &

thing wonderfully binding about get- 
................................. iTv • “

There is no question but that Texas 
should, in all fairness of representa
tion, perform the redistricting chore. 
It is overdue. Already there is one 
congressman-at-large—a distinctly un
palatable situation—-and of course the 
population of the districts vary wide
ly

But adjustments do not come easi
ly, either as a practical or as a politi
cal m atter Detailed study is required 
and should be given, and this takes 
time Certainly by the lime the Texas 
legislature meets next January, 
a special committee or unbiased sur
vey group will be prepared with rec- 
oniinendations that can be accepted.

Texas is better off for the Court 
ruling It will nudge the state Into ac
tion. but it gives time ,to perform a 
satisfactory task

M
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STEREOPHONIC SILENCE

J a m e s  M a r l o w
May Wind Up Ho-Hum

he was a brute and a monster for not 
wanting to feed hungry people But 
the shaky structure weathereid t h a t  
blow with the loss of no more than a 
few shingles and a nick behind Potas- 
tium 'a ear that required only three 
•Utches.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
IMA campaign year will have 
the usual chatter but may wind 
up ho-hum. lacking the tension 
and drama of recent presi
dential contests.

In three of the past four elec
tions the Issues and problems

and more heat about and by the 
candidates than has been shown 
yet in IMA

ETHYL AT LAST did pack up and 
go home to her mum (a virago of IN  
pounds who contains all the sympa
thetic juices of an ingot of tool steel), 
leavug her loutish mate with half a 
can of Dutch cleanser, a frozen piz
za and a mouse on his left eye

which gave the voters pas-
en soslonate concern seem mut 

far this year.

It look some da vs before the post 
mortem was complete, but exTntually

• FOR INSTANCE: war Com
munist aggressions McCarthy- 
ism. worry about internal se
curity. the question of taking a 
new direction into a new era.

Since President Johnson has 
the inside track for the Demo
crats’ nomination, there's no ex
citement about their convention 
next summer This could 
change if he pulls some boners, 
but there's nothing like that in 
sight

Although the Republican nom
ination is wide open, the two 
men working for it hardest ap
parently haven't built major 
fires: New York’s Gov Nelson

iHstoruns concerned with the Chlo
rides' tumultuous years In double har
ness learned what had. at long last, 
done it The end came when Potas
sium put down his exmmg paper 
and u id  he hated t# admit it. but h# 
was afraid there were enough goofy 
women in Ohio to elect John Glenn 
to the U. .S .Senate

H a l  B o y l e

Two Kinds Of Goals

“ What’s wrong with G lenn '" Ethyl 
shrilled, hefting a ceramic ash t r a /

“ RtK Kfrr FLU.HT is the .safest 
form of transportation we’\-e ever de
vised." Potassium replied smugly. 
“We \e  flown them millions of miles 
and ne\er scratched a pilot Besides. 
I'm not challenging Glenn's ability to 
nde a rocket, or nis courage, or his 
dex'olkin to his wife and tads I’m 
iust saying that he Isn't qualified In 
be f l« le d  to do anything, except 
perhaps a hick school board, a i^  
Im  further as.serting that nexer- 
iheless he \-ery likely will be elected 
by a herd o*f em ^y-headed hero- 
worshippmg worn . .

NEW YORK (APJ-Turbstooe 
comments of a Pax'ement 
Plato

There are two kinds of goals 
in this work)—those you do 
somethmg about, thoM you 
don't

It u  the goals you try to 
achieve that often turn life mto 
a nightnure It is the goals you 
only daydream about that some
times gix-e you your greatest 
satisfaction

Everyone has ambitions he 
prefers to pursue more in fan
tasy than in real life They are 
a porikm of childhood's womtor- 
ful world of make-believe that 
we carry o\-er Into adulthood 
and help keep us young

Sometimes these desires are 
spoken Sometimes, for fear of 
being ridiculed, we hide them in 
a secret comer of the heart 
And whether such dreams come 
true is really unimportant

1 ha\e  a fneno who.se hobby 
for more than 30 yean, has been 
trumpet plaving During all that 
time he has entertained a 
dream—to gixe a solo concert in 
Carnegie Hall

“ I don't want to make any 
money out of my com ert." he 
says. “ I don't ex'en want tickets 
to he sold—not e\en as a chan
ty benefit I want to rent the 
hall with my own money, and 
Invite only the people I want to 
be there—fellows like Satchmo

Armstrong. Miles Davis. Al Hirt 
and Harry Jamce. people who 
know an honest trum ps when 
they hear one

“ I don't ex'en want any other 
instrument louxuig up the back
ground I just want to stand up 
there in that big spotlight and 
blow my brains out on that 
trumpet for three hours ” 

Intermittently, this friend 
goes back and takes fresh les
sons to keep his lip sharp.^ But 
o\*er three decades, he's as’ bad 
as he ever was 

There Is no chance whal- 
soexer he will give a concert in 
Carnegie Hall If he did. he'd 
set jarr music hack half i  cen
tury But he s happy with his 
dream

I haxe one of these self Iran- 
quilizing aspu-ations. too It's to 
write tiK great American noxel 

Had this goal since I was 12 
Started to wnie it a thoasand 
times Nexer got beyond the 
first paragraph After the open
ing sentence. I start daydream
ing about how I'll sell 10 millmn 
copies sell It to the nxivies for 
)5 million and—

Why wear your mind out try
ing to write a book that may 
turn out to be lousy, when I can 
ju.st sit there and enjoy spend
ing dream m oney' So the rest 
of the page stays blank 

Dreams are best while they 
remain but hopes

If Ntxon Is the man. the little 
element of mystery which gives 
a campaign zest before it starts 
won't apply He laid doxvn his 
ra m p a l^  manners and methods 
in IMO

It wasn't like this ut what 
former President Harry S. Tru
man- might now consider the 
good old days of IMS when to 
practically everyone's surprise, 
out not his. he beat New York'i 
Gov Thomas E Dewey

fn that' year (he country's jit
ters about the Communists-tai- 
govemment is.sue was only part 
of the national anxiety Earlier 
Truman had blocked the Com
munist pres.sure on Greece and 
Turkey.

Their mood was far different 
in 1M2 when Gen Dwight D. 
Eisenhoww beat Adlal E Ste
venson. gox-emor al Illinois By 
then the country was tom apart 
ox-er McCarthyism. communism 
in this country, and the war 
against communism in Korea

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t H i ”
Enisrged Heart Usually Can't Be Corrected

y- I 
i )

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M D.
Dear Dr Molner: My father 

la m  and was told he has an 
enlarged heart, which was dis- 
c o v e i^  after taking a TB chest 
X-ray

Can anything be done for 
th is ' Three years ago he was 
told he could continue to work, 
but he is worried —B R E

if he's working at 80, he’s a 
rather well - preserved man. 
There are varied causes of en
larged heart, common ones be
ing high blood pressure, rheu
matic or congenital heart dis
ease. and faulty nutrition 

The enlargement cannot as a 
rule be corrected However, if 
the underlying cause Is success
fully treated, and the heart is 
doing its job. there is then no 
cause to worry about the en
largement

Dear Dr. Molner; Are there 
any qualified hypnotists in this 
vicinity? Could you publi.sh the 
names or tell me where to con
tact them?—R.S.

What do you mean by “quali
fied hypnotists"? If you mean 
people who can hypnotize other 
people, anybody can learn to do 
that In a hours.

If you mean to ask whether 
there are people who are quali
fied to handle this curious and 
sometimes very dangerous tech
nique, then my advice is that 
you go to nobody except a psy- 
chlatri.st (or in some cases a 
dentist, or perhaps an obstetri
cian) who luiows what he is do
ing. and is capable of detect
ing the danger sim s as well as 
doing the relatively simple pro
cedure of “hypnotizing "

The best compari.son I've 
heard was from a Boston ex
pert xxho said that hypnosis is 
like a knife Anybody can learn 
to cut—or hypnotize. But you 
want It done only by a surgeon 
if you are going to have any 
rutting done on you. I do not 
condemn hypnosis, but I DO in
sist that it be employed only by 
genuine experts, and not by 
people who “know how to hyp
notize ” If in doubt as to which 
is which, consult your doctor.

I was elected to write to you. 
- S B .

Well, you know how fat tends 
to behave It has favorite places 
on our anatomies; hips, thighs, 
abdomen, upper arm s and sev
eral others One la the base of 
the neck, and that is what w# 
call a dowager's hump.

Occasionally It may be a Ui 
ma. or "fatty tumor,” wrhlch 
can be removed surgically. 
More often it Is Just an accumu
lation of fat.

Yes. exercise can help to the 
extent that It may reduce ex
cess weight. For more direct 
results, conscientious attention

of spinal curvature may be la 
volved.

Dear Dr. Molner: What caus
es “dowagers hump," and could 
exerci.se w ip ' Several women 
tot our )?n>up. between 35 and 
45 y ea it old, have iMs prtMMB.

A r o a iT t f  T h ¥  R1 m
Why Don’t They

Recently, a friend and I xvere eat
ing lunch in a  dimly lighted restau
rant. He was endeavoring to salt his 
food, but the light was so dim and the 
salt so white m  coukj not see how 
much of the seasoning be was apjrfy- 
ing ' -

“Why doesn’t some salt refiner come 
out xvilh colored salt?” he asked. 
“ Why does salt have to be white— 
couldn’t It be tinted some ,color so 
one could see just how much be was 
sprinkling on his plate?”

I could only echo his question of 
why hasn’t  this been tried?

THE SUGGESTION I  mentioned 
dealt with this jntiblem.

“Why couldn’t  they (the road bolld- 
ers,) exthnd theae breather strip i di- 
a g o ^ y  across the road instead of 
straight across from left to right?” 
asked my friend. “Then the ca r 
wheels would not both strike a  line
at the same second and the rhyth
mic vibration would be averted.’^

ORDINARY PEOPLE—the men and 
women, by the way, xvho buy and use 
the myriad products of modem man
ufacturers and distributors, very often 
have merited criticism of the prod
ucts which they voice to their friends' 
but which never reaches the ears of 
the man who makes the item.

Like my friend who su g m ted  col
ored salt. It is quite possible that salt 
packers would welcome this sugges
tion and do something about it if it 
could be called to their attention.

I asked an engineer about H. He 
said it was feasible but be didn’t  ex
pect anyone to start doing It. And, in 
so far as I can find out, no one ever 
did.

A GOOD MANY years ago. In an
other state, a friend posed a sugges-

HOUSEWIVES often fret a t the 
clumsy design of vacuum deaners 
and complain that the bulky devices 
cannot be used with any satisfaction 
sweeping under beds and divans. Why 
not design a cleaner with m w e flexi
bility?

There are hundreds of items used 
daily by millions of men and women 
which have Inherent faults. The users 
are well aware of these faults, but 
not the manufacturers. If so I am 
sure they would make corrections.

tkm relative to road building which I 
have often thought most meritorious. 
’This state in wMch I then lived built 
miles and miles of concrete highways 
Every so many feet on any strip of 
concrete roadtod, a strip of asphalt 
was stretched across the slab. This 
break xvas to let the road expand in 
hot weather, contract in cold xveather 
without shattering the road 

When you were driving on the roads, 
the spacing of the strips was such 
that they were met by your tires in 
just the right way to set up a nerve 
wracking rumble and an irritating 
constant vibration

YOU ARE constantly told by cer
tain manufacturers their product is 
the finest possible. ’Then, a few years 
later, you are told by the same manu
facturer that he has found a way to 
make his product evm  better. So he 
has improved the finest product ever 
made and now has one finer.

Frankly I doubt these claims In 
many Instances, but I think there are 
many tools and gadgets used in our 
daily lives which couM be made more 
efficient and happier to use by very 
minor revisions.

I just wonder how you get the idea
to those who produce the things in

XBURNthe first pUce? -SA M  BLXCKBl

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A. Rockefeller and Arizona’s 
Sen. Barry Goldwater.

The Safeguards And The Skeptic

THE TWO WHO may have 
the best chance for the prize 
don't even admit they're candi
dates. although they do a lot of 
talking' former Vice President 
Richard M Nixon and Pennsyl- 
vanla'a Gov. William W Scran
ton

WASHINGTON — Senator Henry 
(Scoop) Jackson, a skeptical support
er of the Test Ban Treaty, ha.% been 
visiting our nuclear laboratories to 
check up on our nuclear vigilance In 
the wake of the Treaty which the Sen
ate ratified last autumn

tions which like to tag him as •  
minion of the munitions lobby.

Jackson Is asking the Preparedness 
Subcommittee, of which he is a
member, to follow up his check with 
a full-scale Investigation of the Four 
Safeguanh which the Kennedy - John
son Administration is pledged to ob
serve. In convenient shorthand, the 
Safeguards are '

I. STEPPED UP underground test- 
leoan again<«t

IN IN3, ONE OF these unilateral 
disarmament groups. The Council 
For A LiveabM World, endorsed and 
financuilly supported the election of 
two Democratic Senators. McGov
ern (S.D.) and Clark (Penn ). The 
Liveable (with Communism) WorM- 
e n . I am told by their executive di
rector. Col. Henry Ashlor Crosby, 
have endorsed four other Democrats 
for re-election this year' McGee 
(Wyo ). Burdick (N .D ). Moss 
(Utah) and McCarthy (Minn ). The 
Liveable Wortden have also sue

ing to compensate for the 
atmospheric testing

2 Mauitenance of high efficiency 
and morale among acientists entrust
ed with our nuclear armament

3 Readines-s to resume atmospher
ic testing if the national Interests re
quire It.

upport-
ed the liberal Republicans. Javltfl 
(N Y.) and Kuchel (Calif ). Thus
there te in the Senate a perceptible

at men whoand respectable nucleus of 
are beholden to a group that favors 
disarmament In the face of the ene
my.

A Improved detectam to Insure 
against Soviet cheating on the Treaty.

JACKSON, A. member of both the 
Armed Services and Atomic Energy 
committees, has “ majored'' In atom
ic legulaUon since coming to the
House of Representatives In 1M4 

Nit tor wai

STF:y ENSON g a v e  the cam
paign dignity and intellectual 
agility far above most cam 
paigns in history He held toi- 
lerest But by then the voters 
really wanted a change and 
chose the leM articulate Eisen
hower

When .Sicxen.snn ran against 
Eisenhower in 1M4 he never had 
a chance By then, under Eisen
hower, the country had recap
tured Its sanity and stability. 
Roth McCarthyism and the Ko
rean W a r were over 

The duel between Ntxon and 
Sen John F Kennedy gave the 
IMO campaign spke. particular
ly the television debates Inter- 

was high, so high the voters 
were almost equally divided be
tween them, as Kennedy's hair
line win .showed 

Rut nothing like any of those 
campaigns is in sight for IMA. 
at lea.st not yet.

with time out for wartime Army serv
ice. His skepticism is that of an tn- 
formed and concerned patriot who be
lieves that the U S A should keep a 
definite superiority, not a parity, in 
nuclear arms. Here are some of the 
factors that are wrinkling his studi
ous brow:

Coming from Washington State, 
liovwhere much of the employment de

pends upon the Defense Industries. 
Jackson is up for reflection with no 
strong opposition, except from the 
various peace - mongering organiza-

AGAIN, AS part of the background 
for Jackson’i  skepticism, a n  charg
es by Congressman Craig Hotmer 
(R-raM f.)'that the Defense Depart
ment is spending only "peanuts” to) 
keeping up the Safeguards 

Hosmer has a set of figures which 
show that the Four Safeguards re
quire a round figure tavestment of, 
one billion dollars, phis amtual oper-' 
sting outlays of about $250 miluoa. 
Secretaiv McNamara has asked for 
a total Mfeguard Investment of only 
3274 2 million for the coming fiscal 
year — far below Hosmer’s cakula- 
UoQ of what Is required 

At the moment the Senate Prepared
ness Subcommittee Is going into Sen
ator Gokfwater's charges t ^ t  our 
long-range missiles are unreliable. 
After that, says Jackson, the Safe
guards

lOWfrWuiod by McMou^ Syndleato. Inc.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
The First 700 Days

W ASHINGTON -  Nothing like the 
first hundred days of Lyndon John
son's Presidency has been seen be
fore Partly the rircumstance a n d  
partly the man created a drama with
out ^ ra lle l  in our national life

registered at the polls in November.

Shocked, humfllated. profoundly 
moved and deepiv troubled by t h e  
event.s of Novemoer, Americans re
gardless of partv or creed turned to 
a new President whom .they 
scarcely had heard of to be reas.sured 
They wanted to believe that this man 
couk! carry on and that with him the 
shock woukl abate and the fear of the 
future recede.

WHETHER THE drift toward disas
ter in Viet Nam can be checked abort 
of a radical move Is a great unknown. 
In any event, the crlaes in Cyprus, 
Panama, etc., etc., were long in the 
making and bound to surface.

A striking phenomenon of the hun
dred days is the way the prindptls 
in the Kennedy Administration have 
stayed on to ^ v e  the new President 
devoted loyalty.

BY TEMPERAMENT - h I s  bound
less energy and unquenchable self- 
confidence—he was well equipped to 
respond He was off and running with 
hardly a moment'a hesitation. By 
every means of communication he set 
out to tell Americans just what they 
wanted to hear, namely that there 
would be no Interruption in the orderly 
processes of government and the Ken
nedy programs would be his

IN STYLE Johnson has shown that 
be is even more addicted to personal 
government than was the late Presi
dent Kennedy. An example was the 
refusal of the maritime unioni to 
move wheat to Russia becauae lesa 
than 50 per cent was to be carried tai 
American khips Both the Labor and 
Commerce D ^ r tm e n ts  had failed to 
end what had become an acute em- 
barra.ssment. Johnson got on the tele
phone with AFX-CIO President George 
Meiny. losing the strong la n m g e  
nattiral to him—a vernacular Meany

It is pointless to comjMire his per
formance with any like period out of

“  : bir----- ------------------

well understands—the President came 
to an agreement with the labor boss.

to Improving jiosture is benefi
cial, since slumping accentuates

the past. The tax bill has been passed 
and this seems to sssura a high level 
of prosperity through the current 
year. Where the measures would have 
b ^  on a Kennedy schedule will never 
be known

the hump. Somrtimes a degree
I ( "

Shingles can be a painful dis- 
eaae! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet, “The Facia About 
Shingles.” write Dr. Molner hi 
care of the Herald, enclosing a 
long, self - addressed. sUmped 
envelope and I I  cenU in coin to 
cover coat of printing aad-Bao- 
dUBg.

A GREAT DEAL of the Johnson 
energy has gone Into intensive cul- 
Uvatim of Congress. Whether this will 
pay off in term s of controversial leg- 
i^ t lo n —the tax cut had wide popu
lar eupport—is uncertain

’The big testa are sUU to come If 
after a loog haggle la the Senate Con- 
greef falls to pass a strong civil rights 
bill fTOwlng disorder toi the South and 
tot Norihern cities win confront the 
Prmldent with mounting hostility be
tween Negroes and whites. That could 
n a i a  poUlkal dtaffecdoB to be

THE DOUBTS In what has been on 
the whole a xrigorous and confident 
transiUon from tragedy and threaten
ing confusion ere tarofotd. One Is on 
the score of restraint—personal re
straint to conserve executive energy 
and health and the broader restraint 
that delegates authority to others 
without constant interference.

The second doubt is over whether 
Johnson can build boldly and con
structively on the policy laid down by 

nt toi his Americanthe late President 
University speech , calling for conces- 
sions from both Russia and the United 
States to try to find e way back from 
the nuclear brink. But It is unreaaon- 
able to expect that doubt to be re
solved to) a Presidential year.

I'ayneiealk(DWreiiM ay IMM Nator*'
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Patricia Tubb Wins
*

Homemaker Contest
Patricia Ann Tubb has been 

named 1964 Betty Crocker 
Homemaker of Toimnrrow for 
Big Spring High School. She 
ach iev e  the highest score here 
in a written homemaking exam-' 
Inatlon taken Dec. 3 by senior 
^ I s  throughout t te  country. 
She now b ^ m e s  eligible for 
one of 102 scholarships totaling 
1110,900.

Her paper has been entered 
with those of other school win
ners in the state in competltioa 
for the title. State Homemaker 
of Tomorrow. The winner of 
this honor will receive a $1,S00 
scholarship from General Mills, 
Inc., sponsor of the annual pro
y a m .

Late in April, the first-place 
winners from each of the 50 
states and the District of Colum
bia. together with school advi
sors, will gather in colonial 
Williamsburg. Va., to start anJure,
expense-paid educational tour of 
the East. The tour will culnnJ- 
nate with the naming of the 1964 
Betty Crocker AU • American 
Homemaker of Tomorrow. The 
winner will have her scholar
ship increased to $5,000. The 
program was begun in 1954 to 
emphasize the importance of 
bomemaklng as a career.

Patricia is 18 years old and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace E Tubb. Rt. 2. During 
two of the three years she has 
taken home economics courses 
her instructor has been Miss 
Janice Spaeth

The six areas covered by the 
homemaktng course offered In 
the schools are foods, clothing, 
child care, housing, family re
lationship and first aid.

Patricia is one of three chil
dren Last November when her 
mother was hospitalized for sev 
eral weeks, she took over the 
complete operation of their 
home.

She Is a aecond year member 
of the National Honor Society 
and has been a member of the 
Euture Homemakers of Amer 
lea for three years Also, ahe la 
active in the Bible Ckib and has 
assisted with vacation Bible 
achool at Lakevlew Baptist 
Church

Described as a top • ranking 
student. P atrlda  uses her spare 
time to cook, study, play piano 
or aew. She It constructing her

PA TRiaA  TUBB AND MISS JANICE SPAETH

prom formal now. She dates on 
weekends but never on school 
nights unless for a very qw dal 
occasion

Patricia plana to attend North 
Texas State and hopes to be
come a home demonstratloa 
agent.

Club Hears 
Talk On 
Industry

Paint Manufacturing” w 
tha topic discussed by Gena 
CampbeD, v i c e  n n s i i ln t  of 
Cactus P a i n t  Mantibctiiiliig' 
Co., a t '  the Monday evonliig 
meeting of Desk and D atrldt 
Chib.

He pointed out that synthatk 
paints came to the front m paint 
manufacturing In World War n . 
Ninety per cent of the synthet 
k  bases are derived from pe
troleum. He outlined the history 
of paint and described it as oi 
of the oldest industries. TedilB- 
cal people entered the fkld In 
the 1940’s.

Mrs. Bob Darland had charge 
of dinner arrangements, and 
the meeting was M id In Boom 

at the Settles Hotel. E. B 
McCormkk was a guest and 18 
members attended. The table 
was arranged with pink flowers 
and greenery.

Luncheon Honors 
Mrs. S. P. Brooks
A birthday celebration was 

held Friday honoring Mrs. Sam 
P. Brooks at the home of Mrs 
Rkhard L. Davis, 88-B Ent. A 
pink and white color s c h e m e  
was used a t two luncheon ta 
hies, and the honoree was pre
sented a corsage of pink carna 
tions.

Visitors Attend ' 
.Church Services 
Sunday In Knott
KNOTT (S C )-M r and Mrs 

Morris Molpus and Joel -of Big 
Spring attended Sunday morning 
services at the First B a p 1 1 a t 
Church

Mrs Bertha Snider of Menard 
la vlsftlBf her aon-in-law a a d  
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. L. 0  
Free

E L. Roman Sr. M receiving 
medical treatment tn a Big 
Spring hospital

Mr. and Mrs W. M Nkhols 
observed thetr 5Mh wedding an 
nl\’ersary Sunday

Mr. and Mrs E C. Akhart 
and Mrs E lsk  Smith viaited 
their sisters. Mrs J . R Mc
Arthur and Mrs E S McArthur 
in Spar Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Shortle Atrhart 
and children of New Home were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Edgar Alrhart.

Residents Place In 
Bridge Tourney
Sixteen local residents a t

tended the Sectional Duplicate 
Tournament tn San Angelo 
Tbursday through Sunday. Sev
en coupira p la c ^  in some event 
at least once

Those attending were Mrs 
Lloyd Nalls and Mrs Jack 
Price. Mrs John Stone and 
Mrs J  D. Robertson. Mrs J 
J  Havens and Mrs Ray Me 
Mahen. and Mrs Truman Jones 
and Mrs Hudson Landers

Others were Mrs Ben Mc
Cullough and Mrs Anne Hardy. 
Mrs Glen Ungenfelter and 
Mrs Rose Harris. Mr. and 
Mrs Glenn R U ^ and Mrs. B 
B Badger and George Pike

Officer Slate Se( 
By Sands Group
New officers were elected by 

the Sands Parent - Teacher As- 
anciatien Monday evening at 
the school cafeteria Dr. Bill 
Rhodes, Colorado City, present
ed the program

Officers for the coming year 
are Mrs. Howard Armatrong. 
president; Earl Newcomer, 
v k c  president. Mrs Dean Pate, 
eecn iary ; and Mrs W. L. 
Sikes, treasurer.

Mrs Bin Hambrkk presided 
a t tbeebustnesB meeting, and 
Mrs M B. MaxweD Jr. intro
duced the sp ea k s . Dr. l&odea, 
who spoke on the probtems of 
adolescents

of purple asters 
3^ 1,-the rafreshmM t table. 

The fourth grade won the room 
count

HIN TS FROM HELOISE

Hot Water Lessens 
Floor Waxing Chore

Spelled Out
Designer Adele Stanpeen spelled eat the way 
le leak tfcia spriag la blaek aad while, left. 
The tllk rhythm print afternoeu dreaa haa n

Black glevet and a 
Lilly Dache hat

braad-brtauued

with the Mack pla atrlpet detfeaed by Gas- 
tea Bertbelet far t'kristlaa Dior sr New 
Ysrk. The hip-leagth )a rk e t tepplag a )aaaty,

wtta a sa'Is ware wiirlag aeekUae acres ted with a blaek pook. deep-pleated skirt.
Mack silk sWevelett sverMease (aa( aeea) aad a

savy raw

Big Spring (Taxes) Herald, 
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•plete the pktare. Saa- 
flewer M the same sf geld spaa aaH, right.

aavy cklffea ararf. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Dear Helolse: itlfuliy! icould pull the stocking over
For the mothers who must Loretta Hunnlcutt each sooe and  then insert t te

wax their kitchen and bathroom • • • foot in the overshoe?
ftoore to u y  nothing of the rest pROM HELOISE’S KITCHEN This certainly 
of the bouse . I would Uke'LadiM, please , . . . Ifrom becoming
to tell you my method

When I use 
liquid wax I al- 
wara dilute It 
with two parts 
of very hot ws- 
ter. The hot wa
ter thins the wax 
down and n o t  
only makes It go 
on eaalar, but it

■ELOISB as fast. I  notice 
also that I do not get a buikl-up 
when using this method.

The hot water also seems to 
melt the wax already oa t h a  
floor and fin up those UtUe 
scratches which rhOdren’t  shoes 
and the heels of women's shoes 
make. Wilma

please . . . .
DO NOT fill your k e  tray 

with boiling water to defrost 
your refrigerator! A pot. pan or 
anything elae, yes, but not your 
g o ^  trays. ^

These k e  trays have been 
cof A l with something to keep 
your k e  from stlcUng By put
ting boiling water In them or 
washing with detergent, 
you are removing the film that 
was put on the trays In the fac
tory . . and your k e  cubes 
win begin to stkk  to the trays, 
and that rrieaae handle will 
eventually break! I have bought 
k e  trays each year, for years, 
untfl I found this was the an-

True!
Helolse

swer.
This has also been verified by 

the manufacturers.
H a k te

makes the boot easier to put on
Mrs. C. Perry 

« • • •
Dear Helolse:
* I buy smail-slaed chenille rugs 
tn b r i^ t  colors. I use these m 
the playroom, and tn the baae- 
ment area. They catch all the 
spilla and what-not and they 
look nice too.

I also put the small rugs un
der the tables In the corners of 
U|e room and they act as dual 
catchers. This Is a lazy way 
but moat affective!

Iteoe Oahoru

Vegetables 
Studied By 
Gardeners
Mrs. Paul Guy outlined the 

planting and care of vegetables 
as guest speaker at the Junior 
Garden Club meeting Monday. 
Fifteen members met tn the 

J . I. Bakh, 20 
at 4 p m.

keepa suedelhome of Mrs 
shiny! AlaoiCactua Drive,

Dear Helolse;
The best way I know to re

move grass stains from dothes 
is to rub them with glycerine 
(svallable at the drug store) 
and leave It to soften for about 
30 minutes Wash the garment 
as usual.

I have four youngsters and It 
works every time

And another thing . . . when 
I nil my husband's lunch box I 
always include a mason )ar 
nUed with cracked ke. This not 
anhr keeps his lunch cool but 
h e 'h as  a jar of coM drinking 
water

Sometimes I put ked coffee or 
a Mt of strong tea tn the Mr 
along wtth a few saccharine 
Ubkt.s and he has something 
even better. It win be noon be
fore the k e  cubes are half melt
ed The result is a perfect 
drink

My husband found it even bet
ter when I wrapped two paper 
napkins around the mason jar 
becau.se the k e  cubes did not 
melt so fast.

I-love-that-m a n• B •
Dear Helolae'

The instructions on bottles of 
frosted nail polish say to use 
the enclosed stkk and stir thor- 
o u f^y . When using this meth
od I can never get aU the frost
ed part completely off the bot
tom of the bottle and end up 
with pari of it on the stkk  

If you store your bottles ofi

Dear Helolae;
When frying fresh or froaen 

fish, whkn has to be ceated 
wtth a batter, I aae regular 
cream of wheat! Tha fUh 
browns better . . . and you 

Dear Helolae: should taste the difference.
I wonder if women who wear Reader

overshoea know that if they keep
the bottom part of an o k  nylon 
stocklRg ia each boot, they

Mrs Guy's program, "LeCa 
Plant Your Favorite Vegeta 
ble,” was followed by a ques 
tloo and answer session, and 
each member chose a special 
vegetabk to grow

Rev. Menard Feted 
At Webb Reception

Squadron 
Has Party 
On Base
The 3Slst Fighter Intercaptor 

Squadron (ADC) W a b b  Ak 
Force Base, was host of a party 
Saturday evening a t tha Webo 
Officers Open M m .

The party was attended by 
Webb officer personnel and 
their wives and was tha first 
m ajor party attMided by tha 
new wing commander, Col. A. F. 
Taute.

A buffet was served by the 
(Mficers Mess. For after-dinner 
entertainment, the 331st pre
sented a  humorous variety ihow 
of several acts. Mrs. Robert M. 
Hancock, Mrs. Robert M. Loeff- 
ler, Mrs. Jam es A. Nelson, 
Mrs. Rkhard B. Durant, Mrs. 
Eu.^tace M. Bunn, and Mrs. Jo
seph A. Murphy opened the 
331st FIS Variety Show wtth a 
dance and song number that 
they performed at the (tirectors' 
party for the base Red Stocking 
Revue.

Mrs W a r r e n  E. Wood, 
dressed In a high altitude pres
sure suit, portrayed a rehicUnt 
astronaut in a short comedy 
aceflO.

Lt Col. (ret.) Willard A Ma
son was the master of cere
monies for the evening. The fi
nale of the 3Slst FIS Variety 
Show was a short skit which 
ended with one of the actors. Lt. 
Col. William A. Clair, repeatli^ 
the old but always funny rou
tine of throwing a real cream

file tn the m aster of ceremonies' 
ace

Rev. Robert Menard of Lot 
Angeles was honored at a re- esses were 
cepbon Sunday evening by the group. 
Catholk Wonwn of Webb The 
affair was held at the John H.
Lees Service Club under the di- 
rectloo of Mrs. WUUam Clair 
and Mrs R J. Roth

O n a hundred guests were 
greeted by Rev. Menard, Rev.
James R. Plummer. Mrs. Rkh-| 
aid  Zenner, Mrs Francis Loft- 
us and Mrs. A. Torres 

Those serving coffee were;
Mrs Charles Head. Mrs S. H.j

appolntimata were ueed.

A n n eu iic in f 
Peaceck Beauty SaMu

300 W e s tf lh '* " ^

members of •  U H ii

Patricia Shapland, preetdeot.l*^^**** ®
announced the club will starti*)*"-
planting petunias at T r i i m y  Alan GriU ^  Mrs H a r ^ l ^  
k a m ^  P u t  ia two weeks

inaenier 
cnrysai

(Write Helolse ta care of the 
Big Spriag Herald)

A plot was selected at the 
Batch home where members 
wlU malatatn a vegetable and 
(lower garden

The buihllax of bird'bouaes 
wai started ny the group la 
support  of the national gsirden 
dub  movement to protect and 
encourage Mrd life

Rkky Tubbe had charge of 
rMteMunents.

S t  Mary's Guild 
Study Philippines

An arrangement of blue iris and 
white chrysanthemums were 
centered on a table covered 
with a white linen cloth. Silver

LENTEN RULES
SI M aiVi 

fondly

e n n e u f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

nail polish 
CAPPING

down after 
the froet-

ed part of the polish win settle 
near the top of the bottle 

Then when you are reedy to 
use the polMi. set it right side 
up again for a few minutes and 
snake thoroughly as directed 
The frosted part wlU blend beau-

St. Thomas Society 
Studies Holy Week

The Altar Society of St. Tbom-|les and Mrs Bernardo Hnante 
as Catholk Church met M onday | Twenty-six members attended

Rev. R J  McDermott p re sen t, '1
k g  the program

Rev. McDermott gave a aplr- 
itual taDi concerning Holy Week 
which begins on Palm Sunday,
March 22. and the Holy Eucha- 
^  of Holy Thursday. He em
phasized there will be no games 
or parties held on Palm Soa- 
day.

Mias Augustine Molina ex
plained that the spring meeting 
of the Big Spring Deanery of 
the Dioceain Council of Catholk 
Women wUl be held tn Snyder 
March 11. Delegates will be 
Mrs Leo Gonzales and Mrs.
Frank Fierro Also, Mrs. Leon 
Gomez and Mias Molina, who 
are members of the Deanery 
Prard, will attend.

Hoetesees for the morning cof
fee hour March 27 at the Veter
an 's Administration will be Mrs.
Fidel Saldivar, Mri. Louis (Casil
las, Mrs. Frank Fterro and M rr 
Augustin Fierro.

Three new members were In
troduced. They were Mrs. Roy 
F-sparza, Mrs. Carmen (kxiza-

Eplacopal Guild 
met Monday afternoon In the 
Parish HaU wtth Mrs J . Gor
don Bristow presiding.

Mrs. H. D. Cowdeo n v e  the 
devotion and presented a pn>-

r m on the Episcopal CTnirch 
the PhlUppInet Rev. D. N. 

Hungerford enlarged on the 
topk, potating out d u t  there 
are more members of the b l s -  
copal dn irch  la the F W  

pines than In the United 
ates -
Twelve members attended.

The Bore Heads 
Bore Feelings
Parts mllUaen are decrying 

the fact that thetr own Franca 
m lans are gotaig bareheaded.

”To see a hat oa the street M 
a  spectacular event,” reports 
a  newsman.

"It acu  a bad example,” be
moan the hat people "In this, 
the fashion capitol of aQ placea 
the ladlea should wear bats.”

LEAP YEAR
PROPOSAL

Take your beau to Burger ChefI

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostaas:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

1207 Lloyd AM 3-2000
A ■ eatabUMied Newcomar 
Grsethig Sarvke ta a field 
w tere experience counts for 
resnlts and sattafactloo.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R  HAMILTON. O.D.
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
(HARLES W. NEEFE, Contact Leases 
TOMMY C MILLS, Lab Technidan 
JIMMY J . BRYANT. U b  Techakiaa 
WINNIE HAROBGREE, Office Maaagsr 
HELEN HUGHS. Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. AMistaat

106 West Third Dial A ll S-2501

B a s i c  B r o a d c l o t h

SHIRTS
Tomorrow

Don’t pass up this value! Here’s your favorite roll-sleeve style . . . flne 

cotton broedcloth . , . superb workmanship from the buttonholes to 

the firm-stitched seams! And , . . a variety of collar styles to pick 

from! White, pastels. Sizes 32 to 38.

MARCH 2 to 7

Three 
Collar 
Styles

Chorga It!

20% OFF of our best selling 
droperies

, ■ - -
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Businessmen Launch Appeal 
For Sturdier Decorations
A positive move to n cu re  

more lasting and practical 
Christmas d e r a t io n s  for Big 
Spring's business area, was 
made by the retail committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce

' quested, based on past per ' 
fornunces in each individual 
businessman's case. Paul Hath
away, J. C. Penney manager, 
said he would give flOO more 
than the |200 set up as his share 

this morning. / by the committee. He also said
Sixteen block chairmen will his empbyes had already 

begin work immediately to raise 
a minimum of $7,000 to permit
time for competitive bids 
decorations that will last for 
more than one season.

Joe 3lum . chairman of the 
retail committee, said the block 
chairmen should complete the 
money-raising drive within a 
week Pledges and cash dona
tions to tlw fund will be re-

A Red Cross course of train
ing for Gray l^adies will be un
dertaken next week at Webb 
AFB.

ploy 
pledged $50.

Block chairmen, appointed to 
cover a 10-block area downtown, 
from Gregg to Johnson and 
from First to Fifth streets, are: 
John Dibrell, Bob McEwen, A. 
D. Sikes. I.eon Hand. C. J. 
Clark. Judge Lee Porter, Culn 
Grigsby, Jam es Owens, Leland 
Pierce, Bob Hickson, George 
Weeks. J o h n  R. Stanley, 
Hayes Stripling J r., Doug Clem
ens. Jasper Atkins, and G. G. 
Morehead.

Shopping center areas are be
ing handled by committees in 
each area.

Mrs Eva Pyeatt, operator of 
the Kid’s Shop, pointed out the 
attitude of many people who 
thought the Christmas decora
tions benefitted only the mer
chants in the immediate area.

“ We are going to have to con
vince them that the whole city 
of Big Spring is judged by the

we can get somewhere." 
Iiun said the committee 

would invite every person who 
owns or operates a business in 
Big Spring, members of civic 
clubs and others Interested in 
the city to attend the April 
meeting of the committee.

“We want them to feel that 
they are all a part of the com
munity and that whatever 
each can do to help, either fi
nancially or by suggestions, is 
beneficial." he said.

The Christmas decorating 
committee members are Ran
dall Polk, chairman; Walicor 
Wheat, and Paul Hathaway.

Letters are to be mailed soon 
to civic clubs and to owners of 
businesses or outside interests, 
pointing up the purposes of 
more permanent and pleasing 
decorations, and asking f o r  
help.

I

Jones Files 
For Re-Election

I l a w s  w ^  be *jeffoTt we make to beautify the
a m. to 11.30 a m  March $ - 1 0 - areas,” she
11 Members of the base hos-i»when the attitude of the g(

eral public can be changed topital staff will lecture on the 
duties of Gray Ijidies in rela 
tinn to the patient and the hos-

fiital staff Clarence Hunnicutt. 
leld director for Red Crosa at 

W ebb, will address the group on 
the history of the American Red 
C rou and on the mlssloa of the 
Gray Udies.

TlMse completing the course 
wnll ha\-e a probationary pe
riod under the Webb hospital- 
medical authorities, and then 
they win qualify for certificates 
of completion and wlU be hon 
ored at a capping ceremony.

Anv miliuii7  d ^ n d e n ts  inter 
ested in attending this class may 
rail M a r y  Lou Davis (AM 
3-4193) or Peggy Normlels (AM 
4-8771).

Y Indian Guides

said.
een-

realize the benefit to the entire

OIL NEWS

Dawson Has 
2 Locations

Two locations have been filed 
with the Railroad Commission, 
one in Dawson County and the 
other in G ana  County 

The Dawson County 
Midwest OO Corp. No 
Dickenson, spots I.IM feet from 
the north and 680 feet from the

project. 
I G. P

^  m. . . .  line* of section 3d-34-4n.Plan On row WowiTAPj*^. sixn^
northeast of Ackerly on a SO 

-  . . . . . . .  It will be drilled to
The YMCA Indian Guides wffllg mq ,eet by rotary in the Ack- 

kold their stunt n l ^  _at erty (Detfn sand) fWd
7 IS p m today at the Y p m -  
nasioin All parents and tr in d s  
are Invited to attend the event.

Grant Boardman, chief of the 
Y Indian Guide Longhouae, said 
the little and big braves (boys 
and dads) wfll be displaying

V '
go to 
Rockf

their tribal propsrty btnBSS, 
tom <> toms, coop sticks and

Garza County well will 
to 2.800 feet by rotary in the 

er “A" (San Andres) field 
H an if Producing Co No 2 

Connell, et al is located 150 feet 
from the south and 2.310 feet 
from the west Unea of section 
124., GH4H surver. It is six 
miles southeast of Post 
100 acre lease.

on s
handirrafi projscta. and each 
m bs will have an Indian dance 
or stunt

Marlon Traadaeriv. chief ofU» w o .^ . b jw  d a il y  d r il l in g
tonight s event Ht said each 
tribe wiD be j u ( M  according 

on the (to age group on the dlspUys. DAWSON

Chaiies R. (Chub) Jones, in
cumbent trustee at large on the 
Howard County School Board, 
has filed for re-election to the 
post he holds

He and Harvey Adams, trus
tee from Commissioner Pre
cinct 4, are the only candidates 
to have filed for the posts. 
Deadline for filing is Wednes- 
day^ April 4 is election day. 
The other post to be filled at the 
election is trustee for Commis
sioner Precinct 1 Jim I.ewls 
if trustee from this district.

Holdover members are J. D. 
Gilmore, trustee from Commis
sioner Precinct 2 and H. H. 
Rutherford, tru.stee, Commis- 
aioner Precinct 1

Candidates for 
school board file 
Judge Lee Porter

Thh Is Tucson?
This girl was Incky. She had a  fnr-llaed 
parka to put eu tnls merulug wheu she 
went out te brush the aaow from her bicycle. 
The official fall wai 5 iicbes, a new March 
record for Tucsou, Ariz. Heavy snow part

ly flattened bnshee and bowed
rouad. Thebranches almost to the groaBd.

MIehaei) Woods, 23, a peycLea (Mrs. 
major at the 
WIREPHOTO)

Ualverslty of

palBi

erl Is 
ilogy

Arizona. (AP

Candidate Asks Court To 
Invoke Redistricting Order

the
with

county
County

Course To Begin 
In Scuba Diving

HOUSTON (A P )-A  candidate 
for co n m as at larse asked a 
special three-judge federal court 
to invoke at once Its Oct. 1$ or
der holding Texas statutes on 
congressloaal districting as un
constitutional

Bob Looney of Houston filed 
the motion in a petition that 
seeks the court's permission to

A SCUBA (self-contained un
derwater breathing apparatus) 
course will be given at the lo
cal YlfCA with the first lesson 
slated for Thursday at 8 p.m.

Tbe two-hour lew n s , wnlch 
will last for eight weeks, will be 
taught by two Big Spring m- 
■tnictors. Bob Qiambers a n d  
Ken Stevens Each person in 
the course must furnLm only his 
fins and mask. All other equip
ment win be supplied 

To qualify for the lesaons. a 
person must be at lea-st 14 y ean  
old, be able to pass the advance 
swimmers last, and be ap
proved by the instnictora 

The fee will be $1 for Y mem- 
b e n  and $12 for non-members

City Deadline 
Fails Saturday
L'nleas other candidatna come 

Saturday, seven men and ooa 
woman will via April 7 for three 
vacancies on the city's goverw- 
tng board. Present candhtouie 
are: incumbents W. L. Hxanp- 
aon. Arnold MarshaJl a n d  
George J Zacharlah; a n d  
Bruce 
Joe B

Intervene in tbe case. the judgment of the court as it
Joining in the action was Blillexists. so the State of Texas can 

Rilgarlin, chairman of the Har-| immediately set out to comply
lis  County Democratic 
tlve Committee.

Execu-

Atty Gen. Waggoner Carr in
dicated Monday m  will ask the
court prior to April 1 to permit 
this y t t r 't  elections to to  car
ried out under the statutes that 
existed at the time of the Oct 
19 order. This would give the 
legialature t i m e  to r^ ts tr lc t  
p r iv  to the 19M clectloos.

KilgarUn's petition called for 
an early hearing on Looney's 
motion and asked tha court to 
find that “no reason coultable or 
otherwlM. exists for either tem
pering or in any way vacating

Wright, Jerry Mancill, 
Matttows. H. Boyce Halt

Annivwrtory •( Mni«t I4.J1 Tie Mrnev. ki Me* eiUmwi
a Amatranf 1

Up to 
aUowci

3D partldpanu  win to
k-cd in the course.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Grics. 
409 E  2nd. will obasrve their 
45th wedding anBlvursary oa 
Thursday They were married 
in Greenville. Tessa. The Gricet 
plan no special cclebratloa for 
the occasion. Grice said

Nurses Attending9m Wien an* l.m  l« ( e«e« 9m mH, ^  ^  ^
»» cayei •  Min. rae

as* Dallas Session
Several local and area women

Marshall and Thompson are 
asking for election to second 
terms. Zacharlah is srekiM  a 
fourth term. The term of onioe 
is two years

Holdover commissioners are 
Paul Kaach. serving in his 
third term, and John Stanley,

Condemnation 
Suit Slated

A Howard County Court jury 
panel, originally notified to re 
port at I  a m. today, was ex
cused by Judge Lee Porter to 
return to court at 1:15 pm .

The panel will serve in the 
trial of a condemnation suit tn- 
volvlng the H. S Mem Founda
tion. the county and the Texas 
Highway Department 

The case was docketed for 
trial Tuesday morning but a 
flood of motiont and other le-

wlth the order of this court and 
redlstiict as per the supreme 
law of the land "

Happy Visit 
Ends In Death

WEATHER

GLAliaiCK
Tm o *. Ml  Nf l e  oi*HWi« tolMr IMW *m> OkMoHr,---- „----- . . . . _________ __  ,

Operating Room Nurses, which * 1 1  "o* expire umll April. l l «  ^
Porter, after to  had noted the

J a m  attending the 11th National •m -lng in hte aecond term  T t o i ^ ^
5 Congress of the As.soclaUon of terms for Stanley and K * » c h ^D___  L-____ ..ftii am-11 i« k  took up Ito  time of the court

Jam es Spurgeon Reeves. 78 
proudly drove here Monday to 
proewrt his bride of a few hours 
U> a  daughter, Mrs. John E. 
Newman. 2307 Morrltoo.

Monday evening te  suffered a 
coronary attack and was pro
nounced dead on arrival a t a 
hospital. He had been In failing 
health for about I t  weeks

After his marriage la LltUe- 
fleld Monday noon, ha and the 
new Mrs. Rwves drove here to 
see Mrs. Newman and family 
He was a retired farmer and 
resided in Hawley. Mr. Reevea 
was born Oct. 5, 1885, in Jonas 
Chunty.

Servicas wiD to  held at 3 p m
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church of Anson. Burial wlU to

9 liMiif mut wflk «■ MiM TMrty mMk.. g ta iT e d  v«ew3«ei k'MW'* m ------  *

MOWTM cew niA L  t z x a i  —CImM*. anKlv mm mmm MMy Wwftv
tmv9f aad ewsr mt wmmt [ STERLING99f SeeMwH iMeyeriheeen •» *nt -----  na cm
tm* mm mim mm mtOnmaaf-i mm tram m. M« l a ••

In iim« mmrn i.wi mm.

in Dallas Sunday and 
mmtmt m «4AA p*un«i.|Wlll conttiue through Thursday 

, Among dlgnaanes on the Dal 
McTtan sn-; laa program are Gov. John Cob- 

{nally, 1.' S DLstrict court judge 
Ml'.Sarah T. Hughes and Earle Ca 

toll, mayor of Dallas 
Symposiums on a variety of 

medical principles and prob
lems. led by leading physicians 
and surgeons from throughout 
the United .States, compose 
much of the dally schedule of 
the convention.

There is no fee for filing for 
the electkNi. Any-one who meets 
the general election qualifica- 
tioQS of the state la eligible to 
vote in the election.

in Mt. Hope Cemetery. Anson, 
under the directinii of Lawrence 
Funeral Home Local arrange
ments were by Nalley • Pickle 
Funeral Hon»e.

' — I I- .,-  "f ■ . —

Three Hurt In
Freak Mishap
Three persons were injured in 

a three-car collision at 2507 US 
80 west about 8:46 p.m. Mtm- 
day, according to police, who 
paM they JalMd a  34-year-old 
wonaA h iU m lto  on a charge 
ot drunkenness following the ac- 
ddMit.

The woman later set Are to a 
loattress in her cell a t the d ty  
^  said Police Chief Jay 
Baiiks. Officers on duty at the 
poUce station pulled the mat
n ess into tbe hallway and ex
tinguished the flames.

Louis Roy Bennett, 41, and 
Homer Cloud, 43, both employes 
of Coaden Oil and Chemical 
Co., and Brian Wayne Peay, 15- 
year-okl student and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Peay, 1213 E. 
18th, were injured in tbe acci
dent.

The two injured men are resi
dents of Pampa, but were stay
ing at the Arrow Motel Bennett, 
a construction foreman, and

Band Festival 
Set Saturday
LAMESA (SC) — About 1.500 

bandsmen representing W e s t  
Texas schools in Classes A, AA 
and AAA will to  in Lamesa Sat
urday for the fourth annual band 
festival. Host bands are Lame
sa junior and senior high school 
aggregations.

Seventeen bands. Including the 
hosts and the Texas Tech Mnd 
under the direction of Dean Kil- 
Uon. will participate. Class A 
bands due here are Rankin, 
Memphia. Plains. Sudan, Rea- 
:an of Big Lake, Farwell and 
erkel. (T u s  AA units slated 

to compete are Post. Hamlin. 
Canyon, TuUa and Snyder'a No. 
2 band. Brownfield and Andrews 
bands make up the CJlaaa AAA 
alignment.

Bands will compete In 
reading and concetl. A public 
concen will open tha festival at 
8 p m . FTIdav with the Red 
Raider, Hamlin and Lamesa 
High stage bands performing 
a l ^  with tbe SIumtowB Sym- 
funny. Bands will n u ss  on the 
Ugh Bchool lawn a t I  p.m. fbr 
another public concert Trophies 
wlD aleo be awarded at that 
time to winners of concert and 
sightreadlag events in aQ three 
divisions.

Master Plan 
Advisors Here

Shlmek a n d  Marvin 
Springer, key men in the d ty 's  
$4.3 million Master Plea boiid 
profram . conferred at Ctty Hall 
today with ( ^ y  Manager Larry 
Crew.

mass of non-jury m atters to to  
handled, excused the panel until 
the afternoon aessloo.

Band Boosters 
Convene Tonight

Knott 4-H Clubs 
Have Meeting

lew towiBhl M 
M l*u**i*»»* HWl * ____NOaTHwssr^xAS -w«rwlwa tm narWi »erti»w in i»r<»i>i 
mmmrn woretne (er mumtmrn Meovy 
•new M »ewiW>*. mminm mmnrnmmiWW mctyrnyimiont m J m t  IwcOw aim

C o n ve n e  T o n ig h t  muchTme daTirichrouiT^
mm tmĵ  mm •mm W  Convention .  .J*
cif««y m^r mm wwfnewÂ - ocewMn-* | pTovIded spec isl music for the
S lw T o C i The Band Boosters will hokli Knott 4-H (Tub meeting Monday

In i*>* high school D a w e n n  ^ l a f o c  afternoon. FiHeen members and 
cotMcKK ««ewn-< It ♦eMflM'band room at 7 30 p m  today,> ■^“ W h O fl <j d l c S  adults attended the meeting.

^  Stroup; president, said I i v e s t o r i f  ^ h o w  Mrs Catherine Crawford, home
**SSJT?tr'rAT»Ar7'F itlt"_'".Jj5 :iAn «ecuU ve committee meet- . ^ i i u w  demonstration agent, was

*iK$oy motfty cfw#y ln|{ Will hfld i t  7 pm . IJVMESA fSCl — Th® annual
•-r*o-3r^ • iwMehf I*troup reminded the public j bounty junior livestock G a r r y  Riddle opened the

«»rre;show is scheduled to re  T h u rs -  "lectlng with the 4-H Oub mot-
rT n^yfa * * ‘. T̂t*** day. Friday and Saturday wlth lo 

mm rnmmt rntmt mm able for F r i^ y  night • conrert, Farm ers of America and

Firm Acquires 
Fertilizer Unit

Survivors include the widow, 
Mrs J . S. Reeves. Hawley, the 
daughter, Mrs. John E. New
man. Rig Spring; two sons. H. C. 
Reeves, Abilene, and Glenn D. 
Reeves. Littlefield; also six 
grandchildren.

D A U ^S—Roy E Jury, vice 
president, I>one Star Producing 
Company, (’hemlcal Divialon, 
announc^ tbe purchase of the 
Caprock Fertilizer Company, 
SoQ Food Builders. Inc., Cap- 
rock Equipment Company, and 
Luna County Fertilizer, Inc.

The first three companies op
erate in the West Texas area 
with principal properties lo
cated at Littlefield. Texas. Luna

Minor Blazes 
Snuffed Out

The three men will appear on 
the program of a meeting of the 
Master Plan bond committee, 
scheduled for 7:30 p m. today In 
the aquad room of the police 
building.

Members of (he committee in
clude local buslnen and civic 
leaders. Crow said the purpoK 
of the meeting ia to review the 
status of the bond program. In
augurated in INO, tha program 
scheduled a aeries of d v k  ln>- 
proveroenta in e a c h  year 
through 1985

Also acheduled te speak is 
Ernest Llllard, director of pub
lic works.

Cloud, a w dder, were taken to 
Cowper Clinic-Hospital and the 
youu was taken to Malmie and 
Hogan Foundatloa Hoqiltal by 
River-Welch ambulance.

Hospital authorities Tuesday 
said Cloud was treated for a 
fractured pelvis and la doing 
fine. Bennett, who received ml- 
n<HT bruises. Was released after 
treatment. Tbe vouth remained 
hospitalized with cuts, brulaet 
and a mild concussion, but is 
expected to to  released Wednes
day, hospital authorities said.

Investl^ting  officers said the 
collision occurred as Bennett 
slowed his ca r to avoid hitting 
the woman hitchhiker. Hia car 
was struck from behind by a  car 
driven by Mrs. W. H. Patterson, 
1205 Harding, police said. The 
impact spun Bennett’s vehicle 
into the east bound lane of traf
fic, police said, where it was 
struck by a car driven by young 
Peay.

Cloud was a passenger in the 
car driven by Bennett. Mrs. 
Patterson was not injured, of
ficers said.

Locations of other accidents 
and drivers involved: West Via
duct, Harry Seden, 1205 John
son, and Jam es Ashley, ^ u t a  
3, Abilene; Ponderosa Apart
ments, Lavern Nix, ( p a t ^ )  
and unknown motorist; Airport 
and Mobile, Helen Sams, OK 
Trailer Courts, and bicycle driv
en by Ramon Amaro, IIS Mo
bile, and Noel Sanchez, 219 Mo
bile.

Jailed For 
Parking Fines
MILWAUKEE. Wla. (A P )-A  

39-year - old mother who said 
parking fines %vere “anconstltu- 
tional and degrading," has 
spent her first night in jaU 
rather than pay Ills In penal
ties.

After she was sentenced Mon
day, Dorothv Horvath and her 
husband decided their 18-month-
old daughter, Lisa, w o ^  be 
better off in jail with her moth
er. Jail matrona took another 
view, and the father agreed to 
take the child hoane.

Mri. Horvath, the mother at 
three, was aantenced to 55 daya 
by County Judge John E. 
Kroeeer. Police said the ac
cumulated 11 parklag tickets la 
a Stfm onth period late last 
year.

Mra. Horvath to a stodeat a t
the University ot Wlaeoaslo-MQ- 
waukee, etadying for an ad
vanced degTN In guldence and 
counseling Her husband. Wil
liam. 42, teac to t aconomtea at 
the Mlhraokee Vocatkxul 
ScImx)!.

Enrollment Dips 
Six During Week

in Big Spring 
dropped to 7,<

Enrollment
public arhools dropped t o '7,425 
students during the week eodlng 
Feb. 27. This was alz below the 
^revtous week’s enroDment of

The largest drop occurred In
the high school wfam  eight

U98withdrew leavfaig a total of 
enrolled 

Airport Elementary school
lost two. Boydstan one, Marcy 
three, Goliad Junior high 
lakeview Junior H l |^  one.

one.

Gains In enrollmeot abowed: 
College Heights four. Kate Mor
rison two, Washington four.

Charged DWI

r t.
. - S S r S S . ' a K - S . ' t ' v W ^ . l y  b -n i:
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Morris Visit 
Here Cancelled

by the North Texas State Uni
son and Borden Counties, Flow
er Grove and O’Donneil school 
districts eligible to compete for 
cash awards and ribbons 

Livestock weighing is sched
uled on the opening day. Mar
ket b am m s go before the judge 
at 9 a m. on Friday with lamb 

A scheduled a p p e a r a n c e ' t o r e , t o  follow at 4 p.m. Fat 
|of Robert Morris, Republican I*™*** K® into the arena at 9 
■candidate for the U. S. Senate * "> Saturday. Steers win to  

Texas, has been cancelled at 1 p m
*m? M M, Morrla was due to have been I All animals must to  projects

«  m iJ2* here Wednesday afternoon, and i of exhibitors from Jan. 1, 1984
—--------------------------------------- - a reception in hia honor w as Animals on feed or purchased

announced at the K. H. M e-*Iter that date are Ineligible. 
Gibbon home. I

I  However, to  has been called to k I a • .  .
New Jersey because of the; iN e W  A S S I S t a n f  
death of Us mother, and could; a .  n  .

I not fill a number of West Texas A g G H i  K C p O T lS  
I engagements. i

Fnends of the candidate .saidr HowaW County 4H 
to  hopes to come to Big S p r i n g * I H  toave at  3RIVER-

WELCH
' ^ u n e t a t 'T h m A

Gub
a.m.

at a later date.

Mon Is Roleosed
Pelice teday releiaed a 28- 

)rear-old Webb airman aftei* in- 
veetlgating officers determined

Wednesday for San Angelo to 
compete in tbe annual San An
gelo Fat Stock Show according 
to H ttb  Helbig. county farm 
agent.

He said the youngsten wlQ be 
accompanied by Kenneth Har- 
rod. new a.ssi.stant county farm

County Fertilizer, Inc. operates 
Ijiwrence Long to president of out of Deming, New Mexico

the club. There are no personnel changes

Firemen today extlngiilshed a 
mattress fire at 804 NW 6th. A. 
D. Meador, fire marshal, said 
firemen d r a f ^  the mattrees 
Into the yara to put out the 
flanies.

A trash fire got out of control 
about 9:30 a m. today at Ala- 
m e n  and Waison Road Mea
dor n id  there was no damage.

Mrs. Petty Has 
Surgery Today

Mrs. Pauline Petty, Howard 
County clert, injured eeriously 
in a ca r accident at Midland 
Sunday, has been moved to the 
Howard County Hoepital Foun- 
datioa. She was to have had 
surgery today on a fractured LIVISTOCK 
knee cap.

Otha Queen, charged with 
DWI. pleaded guilty Tuesday 
afternoon Judge Lee Porter, 
county court, fined the men 
$50 and sentenced him to serve 
three days in the Howard Coun
ty jafl

MARKETS

he wea owner of two tires and agent, who assumed his new du- 
mtocellaneou.s tools in the carities Monday 
be was driving. He had been! Howard County 4-H Gub 

^  for questioning. The members are taking nine steers

r  ~':±

Mrs. Petty had ah uncomfort 
able night at the hospital, ac
ced in g  to friends. She suffered 
a number of broken ribs and 
cuts on the bead in addition to 
tbe knee cap injury. She was 
taken to tbe Midland MemortaJ 
Hospital after the accident, but 
wanted to to  brought to her 
home town. She was removed 
here from Midland Monday aft
ernoon.

•>* lamM> ( » » « ; .  Ktimy mm fMe UJktr W; 
9—9 mm thmrn mmm lamta mm* 5(0-W.M; good '

MoalM; 14.
COTTON

dwk* iA»nt ». gMd 11«; mrnm* W.N.■ skisw.

NCW YORK (AC) — Cdttan mm  un- 
eA>ng»d ta B ctntt •  holt Mghar at noon 
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Thefts Reported 
To Police Here

Members, New York 
Stock Exchange 

DIAL
AM 34600

a ' «■

Police today u id  Jim  Walts, 
1909 Alabama, told them some-

Met

one took fishing equipment val
ued a t  $10.95 from hto horoi
while he 
weekend

w u  out of town last

Weither Forecast
Ctcnenlty Cato weathfr to forecast Tnesday
eight in the AUaetlr etatee n e tjA  i 
drto de la eeith ern New Eegtaed. Seew aad

he said, had beta
Niaeatl from a frtood.

pur- aad M lamhe 
gelo show.

to tha San An*

net them  New
seew nnrries are farecest for the 
stosippi valley aad the central Pi 
ahmrevf ta t te  fanOtom Pkrtm a a t t ie  ee«- 
tral Mhetoii|i|ii vaOey. 1$ wOl rala atoag tha

■ p i^  Mto- 
Plalns aad

Padfle ceeet toem WesMagten le  
CaUfomia ea4 light anew la the 
Recfciee. It wfll he ailld in the AtlaaUe 
Btatee. It will he ceMrr la the Plalas etatee.

Anna BeDt Laaa, 70S Johaeon, 
compUlaad someone removed a 
billfold contelainf $45 and per- 

• a l  papers from her purse 
Monday morning while she was

the aertb aad central Mtoi twjW i v a lp  and 
f la  H aety  MbnnU ii  reglaa.

In the waiting room at a hospital 
Itoa b U l ^  was recov-

ered later although the money 
aad p ap e n  wera mlsMag, p o ilM |

N A LLEY
P IC K LE
Funeral
Home
901 Grega 
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Wing Of Crashed Plane
A ersiustict Hoard officials, dropped at the -scene by Tahoe with loss of all 15 persoas aboard. A crsmpled wiag

M l^ p te r  late Monday, look mrer wreckage site of Paradise ot the pUae lies in foregronad. (AP WIREPHOTO)
Airlines plaae which crashed ^kaday on Imiside east of i-akn

other pieces were so small they 
were hard to distinguish from 
tree stumps and rocks 

Helicopter pilot Leroy W. 
Marx, who spotted the wreck 
age said: “ If he (Norris) had 
b ^  25 to 30 feet higher be 

-w oijld have cleared the peak "

Republicon Mokes Hord 
Roce For Louisiono Post

i*' 1

NEW ORIJIANS, U .  (A P )-  
Louislana chooses a  new gov- 

■or today after a campaign 
distinguished by the Republican 
party’s all-out bid for political 
power.

Charlton H. Lyons Sr., 09, 
heading the GOP effort to b n ^  M t t F  
the Democratic monopoly, s i n F T h i w  
he would campaign right down 
to the final ndnuts.

T hou^  Lyons ran Louisiana’s 
most vigorous GOP race of the 
century, ihd Dsmocratic nom
inee, John J . McKeitben, 45. re
mained the odds-on favorite.

A third candidate, Thomas 8 . 
Williams, 40, of the States

judge refused to block the elec
tion, but set a bearing for Fri
day before a  three-judge panel.

R i^ ts  party, failed in bis legal 
bid to postpone the election.

Williams clainted in a federal 
suit state law was violated when 
many parishes failed to notify 
him when and where \'oting ma
chines would be Inspected.

In Baton Rouge, a federal

The hearing mav rule on the 
second part of Williams suit — 
that official promulgation of the 

should be blocked.
Throughout his campaign, 

Lyons emphasized his conten
tion that his election would have 
a profound effect in the fight
against the civil rights 
p ^ t n g  in Congress.

Both McKeithen and Lyons, a 
converted Democrat, climaxed 
their campaigns with state-wide 
television appearances Monday 
night.

McKeithen, an off • shoot of 
Ix)uisiana’s I,ong faction, ac
cused his GOP opponent of 
wanting to “help the rich get 
richer and the poor get poor
er.”

Grim Task Begins, 
Bringing Out Dead
MIN DEN, Nev. (AP)-Work- 

ers began the grim task today 
of recovering and identifying 85 
Lake Tahoe plane c r a ^  vic
tims as this tiny western Ne
vada town opened its doors and 
kitchens to relatives of the 
dead. I

The 81 pa.ssengers and four 
crew members died Sunday in 
the crash of a Paradise Airlines 
Constellation against a lofty, 
snow-covered peak on a flight 
scheduled from San Jose, Calif, 
to the gambling and winter 
sports center on the south shore 
of l,ake Tahoe _

The jU tlrfftr'recovery opera- 
tlons was cleared by a bulldoz
er and crew which followed an 
old logging road, then pushed 
through rocks and snow to the 
crash site.

Relatives and friends of the 
victims thronged Into Mlnden. a 
Basque-German town of 550 res
idents located six miles cast of 
the crash site and seven miles 
south of Carson City, the state 
capital

‘h ie  fire station became an in- 
fonnatioo center, the Carson 
Valley Improvement Club be
came a morgue and Douglas 
C o u n t y  courthouse became 
headquarters for r e c o v e r y  
posses

While the bodies were carried 
out. Federal Aviation Agency 
and Civil Aeronautics Board in 
vestigators were to examine the 
crash scene In an attempt to 
leam why the plane crashed 

The victims, all Califnmiaas 
and nwetly from the Salinas 
and San Jose areas, were bead

ed for a day at Nevada dub- 
bling casinos when the pune 
was caught in a blinding snow
storm.

Pilot Henry Norris, 43, took 
his plane to the north end of the 
6.22K-foot-high lake for a routine 
approach to Lake Tahoe Air
port.

He radioed at 11:29 a m. Sun
day that he had spotted the lake 
through a break in the storm 
and was ovn- the last approach 
marker to the airport. Two min
utes later be began a message.

I “ Flight 901—"Nothing more was 
heard.

Air and ground searchers, 
hampered Sunday by the snow
storm. did not find the plane 
until 7:30 a m. Monday—when 
it was spotted on a ridge near 
the south end and several miles 
ea.st of the lake 

Authorities speculated that at 
the last minute Norris changed 
his flight plan and headed for 
Reno or Carson City 

The biggest piece of wreckage 
was the tall section. Most of the

Bud Wilkinson 
Shaking Hands
NORMAN, Okla. (A P > -‘‘Yoh 

don’t have to tell me who you 
are. Bud." said a womaa ia a 
anperm aitat, one hand chitched 
to the handle of a grocery cart.

A nun  around'retirement age 
asked. "Can a  Democrat vote 
for you?"

These and other resMents of 
the prosperous wheat and cattle 
country of the Oklahoma Pan
handle seemed less impreswd 
with issaes than with the fame 
of the handsome visitor who told 
each person be met, ‘TU ap
preciate your vote "

Charles (Bud) Wilkinson’s rec
ord during 17 years as the na
tion’s wlnnlngest footbaD coach 
made him well known in the

one of the la rB ^  concent 
of registered Republican

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z I E
ACIIOM

1 Dull Min 
Nauertty kids

in
8
» cuu:

14 Viva roc*
16 Kepast
16 Uttle 
1* Ditturb
15 Injurious
2(1 City tamed for 

tword blades
23 Pcraian U uy 
2* Attention
24 Blackbird
26 Vase on pedestal 
21 Austerity 
29 Given to abtract 

reasoning 
21 B*st 
26 Automstie 

dcvic*
25 Cafta mark:

Hindu
29 mnaendon 
40 Pry
42 Noras sod
43 Wed 
45 TelUale
47 Studio adjuncts 
4B Bank otfirial 
BO Walk 
B2 People of 

Thailand 
B3 Type squares 
B6 Arab coat 
B8 Strove 
40 Writina 

Implement 
82 Yule visitor.

2 words

69 Sicilian peak
66 Ldfc (inlab
67 Summit
68 Anklet
6S Cubic meter
70 Favorable votea
71 Oak or ash

DOWN
1 Blood veaael
2 Sing
3 Earabot: 8 words
4 French pronoun 
9 Member of Hall

of Fame
6 — culpa
7 Senaory proceaa
8 More sneaky 
8 After dark;

2 words
10 Field
11 Chief executive: 

2 words
12 Peruvian
13 Color changer

16 Fortitude 
21 Ceotest (or two 
26 Saltpeter 
36 Bright bird
20 ExpulWon
21 Begrudge
22 Epldennia
24 Dangle
25 Rake
26 Miaa Fcrber
27 Party
41 Setbacks 
44 Raisa 
46 African plant 
46 Levantina boat 
91 Poatpono
84 Chop
85 Quench 
96 Vipers
57 Angler’s need 
96 Fish 
81 Abode
63 Rocky point
64 Hindu goddess
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' Did You Ever
READ an

Insurance Policy?

Hmb6 Owued Rome Operated

An Inturonct policy Is a contract. Utuolly it containg 
q largo amount of "fin* print" mad* n*c*ssary by 
lows and rwgulations. To p* SURE you or* correctly 
and *conomkally INSURED it It to your int*r*st to 
arrang* for your insuronc* with on lnd*p*nd*nt 
Inturanc* Ag*nt r*pr*t*nting insuronc* componiat 

ohf intagrity, strangth and parformanc*.
KNOW and DEPEND on your LOCAL 
INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT 
who' raprasants on* or mor* com* 
paniat of Th* MILLERS Inturanc* 
Group of Taxat. Ha b a substantial 
parmanant citizan of your community 
and hat a partonal intarast in you.

r r i i e  I V I i l l e x - s
cfkiuAance or tdlm

The Millers Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Texet 
The Millers Casualty Insurance Company of Texes 
The Millers Life Insurance Company of Texas 
HOME OFFICE FORT WORTH, TEXAS, SINCE 189B 

• M LLEiS INSURANCE AVAILABLE LOCAUY FROM

H. B. REAGAN AGENCY
M7 W. 4Hl SIrMt

a m .  But until he quit as foot 
ball coach at the tW e rs lty  of 
Oklahoma and launched hit 
campsugn for the Republican 
nominatioa for the U.S. Senate 
be had never vistted there.

sa
Wllkuuoo choee to launch his 

campaign la the panhandie and 
northwest because the area has 

concentratiooa 
voters

It was his first m l  veoture 
into politics, although he repeat 
ed over and over In his first 
d n m  or to  speeches: “ I’ve been 
in Washington working on the 
nation’s ^ y s ira l  fitness pro
gram and otwerved, at least in 
a limited way. the course our 
country was taking ”

When Wilkinson, iflver-hatred 
at 47. m c h e s  to put on a pair 
of thick. Mack rimmed glaiuRs. 
there’s a startling resemblance 
between him and the man he 
wants to see elected president 
of the United States tiii.4 year, 
Arizona Sen Rsrrv Goktwater. 

■EI.P
HLs backers concede that WO- 

kln-son's fame as a football 
coach can 't do anything but 
help

“ His personal prestlM alone 
win get him votes,” said a rural 
mail carrier and active Repub
lican campaigner.

On his second day on the cam 
paign trail, he munched on an 
apple while walking from door 
to door through basiness 
districts

“ I'm  Bud Wilkinson,”  he re 
peated over and over. ‘TO a p  
predate your support ”

He shook hands until it hurt. 
Windnson .seemed content to 

make his initial veoture into 
xjUtics simply a “ howdy!” af- 
air. He avoided poUtical con

troversy in hts s p ^ h e s .  When 
he did volunteer to answer ques- 
dom. It was ra re  that issues 
were injected Into the meetings 

Many of the persons who went 
to see and hear Wilkinson were 
Democrats

STEAKS TO ITS 
At Boiae City, in freezing 

weather, he spoke to 375 persons 
in the high school auditorium 
Boise C l ^ h a s .a  population of 
about 3.000 persons. The whole 
county has ju.st under 000 regis
tered RepuMicans.

His cairtpaign day started be
fore dawn and la sM  until long 
after dark. He drank gallons of 
coffee.

Between towns, Wilkinson sat 
in the rear seat of a borrowed 
car, reading political Uteratnre 

*Tm a conservative.” be re
peated at each stop. Hia n e a t  
concern, he added, la: ’l)oe tl 
man b^ong to the atata or ii ' 
the state tb* aervant ot the pao-i 
pie?”

Whatever the outcome, Wilkki- 
son says ha won’t go back to 

U ha falle to win a 
two-yoar term  In the Senate.

The aeat be aeeia Is hdd  bjr 
former Gov. J. Howard Ed- 
mondsoo who waa appotated to 
th* gig iiti Mhtr tha death ef 
Dcroocratic Sen. Robart S. Kerr 
wboae term  waa to esptra hi

help send the Dodge Boys to camp!
(they’re sellisg every car they have at a sacrifice)

They’re ready, but their counselor won’t let them go until they sell every 1964 
Dodge, 880 and Compact they’ve got. The Dodge Boys pledge? Top dollar on your 
old car, low, long-term financing and non-retractable service promises! What does 
this get them? More sales! Up 22% so far this year above all other Southwest car 
sale increases. Paint a smile on their pinched little faces —  buy Dodge for '64!

JO'IES MOTOR ( 0 , INC 101 GREGG STREET
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S t Louis Billikins
Surprise Kentucky

By BOB GREEN
fn u  Irarh Wrttv

Kansas State, Miami and St. 
Joseph’s have joined the “Ins,” 
Wichita became a large “may
be.”- Ohio State a “could be” 
and whatever happened to Ken
tucky? '

Miami, Fla., and St. Joseph’s 
Pa., accepted invitations Mon
day to the Nationai Invitation 
Tourney, the seventh and eighth 
teams in the 12-team bracket.

broke through In the last two 
minutes after the game was out 
of reach.

Kansas State, meanwhile, 
ec|ged Oklahoma State 63-59 in 
overtime and clinched its sev
enth Big Ellght title in nine 
years, with t t e  help (rf Kansas, 
which eliminated runner-up Col
orado 73-71 in overtime.

Wichita, ranked fifth in the 
nation, whipped North Texas 
State W-83 and tied idle Drake

for the M lssoi^ Valley top spot 
regulareach with 19-2 and the 

season completed. They’U meet
Friday in a playoff game to de- 
term im  the league’s NCAA rq>-
resentative.

All America Gary Bradds 
helped keep Ohio State in the 
Big Ten picture, leading the 
Buckeyes to an 86-75 triumph 
over Illinois. Bradds tossed in 
34 points in Ohio State’s fifth 
straight league triumph.

Admiring Young Man
U nK m lty  ef Texas AIl-AsmicaB Scett Ap- 
pteUm (right) and Tom ny Ford did M s ef 
vIsltlBg prior to Monday eight’s banquet 
staged by the UT Ex-Stedrats Asseciatloa at

the Cesdee Ceaetry Clab. One ef the many 
yenagsters en hand te greet them was Don 
Hirksen (above), sea ef the retiring asso- 
riatlea president, R. E. (Bob) Hickson.

Kansas State clinched the Big 
Eight basketball title and the 
accompanying NCAA tourney 
berth. Wichita clinched a share 
of the Missouri Valley Confer
ence lead; which also entails an 
NCAA tourney spot. And Ohio 
State kept its hopes alive.

UCLA, top-ranked in the na
tion, rolled on unbeaten, push
ing its mark to 25-4 with an 87- 
57 rout of California.

But whatever happened to 
Kentucky?

It appears that Coach Adolph 
Rupp’s nationally third-ranked 
heroes got caught looking the 
other way. St. Louis, an also- 
ran. shocked the Wildcats 67-60 
in Kentucky’s final game of the 
regular sea.son.

It was Kentucky's first loss of 
the sea.son on its home court 
and reduced the Southeastern 
Conference champions over-all 
record to 21-4 The St. louls 
zone limited Kentucky’s Cotton 
Nash to two field goals until he

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Sports dialogue:
GEORGE JACOBUS, director of the Baseball Players Golf 

Tournament held in Florida each winter:
“The worst tempered

Carl Bradley New
Prexy Of UT Exes

Church Teams 
Hold Tourney SAMMY BYRD

player ever to appear in 
the toanum eat was Wes 
Ferrell. He woa five times, 
I thiak, aad 1 think he'd 
have won it more except 
for his temper. Why, I’ve 
seen him break a patter a 
day. Sammy Byrd was the 
best player among the base
ball players. He proved 
that by becoming a pro 
and making a living on the 
tour. He’s still a golf pro- 
fessM ul. If Alvin Dark had 
taken up golf Instead of 
baseball, I think be'd have 
nude a good pro.”

ACKERLY-The Sands Mus
tangs, w innm  of the District 
77-B girls’ basketball crown, 
travri to Midland tonight tar a 
7:30 bi-dlstrict game against the 
champs of 87-B, Barstow. The 
contort will be played in the 
Lee High School gym.

Qwch John Turner and his 
Ponies have had a  highly suc
cessful season as they have 
swept through their district in 
compiling a 23-9 reccHil. The 
squad is made of 15 girls. ^

Starters tor tonight’s contest 
include: forwards, Zelda Bo- 
dine, Robbie Brown, and Ruth 
Lenton; guards, Linda Flem
ing, Darlene Wright, and Don 
Nell Allred.

Bodine is easily the most dan
gerous scorer on the crew. In 
a Hardin-Simmons tournament 
this season, she collected 50 
points In one game.

The winner of the game ad
vances into the Region VI Class 
B tournament to be held in the 
Howard County Junior College 
gym beginning Friday.

Buffaloes Go
HAYDEN NORRIS 

On Elite Team
To Bi-District

Norris Named 
All-District

Carl Bradley assumes office I Jack Little, vice president; Gall ^ t t  Appleton 
as the new president of the Uni- Little, secretary - treasurer; 
verslty of Texas Elx-.Students As- Ben John.son, scholarship chalr- 
sociation during Monday night's man, and MrS- Dee John Davis

T o m m y  
• America

at the Cosden'Rene Brown and Hickson,banquet held
Country Hub members of the board of direc

Bradiev succeeds R E (Bob)'tors 
Hickson and will remain in of- i The meeting, which attracted 
flee for one year ! a crowd estimated at 100, was

(Xher officers elected included I featured by the appearance of

CROSS-EXAMINATION

Middies, Sooners 
Best Foes Of UT
•( nmT«m  I i S»u«wi« ^ ^ J ^ f o r  a “red shirt” program”— 

CMntrv coach Royal doesn't believe in 
M W happens that way some- 

hww AM-Amŵ kww lean ^  times A bov woTtu out every
but he doesn’t  pUy in any 

that he willc r :

• QIE.STION 
year toaghert
-------- a

of the games, so 
(have another whole sea.snn of 
eligibility. He’s held out be
cause a coach thinks he has 
adequate strength at that port

o u i e a m i ? *  b^ 'T hev  QUFJfnoN: What did van

; team we plaved ^
Navy and Okla- APPLETON: After what he 
homa were We about me, I should tear 
were readv for “P He’s a great offensive 
the Aggies all P**'er. though He's over rated 
right .And we ""
knew we had to •*‘ *'*« against us but anybody

and
Ford, two UT All 
football players.

Appleton, a native of Brady, 
all'and Ford, who lives in .San 

'Angelo, spoke briefly and com
bined to narrate a color film of 
the Texas-Nav7  Cotton Bowl 
football game

The two had spoken at an 
Exes meeting ui Odes.sa Satur 
day night and planned to leave 
immediately following the Mon 
day night banquet for Austin, 
where they were to undergo a 
cla.wroom test at 8 o'clock this 
morning

The two posed willingly with 
adults and children aliJw prior 
to the banquet The kids espe
cially had a field day. One en
terprising young man brought 
hLs camera with him and of
fered to sell pictures of the two 
standing with local residents for 
II each.

Ford said he had been asked 
to explain coach Darrell Royal's 
new su tu s  on the UT faculty. 
W'hat It amounted to. he said, 
was that Royal had been given 
tenure

Joe Moss and Pat Weaver won 
prizes in a drawing held during 
the program

St Paul’s Methodist Church of 
Abilene rii^ied past the First 
Piesb>1erian Church of San An
gelo Saturday, 94-80, in the 
YMCA gym and received the 
trophy emblematic of the Re
gion IV Men’s Church Basket
ball title

By reaching the finals, both 
quintet.s qualified to go to the 
Southwest Area Champion.ships 
in Oklahoma City March 13-14 
Church teams from four states 
will be represented 

In an earlier contest, St. 
Paul's nipped Ternple Baptist of 
Big Spring. 93-92. in a contest 
that went into a double over
time Hamilton of St Paul's led 
all scorers with 36 points while 
Ken Harmon and Don Maloney 
had 26-25 points respectively for 
the locals

In the only other contest. First 
Presbyterian edged by Univer
sity ^ p t i s t  of Abilene. 85-82, 
into a game that went into over
time.

MICKEY MANTLE. New York Yankee outfielder:
“The illegal spH ball has all hut been accepted la the 

American Leagie. I think a M  of ^tebers are throwlag
the spitter, but we doa’t hother with It any mere. The ani- 

dea’I enforce the rale aaj-way, so there's no nse 
bringing It np. I can’t remember the time I saw a bitter 
ask the nmpire to look at the ball ”

COAHOMA-BasketbaU coach
es in 6-A have picked their all
district squad with one Coa
homa lad being placed on the 
top unit Two other Bulldogs 
made honorable mention

STANTON -  The Stanton 
girls’ basketball team, winners 
of the 7-AA crown, travel to Abi
lene Tuesday to meet the 8-AA 
champ, Granbury, in the first 
game of the regional play-offs. 
The contest is slated for 7:30 
p.m. at the Rose Field House 
on the campus of Hardin-Sim- 
mons University.

JACK NILON, manager of boxer .Sonny Uston:
“ I never held n grudge In my IKe. There Is no room 

for hatred hi me. I do not deal in personalities. If -yen knock 
me that wouldn’t  stop me from hiring von if I needed 
von. If you don’t like me, so w h n r In tW outside world 
N's dog eat dog^and nnybodv who savs different Is either a 
liar or a fool. There are a M  of people who don't like me. 
but they reqieet me. And the longer thev deni with me. the 
greater the respect. I don’t deal In tallvhoo. I go right to 
the bone and tf s o n ............................  xbone and If somebody doesn't lUw that, then tt’s Inst 

had.”

JERRY DRONES, brother to San Angelo’s football great 
A. Z. Drones:

“ I’H sure ho glad when A. Z. goes off to college so he'll 
leave something to eat at home.”

• • • •
JIMMY CANNON, New York scribe 

“Gnamnteed to happen a t a track meet; Veterans In 
the andlence wtU wonder If the service athletes are exempt 
from military duties . . > At least one winner will faint
. . . The mother of a hey on (he wtnalne high school relav 
team will run on the track to embrace him . . . The start

HC Netters Win 
Over Cowgirls

a competitor will de- 
IHng la

of a sprint will he delayed hecai
cide he needs a new shoe lace . . . After faihng la the pole 
vanH, a n u a  win He on his hack In the sawdast and glare 
at the bar as thonrt It had fouled htan . . . Basketball fans 
will wonder why the high Jumpers are wasting their time 
competing in a track meet . . .  No n u tte r where you sit.

Local Y  Swimmer 
Comes In Second
EL PA.SO — Carrie 

representing the local 
in

Bizzell.
YMCA

HCJC Jayhawk Q-u e o n s  
scored a clean sweep in Mon
day's action against H.SU in 
Abilene.

In No One singles play, Kay 
Butler of Big Spring turned 
back Kay MitcheU of HSU, 2-6. 
64. 6-4 In No. Two singles, 
Karen Butler of HCJC decLrton- 
ed Ann Brazzel of Hardin-Stm- 
mons, 5-7, 64. 6-4 

No One doubles play was 
not held due to the time ele-

tbere’D he a tny near you wHb a stopwatch who ckaDmges
the anaouaced time . . . The starter will canae a false start
and scowl at the contestants as If they were responslblf 
. . . Several athletes nDI sack oranges as they waM to 
compete . . .  In a  distance race, a gay wUI rash into a long 
lead and then suddenly drop out, totally exhamted.”

CHUCK WILSON. Chicago radio executive, who wants to 
revolutionize the uniformed nomenclature of pro footballers: 

“Since the trend In the NFL Is to defensive teams, with 
as maay, or more, stars than the offense, whv not g h e  
them farther separate Identitv . . . bv assigning the de
fensemen alphabetical letters lastend it nnmbers like the 
offense? . . .  like a Ng “ A "  ar a flamboyaat “O.B.”

antsTTNiK

dared the .Na
tional c h a m- 
pions I don't 
know what hap

pened but we played ball when 
we had to

QUE.STION: Why didn't 
conch Darrell Royal take 
the Oklahoma I'niversity 
Job when It was offered to 
him?
APPLETON. For several 

reasnn.s I went in and talked to 
him right after word that he

,1^,, . ■ r .■  ̂ .  _ ^ne^it.
m-in It In hp He- rould. when the blocking isn't Aquatic Club in the regional In No Two doubles. Elaine 

there ' champHmshjps in El Paso Sat-1 Patterson and Jo Ann MeWa-
Q l ESTfON: How will the *** •  necood place ters of HCJC bounced Beverly

two - platoon svstem affect i*®™ ^  the finals of the S4-|Hargrove and Bonnie Rennick 
college football? y*™ l^year-oWs of HSU, 6-3. 7 5 .
FORD- It’s hard to say how * ™ “”* * ’- . , .  The Butler twins hail from

it will affect Texas, but w e ' P * * "  «l‘“ l‘-
were two-platooning quite a bit I® Oklahoma

I think it’ll help the «>»»>Prte in the South
west A r e a  Championships 
March 13-14.

ia.st fall 
game, though

(Q lF :snO N : How wonM 
yon compare Don T r u l l  
(of Bavlor) and Reger Stan- 
bnrh (Nav^)?
FORD: Staubach moved

around more, like Don Meredithhad b ^  a^ roached  He told ,
me about the new contract 
14 000 raise) and tenure that
was going to be offered him 
But there were other factors. 
His family didn't want to move 
He said hip didn't think he could 
beat his arrangement at Tex
as and the Royal family 
made a lot of friends in the Aus 
tin area.

QUE.STION: How has the 
Texas recmKing been this 
spring

»v»'-^er
QUESTION: How wonM 

dv Aldredge (a reemIt from 
Sweetwater) coming aloag 
at Texas?
APPLETON: He has good po- 

tential but so far be hasn't 
proved himself

Q lE.S'noN : Who'H be tbe 
T e x a s  quarterback next 
fall?
FORD- Marvin Krlstynik of 

Bay City. He has a lot of desire
FORD; We’ve signed over 50 and is a good team leader

boys. 1 think, but I don’t know 
about the quality. We had more 
blue-chip boys than we ever had 
last spring but they didn’t turn

QUESTION: How did
N aw  take the defeat la the 
(otton Bowl?
APPLETON; Better t h a n

out .\t least, they haven't yet of *he Fla.stem writers.
Their altitude is suspei t It was'The headline in one of the East- 
the worst freshman team .the papers after the game read 
school ha.s had in a long time ,'Gallant Navy Defense Forces 

QUESTION: What about Texas To Air 
■ext fall's team? QUTjSTWN: Caa Joe Dlx-
APPl ETON: We ll be hurling 1^*7

at tackle We lose five tackles ; w  Texas.
If we can solve our problems! defen-
tbere. we’ll be all right halfback but h e s  no ouar-

QUE.STION; Who Is going , P»rt‘nil»rly” ^ 11” great against Baylor He was 
one of the reasons they kept 
hearing footsteps when they

H, Tommy Nob,, of Son P**"*

Falfurrias and are sophomores 
at the local school. Miss Pat
terson Ls a resident of Andrews 
and Miss MeWaters lives tat 
Girard.

Longhorns Visit 
Andrews Today

-a

•p’

to be Texas' next great

APPLETON No doubt about

Conches Roy Baird and Mel
vin Lindsey take their Big 
Spring HQ^ School basebaU 
team to Andrews today to open 
their 1964 season at 4 p.m. 
against the resident Mustangs 

The two teams tangle again 
here Saturday tn a double head
er.

d iaries Burdett will probably

?et the mound call for Big 
pring. Baird indicated be 

would have four hurlers with 
him and all quite probably 
would see action.

The others are FYeddy 
Miears. who has been hurt; his 
brother, Gary Miears; and 
Hank Pope.

In all, 22 players will make 
the trip and Baird plans to do a 
lot of experimenting. Gary 
Holeman, his regular second 
baseman. Is hurt and cannot 
pUy Starting in Holeman’s

Probable starters for Big 
Spring include Charley West be
hind the plate, Eddie Thamas 
at first base. Hamlltcm at sec
ond. Howard Bain at third, Bax
ter Moore at shortstop, Rob
ert (^oodlet in left field, Tony 
Emerson In center and David 
Agee In right.

Moore and West were regu
lars last year while Bain was 
a part-time regular.

Hayden Norris, senior forward 
for Coahoma, was the player 
put on the first team Jimmy 
Shafer and Ray Gaines made 
honorable mention or the sec
ond team

Other members of the all-dls- 
trict squad were J a m e s  
Atwood, Jim Ned senior; Dick
ie .McMahan. Wylie senior; Clif
ford Jones. Rascoe senior, and 
David Frazier and Jam es Ray, 
Aspermont Junior and soph^ 
more respectively 

Players on the honorable men
tion team are; Jackie Reynolds 
and Tommy South. Merkel, Fi
del Herrera, Roscoe, Wayne 
Turnbow, Jim  Nnd; and Ronnie 
Moorehead. Aspermont 

Norris, at 6’4'' and 190. aver
aged 23.5 points an outing 
through the BuUdon 1963-64 20- 
game schedule His high-point 
effort came ngnin.st the Forsan 
Buffaloes on the Bi.sons home 
court ns he hit 33 points 

A two-year starter who earned 
a m onof^m  three years, he 
topped the Bulldogs tn rebound
ing averaging 15-11 a contest. 
He scored the nujority of his 
points on an outside Jump shot 

Norris made the all • dLstrid 
second team last year.

.Shafer, a 145-pounder, is a 
• T ’ senior forward Averaging 
10 points a game, he sparked 
the Bulldogs on defense He was 
a starter only during his senior 
year

Gaines was the low post man 
on the Bulldogs quintet A 6'5” 
ISS-pound senior, he averaged 
15 points a contest tn this, his 
first year as a starter He had 
a good tump shot from the base
line and a good left-handed hook 
shot.

Howard County Junior College 
is interested in the talents of 
all three performers Norris has 
received several other Junior 
college leads

The Stanton crew will be seek
ing their 16th victory of the 
season In their last outing, 
they raced past the HCJC girls’ 
.squad. 48-34, as Linda Franklin 
collected 27 points.

Other members of the team, 
which is coached by BiU Mi
lam, are: Euvonne Welch, 
Mary Stuard. Beth Biggs, Betty 
Hardin. Barbara Harrell. Alma 
Mashburn. Anna Thompnoo, 
Sherry Vest. Linda Brown. La- 
tricia Badgett. Beverly Gem- 
ents. Janelle Tate. Brenda Dy
son, Jackie Walker. Linda Long, 
Judy Overby, Sandra Jones 
Linda I,aumen

KING 
EDWARD
AmTtea'i u«n—t Seotws C

Fight Scheduled
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Gene 

Greshman. Detroit welterweight 
will meet Mexican Jose 
Cruz In a ten-round main event 
at Mexico’s arena Saturday.

Queens Take 
To Hardwoods

ANNOUNONG
New Lacatton Of 

RICHARD L. CAUBLE 
. GARAGE 

SIS W. 6tk
State Inspectlaa Center

#34 Hanr Fflni Develapli« 

eF re ah  Baked Pastries 

eM aney Orders 

eF Irep lace Waod

eO pen 7 Days — 2 A Ji.— 
II  P.M.

T o e r s
DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

^BEER & ICE>
tA H Bvd':

Fmn Parking 
6 Loeationa

place will be Jim  Hamilton, a
senior who moved here from 
Enid, Okla

F r ^ y  Simmons, due to play 
center field for the locals, broke 
his thumb recently and will be 
out for a week and a half

Queens Decision 
HSU In Match

Harlem Megaphone HCJC’a volleyball teamI giila
defeated H ^ .  15-5, 17-15, in an

tonic Thomaa Jefferson He can 
do anything—a great lineback- 
€T.

QUE,ST10N; Explain the 
“red shirt’’ nrngrsm ?
FORD: Nothing is decided 

about who

Staff aad win

ARM8e%Holmon, t$7. Son DMoo.
until a team starts training la ̂ i«s** pmi
tha fail. Texas has no system'

be the srder af the evening when 
C i r * U T  D C C I f # T C  Hnrieni Stnra chaDeiM n ten* sf BCJC Exes In a bna- 
r l y g n  I K r j u L l  0  <MMWnMMtten m UteRCJC GyMMlnm al O-n'daek IMa

eventaig One af the vWttag cinwna will he Taylar (Land 
Month) Billlagslev (above). B n^ Bote, a ane-arnied great, 
manages the tmniHg team. Snrh playrrs as A1 Ktaven, 
Rav Craaks, Dayle E ^ ta taa  and Debtor Paaa will play far 
the' Inral ranthigent. Admisttoo prices are 11.56 far adalts 
aad 75 cents far stodente.

. .  J  I J  J  MOnOAV MIOHTNothing is decided SANTA MOMICA, CpIlf-JoAnny Smm,
la to M red-shirted *"•<*«■ W :;1i*d out Ttva DI««o. Com . }

WotonoOt, ia'/l.

exhibition match here Monday

Soiimr Marilyn McBenvy -o t 
Big Lake and set Elaine P atter
son of Andrews were outstand
ing for HCJC. HSU’a top per
former was Louise Patterson.- 

The Jayhawk Queens play in 
Odessa a week from tonight. ^

The Forsan Buffalo Queens, 
winners of the District 83-B ti
tle. place ail the marbles on 
the line tonight as they go 
against tbe Wall Hawks in a 
7:30 encounter in the Big Spring 
H i^  School gym.

The Hawks are champs of 
84-B. They amassed a 15-6 rec
ord en route to the title, while 
FOTsan shows a 27-2 mark. The 
(Queens will be favored In the 
game on the sheer strength of 
their reemd although neither 
team has met the other this 
season on the hardwoods.

Starting for Forsan will be: 
fonrarda, Jody Dodd, Bettye 
conger, and Sandra Rlster; 

Spann Elrod, J n d y

Dividend!

You don't havn to 
wait a yoarl Divl- 
d 0 n d compoundod 
ovory six months.

your deposit 
mode by the
drows dividend 
from the.........

gnarda
B ^ h e a  nod , Patsy Gooch 

Forsan won the district title

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG 
SPRING SAVINGS. Your savings account la 
welcome in any amount. Accounts Federally 
insiu-ed to flO.OOO.

BIO SPRING ASS'N.
nnd the r i ^  to go into bl-dls- 
trict action when they edged 
past the Garden City Benrtdt- 
tens Thursday night. 5548, in n 

off contest^ led a l playo

419 Main — Convnniont Parking 
Member of the Federal SavtaD A Lana laaaraaee Carp.
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7 A.M.-

Hope's Wife 
Honored Monday
CHICAGO (AP) ~  Dolores 

Hope was honored as Notre 
D ana University's “Chicago 
Lady of the Monday
night, but when the time came 
to make a response, she turned 
to her well-known husband and 
asked; “Well, where’s my re
sponse?’’
A beaming Bob Hope then took 

the floer at the Pidmer House 
and responded—for 30 minutes.

The Hopes were guests of the 
Chicago Alumni Club of Notre 
Dame, which opened a fM 
million drive for a devek^iment 
program at the South Ben 
Ind., campus.

Mrs. Hope, a UQ btoado. wee 
presented a gold medallion an - 
bossed with a copy of Notre 
Dame’s famed. Golden Dome.

The Rev. J(du E. Walsh, No
tre Dame vice president of pub-

GORIN ON BRIDGE

East
Pass
Pass
Pass
Pass

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
! •  l*Mi Sf Ttt CMm * TriSMtl
North-South v u ln e r a b l e .  

South deals.
NORTH A A Q I S 2  

9 A Q S  
0  A t  
A X I S

WEST EAST
A t  A J U 7 S ,
V J i e i T S
A i e s  O I T I 4 3
A Q J i e e t  A T 4 t  

SOUTH 
A KS4
O K 4 3 2  
0  KQ J t  
A A t

ThebMdiag:
Sm A  West Nona
INT Pass l A
4 A P u s  0 NT
5 0  P eu  I NTS A P s u  7 NT
Paso Peso

Openiaf load; Quacn of A
The grand slam contract in 

BO treaap reached by North end 
South wae certainly a reasoe- 
aMa UBdertaklng- North had It 
potata in high cards so that, 
wh«i hit partner opened the 
K»**i««g with one no trump, at 
least s  smaU tlsm waa aasured. 
la  erdar to probe for bigger 
thinfa. North made a forcing 
jump la three spadee South 
ralaad ta game in w>adee, and 
North aAad for acea and kings. 
Mis inquiry uacevered every top 
central and, ainot South was 
knewB to have at least three 
h i^  card petots in addition to 
the U ha hod shown in nnswor  ̂
ing tht BUckwood inquiries, 
North dechtod that there would 
be a aound play for 13 tricks, 
and he preeasded to 
trump

West opened the queen of 
Chiba taken by dectarer's ace. 
Tweho top tricks could be 

t h r e e

hearts, four diamonds, and two 
clubs. Declarer triad Grst to 
acore his 13th trick in spades 
where be needed a throotwo 
division. The king of apndea 
was cashed, followed by the aco 
on which West discenM  a dub.

South next turned hit atten
tion to hearts by playing the 
ace and queen, but he met with 
disappointment here, too, when 
East showed out on the second 
round, parting with a diamond. 
There w u  one more string to 
declarer’s bow—a squeeee play. 
West was known to have the 
miaaing hearts and. from his 
opening lead, it appeared that 
the main burden in protecting 
the club suit was also on his 
shoulders.

In order to place a little pre- 
Bniiaary pressure on E a s t ,  
South ce sM  the king of hearts. 
Had East discartled one of hie 
remaining two dhibe, he would 
have created a true equeem 
position against his partner. 
South plays tho queon of spadoa 
and then runs the d i a m o n d  
suit. West can pert with one 
heart and one more chib. When 
the fourth diamond is played, 
however, West must give up his 
protection in either hearts or 
clubs since South still has a 
heart left while North retains 
the king-aia «f clubs.

Whan tho queen of hearts 
was played. Etost was alert to 
tho pooeibility that hie aeem- 
ingiy worthless c l u b  holding 
might provide some assistance 
to partner ta tho end poaiUon, 
and ho diacardod a diamond. 
This broko up tbo squeoee for, 
aftor tho diamonds were run 
and the queen of spadoa was 

seven no i csshod. West wae able to give 
up his club protoetton. North's
six of chibs lost the last trick 
to tho seven which East had 
boen careful to preserve to the 
bluer (

lie ralationa, lauded Mrs. Hefto 
as an outatandtog wifa, raethar 
and Reman Catbirile.

Hope joined the toad lai^^ttir 
when Ibrt. Hope waa safe " 
what it waa like having such a 
famous htubaad.

" M o a lly  don’t  knew,’* th i 
aoftA|WkiaB lira . Hops rapltod 

Ha’t  tiM 0^  hunand  I ’ve 
evor had and I  can make no 
oomoariaona.”

Hope, caating a  glance a t his 
wifa of 10 years, told of the only 
time he was angry with her 
T he morning I cam s down

stairs for breiUefast and found 
her sitting in my im tlight.’’ 

Hope salid be and Ilotoret havi 
iloyed a wonderful relatton 
lip, even though thev had been 

forced to put up wiUi “away 
from • aach • otbemass’’ im
posed by the preasiirei of show 
buslneaa.

And she beets me at go lf” 
he added u  an afterthourat.

Tha citatton lauded Mrs. Hope 
tor “graciously 
playing an outatai 
role of devoted wife 
for her distinguished efforts in 

charities . . .  far eiem- 
the ideals of a  dadlcat- 
lUc woman.”

Before the evening ended, a 
telegram was rec^ved from 
the Hopes’ four adopted 
chlldrai: Anthony, 24; Linda, 
21; Nora, 17; and KeDy, II.

“We thank you,” the teiegram 
said, “ for recognizing what we 
have known all along.”

Wayland College 
Board To Meet
PLAmVIEW -  W S j ^  Bap

tist College Board of Trustees 
will meet In saml-aanual ses
sion at f:M  a m  . March 12. on 
campus, according to E. M. Oa- 
bm nt. PUinview. chairman.

Election of officers and adep- 
Uon of the lN4-tf budget for 
more than $1 million are hi 
on the agenda Expected for 
trustcee meeting la Dr.
Malooe. Big Spring.

The roUege has been present 
ed with a memorial gifl to hon
or of the late Dr. L. C. Way- 
land which wiD provide a cash 
award for an outstanding stu
dent ta the field of raedldiM on

Both Sidos 
Stand Pot 
On Bids
’ BANGKOK. TBallahd (AP) ^  
D a d d o ^  and Malaysia stood 
p i t  today on confUettog ds- 

‘  u  thair rspraaantatfves 
^ tb i r a d  ta Baagittk for taoth- 

eeakrme* w b  tho Philip-

many cha 
pUfying tt 
ed CamoL

P. w

the aanual RaeocaltlM Day pro-

Eam. according to Preaidant 
7  C MeCtang.
Dr Waytand, who died reeent- 

ly whlta v i a l t ^  ta California, 
waa the brother of the founder 
of Wayland Baptist College and 
a longtlraa phytlctaa ta Plata

ISS'N.

p n es  on the Matayaia crisis 
Indg iaaian Foreign Minister 

Subgndrio told newsmen his 
fo rsm m eat insists a  political 
oetttonwnt must be dlaeuaaed 
along with talk about the shaky 
ceaae-flrw d ta if  the border be
tween I n d o n b ^  and Malay- 
stan Borneo.

Minister Tun 
Abdd Haiata^of M a la y ^  said
the cease-flm must be made ef
fective before tbe ministers take 
up political problems.

Mlnlstme of the three nations, 
with Thai offlciala acting as 
mediators, are meeting for the 
•eeond time la a month to try 
to agree on a  basla for aetUe- 
maot of the crlala.

Cancer Crusade 
Dates Announced
LAMESA (SC>-Datee for the 

annual Cancer Crusade ta Daw- 
■00 County have been announced

il
orgnnlsattoo 

MrsTp

by Don Nutt, pretideBt of the

Paul Gooatrea will serve 
u  crusade chslrm sn end Mrs. 
AUoe Ltadeey wiO heed t b e  
house-to-bouse ctmpeign stated 
April 24. Business A rm  will be 
canvassed during the week of 
March 30. Rural areas will be 
solicited, but definite dates have 
not yet been established.

Spring  (Texos) H erold , Tuei., M arch  3 , 1964

Show Broadens Horizons 
With A Try At Boredom

By CYNTHU
ae TV

LOWBY

NEW YORK (AP) -  “HoDy- 
weed and the S ta n ” atartad out 
ta September dedieeted to the 
production of laughs and nos
talgia by showing Oita from  old 
sUmt movies. It has steadBy 
broadened its horizons. ’ 

Monday night it showed what 
really went on during tbe well • 
publicized days ta Mexico when 
Ava, Dickta and Lis—In atpba- 
betical order, — were concerned 
with tbe making of a  movie, 
“Night of the Iguana.”

Those ex p ec tl^  a lurid ac
count were doonMd to disap
pointment. Some one on the 
scene compered the sober 

to a  Boy Scout picnic, 
proved to be wild ezagger- 

atloo.
The only Hrewoct a  shown 

were reel cnee Bomea ceadlea 
shot off at a rather perfunctory 

y after tbe filin w u  fta-

Miw Gardner
and, of course, act-

We did 
water dcltai 
tag. Miss Taylor was glimpsed 
reading a newspaper and stand
ing around at the party. Burton
was shown having his makeup 

Its
las Taylor, look

applied, acting and standing 
Ith Mi “around with 

tag bored 
By that time so was I. “Hol- 

l y w ^  and the Stars’’ is a lot 
more entertaining when it shows 
Rudolph Valentino, Rod La 
Roque. Billie Dove and Mack 
Seimett bathing beauties.

“Missing Links,” tbe NBC 
penel show, which will be de- 
nsrttag  soon to make room for 
M err Grlffta’a new “Jeopardy,”

Postponement 
For Hearing
ORANGE (AP) -  DM. Judge 

Eugene r : Hoyt has postponed 
untu naxt Monday a contempt 
of court hearing for J . Cullen 
Browning, editor of the Orange 
Leader.

The judge ordered the poit- 
ponement Monday after the edi
tor’s attorney, told the court 
that Browning did not receive 
the aitatlon until almoct Sunday 
and had not had sufficient time 
to prepare for the bearing.

Quentin Keith, attorney for 
the West Orange School District, 
petitioned the court to conduct 
the hearing. Ha contended that 
a series of six articles deeling 
with co u n t^ id e  school consolH 
dation which the Leader pub
lished had prejudiced jurors in 
the school district’s declaratory 
judgment suit.

The Orange School District 
seeks a court ruling on whether

wlO not be a  eeodldate for tel-evWaa’a Boot HIU. ABC has picked up tbe shew end is ex
pected to put It tate its OMniiM
game show lineup. .

Ed McMabea, ^Mlaetag Ltaka
boat, probably will not cross 
tha channal with the program 
He has cenfUettag commit' 
meats with NBC’s “Tonight 
Show” and Johnny Ctaraon.

Sebastian ( t a b ^  tata of 
"Checkmate” and “Stamp the 
Stars,” win be heit-narrator of 
CBS’ “Suspenae”  aaries, which 
win reidace ‘T ell It to the 
Camera^' on March t t  

Becommanded tonight: “Our 
Man ta Waahtagton,” NBC. fo
i l  (ESTKDavid Brinkley on a

Kidad tour of tbo natloa’s cap- 
1 that does not Include the 

Washington Monument.

Sub Expenses
LONDON (AP) -  Britain Is 

spending $1M inmioa ta the next

Star on Ifolarts submarines, the 
oust of Commons was told 

Monday.

H tip t Y ou Ovnreemn
FALSE TEETH

Lo o s a h a s s  O R d W orry
^  Nolong«rMSMM)««orrMllU.at'
it is legal to ask voTers to revert I 
the dirtrict to a « ^ o n  one
that the county board may at- (mi m«r« eamfort«bi« a«ois aaiVM- 
tach It to the adjacent West ■ V
Orange School District.

 ̂Widow, Admits 
Killing ^ t e

(AP) -AMARILLO 
a

Mrs. Shirley Jeen  
34, aeld ta a  dfps- 
thatMtaMMtSl 
31, on m .  » .  

n*a death had beiea 
ndad accidtartal. Tha widew had 
said his gun dlacharfad as hn 
d tan ad  tt.

Prompt 
Roliobit 
Friendly
We d ie t  have "cn l ralea,** and 
we c e a t  "get tt fer yea while 
sele.”  (We d eet believe yen 
want year beelth pat an a
bargain baaeneet level etther.) 
Bat we de affer the meet ree- 
■eaabie pricce an prisertpOena 

nipeuaded with eemplcce ae- 
enraey. Yea win 
call" 24 hears a  day!

Set year — thee see ■ .

•t tny 4ru$ eouat«r.

Leonard's
Phormocy

AM 44344 
3N Seerry 

Pree Dallvesy

When you cook electrically

nothing . . .
n DRAWS AS FAST"

OS

Herald Ads
And, Perdner . . . that means quick extra eeeh fer you. And koro'a all 
you do to got It.
Leek around your homo for all tho things that still have valuw—but eron't 
being ueod or enjoyed anymore. Put these things down on piper. When 
you have your list just go to your phone end dial AM 4-4331. The friendly 
Ad Writer who entwert will help you word R reeuH-gettinf Herald Claael- 
fied Ad that reechee your eeeh buyers feet.
Dnn't wniti Sheet straight fer extra 
autdrawe Herald Classified Ads.

nteney. In these pnrte . • • neHiing

CLASSIFIED ADS

pots and pans stay clean

because dlectric heat is clean
Etoctiic oooldng is dean cooking because flamelai electric heat ibeif il deal# • •

t
as dean as dectrie When you cook electrically, iiien^s no IobI gx&no to 

soil utensils or settle on kitciien walls and curtains. Your kitchm stsyt 
and new-looking with a nuninium of cleaning and cam Start now to 
fgwvthfir of the benefits of modem electric living with a flameleas electite ■DgOb 
See your dectric appliance dealer soon. C5ook better...five bsttw fisflhtaRft

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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M I  LOS1!

[1  ^

f ̂
'

Mom in’, 
'Joel! LU'̂ et̂ ’d 

yo'j 5€t the 
.nej nea 6ian?'^

M«ter Ulilmer twig 
it! I thiriK it i00K$ 

right nice!
Nothin’^
like a 
ipot of 
color to  
cneer up 
the place?

knooj.but 6he’« ^
mighty official! Look atthem big wonH

n :
NANCV—  

DINNER IS 
A LM O ST 
READY—  

PLEASE 
S E T  THE 
TABLE

WHAT 
ARE WE 
HAVING- 
TO N IG HT?

■ I

SPAGHETTI

V’l

rrs'TM i k o s m : well? voo 
ALL RIGHT"- NO COULD 
ONE KISSES HAVE 
U K E T M IS // I 1 DSCOVEREO 

THAT—

ITS MERELY MT 
FIANCEE, PRUDENCE 

PiMPLETON.T I DIDN'T 
KNOWVOUCOXC

NATURALLY."
NOW

INTERESTED

UN ROMANTIC 
SWINE.'

CAN -u nderstand  TH4CC

ICERIAINLY I 
ENJOTEDOOR 

DINNER IN THE 
rTAUAN ^ 

' i  RESTAURANT 
-TONttHT

I OKMAN- 
WHAT 

AMEAL/

r a M o i ' n n o

v T H O T -P S > p eR p irz A .^  „ 
I SPICEP MEAT BALLS, ' . 
t GORGONZOLA CHEESE j  
V  AMP GARLIC BREAD

M

. r HDW CAN I FALL AiLEEP 
WHENIREAUZE

( ANY MOMENT ^tXJ MAY 
BURST INTO FLAMES? r

n r

•Jr '■

\

^  3 -3

l ‘l \ M

I S ^ A K M
HURTtNem

. c m j E B K m i

R m o i  t M  iWAKM RblOflF 
THAN BE CALLED A Qi;iTTER{

I liNI)E(»TAN0..mf5 THE m  
BEETHOVEN ALUÂ U6ED ID FEEL.

i!

r

H o u i o o E s e f f T w r a r w ^ ,
6ET WTO THESE CONVERSATIONS?
---------------T

I

^ i r m

‘ O*
-  ,  7 ^  's :

^  C1W ailONpTnbwe.

•  O o  o . . o •  o

WE HAVE STRETCHERS 
' INSIDE THE SPACE COUPE 

AND-WE MUST ACT 
PAST.

. 0 ^ -

0 o
O ’ ^
■ ■■ t ^ n ■

op, 0
o  o : oo • , b o ' o  o Y

I OOUtONT PAY W ttNT .BtCAlSt 1 ...I WANTED A *SH0WCA5E’'ON TV—50 AAAYBE y>M£ PRODUCER WOULD 5EE ME -ANDI GAVE M»5 VEENUL, 
the TALENT COmuiTANT ON 'OFF-TRAIL TRAVELERS" EVERY DIME I HAD TO PUT

m m m
THAT FARIAH0U5E B OUT OF 
IMY njRlSOKTION. OR MORGAN

'to APPRECIATÊ  
JTHAX UtUTENmi'

►...BUT r a  CALL THE SHERIFFS i | 
GHCE AND HAVE THEM 
INVESTIGATE.'

T 7 ® '

MEANWHILE.

WE GOT TO GET THAT 
KID OUT OF HERE 
BEFORE SHE CROAKS 
ON ‘
N

OKAY OKAY- 
WHEN IT GETS 

DARK.'

LETS GET HER IN THE CAR̂  
. NOW/ITU BE DARK WHEN, 
WE GET TO HER 
APARTMENT'

MAMAS GOT 
SOMETHING 

THERE, <  
NERO/ ^

Speciol-
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE 
AT YEAR 19S0 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE k  EXCHANGE
•wfMM M AU. MAKKt UMtf ClM»«rt. ............ . Om TIma

Guraiteed Service F«r All Makes — Re«t CleaBen, 
Ms Ub. CAN M.AKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE 
NEW -  OR BETTER!

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

1»1 Laacaster 
1 BIk. Meat 9t Gregg 
Pkaae AM 4-Bll

AW'tYkIt 
MOPfTM W# 

WMrtB>OUfD 
u t r t k m K t

km,
AH'IT COMB

MLMt
A UM#>«

c k Vall
U - "TMBTFANCy 

ROOAie RIQ 
1 JU«T TO
! CPTCH RSH ?

I - .

OH. rvc HDARD 
THEY Mg/BE •p a w n *

POROrVERTM^ 
0E6I0BS RSHI

VCAHf THOaE 
BOOTBOO SEEM 
TOE KEEPffT yg 

IN SKiHT/

GURSTHOSC 
FBLL0M8 MgySE 

OUCTTHAVEA . 
CUPigUSSTRSMCl

V 7 ^
WAS *rHor 

O FFCCP  JOKINQ  
WHEN H E SA ID  
T H E O rs  A S U B  
followin' u s?

OH, ONC OFTMEuT ^  
SUaMANMES IS BACIC ' 
THERE, ABOUT A lARJEt 

OUR INCTRUMBNTB 
SPOTTEO IT AS SOON 

AS W BQCTTTO. 
OPEN VggTBRf

f

\

AN'ItUBOOUf 14dA
Pf£RCB,ROAR/M'

H o  aO

tMM.

I’M Plumb OUT of
J  SUGAR 
H  ELVINEV

THANKV JEST 
IH' SAME.

 ̂ LOWEEZV 0
ItL G O T R V  
BIRDIE JANE

BORRY A CUP 
FER /ŝ E WHILE 
YO RE AT IT

3-3

o

/THAT N C W U m a  > 
M L  NEXT POOR 
SEE IH ST D K  A 
, UVfLV YOUNGSTER

Y fS ,T H (S  M ORNtNO A  
ja X J P L E  O F BOMS SH O SD  
B u ro i’ O FF THE VMALK ANO 
SME OMTS'EM SM IN B R S

...A N p m j v B a  MV 
OWN c m j o k k o o o /

> V m ^  v
T J  The AIAIA»0€, 

•uRriNS ever/- 
THINS W ITS
path , H u ra e s
PDNN 7HC 

i d  MOUHTAmsirE.

CARANAPE'.. W M E L P / . .  w e i fE
•AT'.. 1 hear  ̂ '  rF A P p e p fH

______________ .

— * - ^ f M s

s i ^17*1 M

YDu 
RcAPY TO 
6 0  TO 
LUNCH, 

6AR6e?

IN A 
M IN UTE/

K

■(>

C'M ON.' WHAT'S 
TAiCiNG y o o  S O  

L O N G ?

t ‘3

I  HAVE 
A FEW 
THINGS 
TO PUT' 
AWAY/ 

TA« IT 
EASY

I t

H

 ̂ BO/.»
SOME P EC P LE' 
ARE ALWAYS 
IN SUCH A 
H U « Y  TO  

6 0  EA T /

T he SM LIFT TOUtm ^ ajppfe anpsnw  unpct 
ITS IMPIAa- BUT HOLD.

YDU Â EAN Tb stand 
THFCf AMO 5/Y VDU CAM 
MAKE •'HK ertVA WABM 
TPOPICAL PAPADlif f

WHYMOTfHOW 
WOULD YOU LIKE TO 

SEE PALM TREES

AHD the 
ClTlZfMS WEAQIH6 
BERMUDA SHORTS 
AND BIKINIS 

THE >TAB 
■ROUND?

I dream ed  THERE 
WAS PEACE ON EARTH 7 I 
AND <300D T H A T 'S
WILL UPTO J T  NIQHTAAARE

BUT TH Ars A 7
ream!

V y o o  wouiPNT w w a t '^
ip  YOU SAW WHAT

— fU
abricl

THE

b«r, A.O.,C*«ot» t* 
Lin* lnd«p«r 
tlfh. r«cov« 
frkt C»urt i 
14,737 H  Miatiwl F*
i - a s a -
s r & r
per owMin 
ludomMF d 
ptointlirf U 
taxing wNH 
Milt and 0(1 tor tha air
tract and i 
In told ord 

■y virtu# 
by ttw Cla 
Howord Cot 
et FaOruonf 
IM lormt « 

At SmtH 
I tiav* tolti 
th« tlro» Ti 
bting HM 7 
courthouM ( 
botwMn itM 
4 e'clock p 
Mtl tor cot

right, mtn* CoTowntff 
owner of I 
fttot* lovtod 
ot tho pri 
Compony, a 
■ lock L

1
RAC1
l u cRAOr̂Si<TRA- 

THE FRO 
EN AtOVE 
PLATED A1 IS SO GIVI CONVEVINt
WELL AS 1 

TIOH

FOIPT1 
INALLV 0* 1. 1 AND VERTtO TI

ALL OP CITV OF P TEX4
IN CC

•crM  

•ott tit bt
to tho Ottx 
OON prtotrt
vtwon •« R

CLA

REAL ] 
RENTA 
ANNOU 
BUSINI 
BU8TNI 
EMPLfl 
INSTRl 
HNANI 
WOMA! 
FARMf 
MERCI 
AUTOM

V
MT

<).
t  Oort 
S Don 
4 Don

USE Ml 
fO f t  I

m



A

1

rrse
JZED
■CLV.

ffMM̂GOr 
S0MCTHIN9 

TMCRE.

Uaraster 'cftif Gran 
AM 4 -S ll

rWTHAT^
■I A T
5 ALL M y

>

/ >„ f.ĵ k

LBGAL NOTICE

jT A '^ ::sa L ^ K S rs ,ttOMwrj * 4  f ir m  ‘•fiiiitj

! ! "  r * * .  «* * >«r cwit
L » “. w a . * sn U ffilk n  «tm IIM, ^

foKlng iMiOt wMdi w trt partiti H Ihli «,lf ^  ••ia M iM  tM r dSSU^ iw jg  
fof Qfnounl of told foxot# Uitoroot •M  M ■ pirn K !l t atrod and or M f ofland oo doocriSS In m M ordor of m Io. ■■wrniOB

■r v lr^  of on ordor of oofo. loouod k v * 5* Cloffc of tfio piofrlct Coort of 
Howard Cooofv, Toooo, on ffto am  day of Fobrwor^ >«M, m  dboSod ^IM  tomn of laM ludgmoid.At Sftorlff of toll"I hovo folTod. lovlod 
mo firof Twoodoy m fb H , 
boing IlM 7m day of ApH, n tfro t liia covrmotioo door of toM Howard Coontv, botwoon mo hourt of 1 f^tfo^ p j^ o iid  
4 0 clock p « . of told Mby, - -toll for emit * “*• n*o nigh^ bW jr oil mo rloht, mio and Inforoot otFortonTowntfto Company, o Toxot Corporation, ownor of mo fallow ^ doocrlbtd rool otfoto lovlod upon mo ad o y  of Fobruory, 
ot mo proporty of Foroon Towntlfo Compony, o Tonoo Corporotlon.■ lock Lofo LollI tlo  )4-U-l7-10a It* 1 J-f to IA)«-I;ti.a 1712 10-11 2U 10-M 2It 1I-1M)17-1I t
M 7 to imiAM It 721 4a  a  I
27 is II 2
a  iM  3a  M^7-I-I*.||.|t 031 1711 235 4 t
a  1SI7II 3
37 U-17-11 3
a  a-tin  31a  12 to 13̂17 to a  I
40 u-17-10 to n  4d 1-2 2
02 1 to 1̂ 7 to 11 10d  14-11 to a  10
44 U  to It 4
45 l-M^ll-lllS 7
44 a lo i i  I
47 $4-7
$3 II llM Fort of Loto 1 to 44 toII Soum of rood 
SO 14 to lt-21-a
40 t  to U

tract ffO. I a 17 ocrooTRAQ no. 2 IJM ocrooTRACT HO 1 27.41 ocmTHi FROReRTV DfKRIFTlOH OlV- IN AROVe IS AS SAID FROFeRTY IS FLATiO AT THE FRtSEHT TIMl AND IS SO GIVEN AS A CONVENIINCt IN CONVEYING SAID FROFERTY AS WELL AS TO INCORFORATE THE OE- SCRIFTION OF FROFERTY ON WHICH A TAX LIEN IS ■RING FORECLOSED
tract no ■

Political
Announcomonts

ST  ' L s f i s r j ' . s s r A .

ctoyoo*, a »  OMfridi
G lO RGE MAHON

•••••
DAVID RATLIFF

7Mb u X S S m  OMtMED J. CARFENTER
Oftlrlcl Aftomoy, lin k  tymriai Oloir WAYNE • u A s  ^

GUILFORD L. JONES
O lijrw  Coort Oort M F. (FERN) COX 

RAV CROOKS 
^ R SH A LL J. SFRUILL WINNIE R. WOOD

IhorIN
A. G. MITCHELL , A. N STANDAW
■ILL LONG
K  F . (FAT) HURLEY 
RAYMOND S. TALLY JAKE RRUTON

County AHomoy
E L. (LANNY) HAMIY 
DEE JON DAVIS

C o ^  T *  Aotoooar<oRodarZIRAH L. LoFEVRE J. C. ROSINSON
County Commltiionii Fef. 1A E. (SHORTY) LONG 

R. L. STALLINGS 
SIMON (Cy) TERRJI2AS GRANVIL M ILLER 
ARTHUR (JACK) McNEW

co yfy ......................  f c l  iJOSEFH T HAYDEN
B. N. BOROUGHSC. U RUTHERFORD
C. V. (VERNON) HEWETT JOHN V. CHERRY 
JIMMIE JONES

Coonfy CommlHion RlaHtaiA Cm FrocMct I 
DORIS tLISSARO

JMRco of Foaco Fct. b F I  IWALTER GRICE
Tbo HoroM N auftwrlaod to irm iixin  mo tolloiRino oondMoclot for FuMk Of-

j ! - * M : f r i t £* UwrlN
MIKE MOORE

1%
L\L(jHIS(,
WATTFU

niMm>c J - 3

**I learned that it’s 268 steps from my class- 
mom to the principal’s office. *rHATS what T 

learned in school todayP

Business Directory
AUTO SEIVICE-

1 to a  I to to 
1 to It1 to a
I to aI to a 1 to a
1 to I. to to to I to t1 to a1 to 4. 14 to toI to a  1 to aI to a
I to II 1 to 11 
1 to II

.  MOTOR ■ SEARING SEEV IC t S!4B4 Jtftoaon tS T iIt saMttollOOFEIS-
a .......  WEST TEXAS ROOFfNOa lAM 44ai__________ AM S4in
S  COFFMAN ROOFiiilO
a  !® 14m _  4
12 ~ RAYMOND S FAIHT 4  RO » .ME Norm Ofogt x____________M
I 'o m C E  8UFPLY-

§  TH04AAS TYFEW RITBR-OFF.22 tol Mom_________________________

'1^

OPEN HOUSES
Wesson PI. Kentwood Addition
O ffk a  3 7 0 0  U  Junta O fficn 2 5 0 0  Ann

AM  3-4331 AM  4 -7 3 7 «

 ̂ 3 Bedrooms * 2 Full Boths
K* *

* Ceramic Tile Boths * Cent. Heot
* Centrol Air

WE TAKE TRADES 
Totol Payments from $79.50

WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

SOtaLYkM A4«

TRACT MO. 1SI LOto 1 to A 14 N 1*
S4 1 to B
ss ’ "  957 1 to a
M 1 to a
$0 1 to a
44 1 to A 14 to to

TOIM Atr04-.
t r a c t HO. 117 1 to A It to a
22 1 to a
13 1 to S 11 to a
45 M to to
44 It  to a47
444* 1 to a
» 1 to a
SI 1 to a
S2 1 to 4. 14 to to
4< 1 to 4 14 to to
424344 1 to a Totol A0O4-.

DEALERS
AAA janitor SUFFLY

AM 4474S____  __________ !* * L * * _ * ?
F. SIMS •AM .44CIWATKINS FROOUCTSgl'FH OrtOE __

a  RETAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

FM 7M AND II." Omar

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
II t h r e e  b ed r o o m , enroolod RvMR 
11 rownAoN. nico tone d yw4  tftoda o d  a  Fun Fw t 2a wFina. Low down poR- 
a  mtnf AM 4-7701 oftor 4 a  Fm
i  ALDERSON REAL ESTATE^ 
• AM 4-2S07

Reody For Occupancy —  Move In
New HEnet Start at |B .N  M ath.

S btaTBoni. hrtek trim. IH tatka, slidlM lO ui Saan to

Ctto. dETted air, feneta, e«niplete bnOt-la kltehta. CBtored 
torea In bath.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Lew E^sdUet -> RcaUM -  FHA RapEBirMlEM

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
All 4-UM AM S-«4»

OFFICE LOCATION 1 1 1 0  GREGG 
Open 7 Dajn

ITitf Scarry I
n ea r  SHOFFi NG C IN T E R -4  KNoatot 2 btirn m. Jkruon corpof, ’

THB_ fGOING IS
otof A o a ; r  ( IS FROFtRT

D fSCBIFT?M l AS ■ •NOfRfO 6 ^  INALLY on  t a x  r o l l s  fo r  T R A m  
1, I  WfD 1 SA^g^^TS W ERE. CC^.

orronaud 4S2$0 downknePM. oHoeftod (
eRO FlRTY lE T  S TALK TRAOE-Brtok I  k iW lf  
»BO 0RJ9- kltOwndon. HocFIc bufR-to. Nropfoco.

TO ACI IN MARCH OF

WATER HEATERS
le c a l , .  IS-Tr., Gtaai Uto

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

i m  Vett Tirird

A4II  C M

CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY

2500 Rnbncca
eoramk 
VMfl SISJM 
BONUS FEATURES. I brick. Ito coromfc komt. all corpotod.

I  ANt 
EETED
ALL OF SAID LOTS_ BEI_NO OS!7..S}f i> 4 ^  bodrooni’%tocfrk~ kufN.lnm^'nS 

c it y  OF HOWARD C O U fa Y .|y ,r^  eavwod oofto. ttorm collar, oar.
TEX A l a ilO . p E\^ IM 2 ,p ,rta to ra w . S Ja tu ll ORuNy. W* otonRLIN C C M ^  CLEBK~« O jlC B  8F S W ^ | j t ,5 |"  LOCATION. Moctoua 2 bad- 
COUNtr^ VOL f FfM N oew ^ H a a a rd |^  j^ck, IW kONto. t o ^  COrROt

r . s  5L~ -SSSSTiiS. s s  JKSS
act .to Mlwr and b»cto«r.cta«iL * »  >̂ koct a t W S llJ B .
tS T Z S . r ; : y tn y w |J u a n ita  Conway . . . .  AM

RETAL ISTA TI A

HOUSES rOB SALS A4;
TWO aaOROOM Rjmo *Hm rjnl
ki fkkf* Lkkk HkPĤPWi*, WW tr«0» tDF  ̂AM a34M or 1E44 Runnof*.

i~gk(i.

Nova Dean Rhoads '

FOR SALE
DOWN

ondor m . p iiiiHlant of fan- So bo mbdv by mo to tbHtty Rto •crIMdMdamonf M  ktroctooM5SMS.%to%5a
oototo bo OMFod to mo n fboroof. told toto (oNi bo mod 
to mo dttendwrs h m  to mOOto proporty by comptylna *10 vtotonW tow to wcN cotoo i

MILLER MARRIJ, Wb Howard Cormfy. Tono*
e I i c h e r r y , Ooowfy

FOR SA LE-Koum cornor of Woof 1 ■btoft. To a  mi BMl m ttloct UN 
MoH to R C- C Boom l i t  r .^  a  Fort worm t  Ttooi
twREB

4m OrORWty, 
rtb tJL H44. 
. DM. Bnfr. 

t !f . aoHoA,

BEDROOM on

-Tbo Nomoo* Boltor LbfbMO*
Off.: AM S-S4M KM LaBcaitor

W a re . Orfvo.
roftoR. U

M 4 B a
w PUTS tin

......................  AM M ia

......................  AM 4 a it

PRETTY BRICK
ftow Ctooo to teb—bwf

I7S N Per Mb. NO 
PAYMENT -  S 
cnelBMd jprajtr. larRB Wteb- 
en tad n to x  area — Jast
fMaaletod. READY TO OC 
CUPY.

FOR RENT
S bedTBBai bsaBE la Kcat- 
waad A4ia.. rarpet leace 
aad ak readlOBner, brick 

wRh harberaariBBFd patiB 
— TV'BEte

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX

REAL ESTATE •••••••••.  A
RENTALS . . . . . . ••. . .*•••.  R
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  ....... c
BUSINESS OPPOR .........D
BUSPtESS SERMCES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT................  F
INSTRUCTION ....................C
FINANCIAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M
WOMAN’S COLUMN .......  J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..................M

WANT AD 
RATES

m in im i:m  c h a r g e
IS WORDS

(Bo " T V  Jj""S|iipd!!”  to
war od).
1 Day ................ ttb-4c par ymrt
2 Ooyt .........  » J b - ia  pm
S Day* .........  t ta - lK  par ^
4 omrt .........  a 4 * - a t  par word

kbova rofot botod on MnoocoR 
nbbrltom wfmaaf ebonRi •* **FY-

SPACE RATES
Ipaa BbPo F®t W,

4 Ooyt ............  fl a  RW •»-I InMi DoRy ............  SB.M Ror mo.
Cwtocf Woof Ad Otparbntnf 

Por Ofbor Rptot
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

^  w iibdpy MRtow—a  a  d-M- 
Sdow Opy

Por tondpy odRton 2:W P-ol

SPACE ADS
PWr wbMdPy AdHton.

4 a  PJP PRBCROINB DAY For fobdpy RdNton. 4 :a  pm

CANCELUnONS
If yWF Pd N CPna R ti btPtro m 

rpftop yoa pro thpriod m tf N 
tool oombor oi dbyt n too.

ERRORS
bPW ooftty ft  of bPy orrom M 
CO. Wo obonof bo rtopinitoto Mr 
tor* boyond (bo fIrW doy.

PAYMENT

S BEDIIpoid. 2 BATM. ' dM. Bbtaitodl
wrwvewo mneew ^moe. iB a t a  AM 1-21)4. '
IN COAHOMA—Wow 2 b 
lorpt roomv IW btock*M4 Norm im, a 4 4 a l
s a l e  o r  Rtnf—two b<____  _____torwo M . n il  WMl Mb. MO boroptAM 47141.__________________________________

COOK & TALBOT
MB Formton BuRdbiB AM 444H

WB SFtC IA LItB  IN C O ^ B R C IA l 
A)40 in d u s t r ia l  TRACTS

VA RfFO 'S -  a n  MprWtofl. IT I  Lorry. VOf Cindy. BM AWbwna. 4MS Otoon. a i 4 Oman —1 Bdrm t. I or 2 
botnt. Nkt now—wo DOWM—tow 00 W4 
por Mo Ctotma caof onfy
AFFOOXIMATELV S ACRES on Strv Rd 
of IS a  tovoi. city wotor ovoiiobto

i 144 Acrot noor Vincont. ob to cufftito

to. tonn
toncod (4 dbdnp drop.

Ho .ln f town
DBLE GARAGE 20xS . . .

4 FmK. S7I Mo. 1S4B to F  howw bropor JOdnnt, Mct ^  
Stmt tuHidt w* tor pww pmf Cbotco 
tool Rha

ALL BRICK . . . 2415 SQ FT
InctodM dbto ppr RtputtM G t kb ■ pant* Pwi oornw-flrtotoco Sppetout 
touitory rm. ntwr by Obto -tobo M 
tovoty corpmte bPito Lot I22»’W1 
Seb -but of Font * .  tifb l topn ttSAOB j 
oovtt ¥OV atlM

NOTHING DWN.
4bdrm, Itull 
tun rm Lmwfy < ntui bk yd. pipv CpR todpy.
SOLD

LONELY KIT

ta.144. W
% Dtn-t(r

14x20
Mi ACbtS ntnr ViPlwoar, 
cutnyptton 47S on pert 
(WILL TPAOE—1 Bdrm., 1 
fwuot W Spnd IprWpt-

tprotd 0  Tolbat —

BUYIN G 
OR SELLIN G

2 BEDROOM HOUSE — Lorpt I  room 
IWUM on wma lot. BarBOtn.
NICE LARGE ROOMS -  I  Oopraom' 
trick Stoctrlc kltcfwn. Wrpt cMiafk I 
LARGE AFARTMENT Iwutt. foot MOW' 
(ton. good condition Soo TMk  If ROOM houM. t  toto, SIMt iWONDERFUL INVESTMENT OrtoBmE to, 
Obeuf S14W monm ____I
EmmB Slaughter . . . .  AM 4-2SS2' 
Zelda Rea ................ AM ^J9»

Slaughter
13S5 Gregg

Con.
mg d*LRfto dwn FHA

NO CITY T A X E aS

omv $11.:

$K A 4en

McDonald-
McCleskey

_  _  AM 44227
Office AM 4-M15 

Mklweet Bldg 611 Mala
Soo Ut For n iA  4 VA RtRO A

FASH IO fU aLl _____clout krt. tovoly
Blvd. Eiick  kom. fomlfy

typo kffdi, boooo wim bom ot 
FR irED  LOW.1 BEDROOMS, t bofbt. Brkk.

otocinc

in Edward* Htighto 
I BEDROOM. 1 BATIf, Oir 
ftoor Nmoco. portoct con 
nful yprdb. ■coMont too 

If You Don't Btfwvt you 
IwbM wim 1 Bodraami , 2 b( 
kitetwn. dtn. m btoofib 
Bourn tor onfy W1JM pk
laRSON AUTY Howto. I  L— ---------MfiM, l^ng room Pin cpmbfnpfton wim 
lirtpipot. wwt bor, ipbclouo kttohtn. 
b e a u t if u l  BUILDINO toft and chatoo comnwrctol tocattoito, prleod rl(^- 
WASHINCTON F L A C ^  Bad bolfw. dbibiB room, fqroo bit 
bto cbrport. 0  .ly IW JB .■ Bw l HTS.-U ytnB_.row%t l w  boOrobmo. m bMbo
KW F*H O RSESt Wa-vb M

homo. IbatbL Nica btol Vdi. fryff Foto. toiima bttow
•CMŴo •eol-'ttW

IMMACULATE 5 RM. . . .
Nemee. cafi ^  a le Fenced vd.JS2; ^   ̂* SOLD

E\ERYONE L 0 \E S  A .
2ttory fwrno 7 mw.. 2boWto. Now 
corptt Ftneod yd.—potto, dbto. flor.- olipi'nrd bdrm 1 botn S17JM

I RMS M.6N . . .
Ntrdt rtoenma 4 pamtbiB. Fmtt IM

OLD. B IT  IN . . . I
toir cand. S-rmt., bom. lU x lia s n  
ts sn

nR E PIJ^i s . . .  ???
I In tpoclo C O I  P \  F 1 m caiy Rv dlntog i • 2-bomt
Lowly an hro*. trull j

COLONIAI____ THE LASTING
docer trtfto. A booutitui wtiito kit.. 
kor dtvMm IF> Drtwtoco.
Lovffv cot S ( j |  D  rmof «nmg- 
rm 2glte bon««. Yd*.
twKtd MOV tradt»t»»tt

LCE WHITE HOUSE . . .
Otot. 4rm t.,

LOW E Q U m

Law. law eqaRr hi praett- 
ealtjr sew 2 beerBEni, 
bath, dca aad kNrhEa ea 
kjaatlBE wMh flreplaee — 
Draaed aad rarpriH — Pay 
aMwU art law far (hki hanie
-  Oaly I aiBBtki aM.

FOR SALE
2 krrtrBiaiB. 2 hatia — Sai 
wRk NO DOWN PAIHENT
— PayBMWti kw • . • .

UNDER CONSTRl CnON

BtiwetiM hi Kfntwiid Adthi 
Yen eaa aiake T«ar earaet. 
draptry aad CBtor Bt le rt lE a.s 

iw — All S bedroBWE. 
bath, FlTpplBce k  paaekd 
lea.

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A LOAN
FHA • • • • • • • • • •  VA
Can Offire CaB NHe A S< 
AN S444S AM t4 lf7

No Down Poymenf
CkBiBg Caat Oaly

VA tnuM FM iw i hi a l  park 
al Tawa, 
aad rwdy k r

NEW HOMES '
S BbWbbbm. 1% hatha, jpw- 
age, air, Itaee. hoBt ka. Ap- 
prax. m  aw.

LAKE CABINS 
t  IomR LMm Cobkw Ot LMm j. a.

EQUrTY ON TULANE
odroom brWL Ftaoo4 a w  pO . now eorpot oR wdy. bom

i i a  R. Rvi

COMMERaALS
Motota. Ronebot bad Dttoo M Tltop.ITM.

O F nC E  SPACE FOR RENT 

SUBURBAN LOTS
itsz SrtooTio^JZoo*^

COMMKBaAL SITES:
FM ME, US a  IdW bbd WbM. AWo hdontota a  Lonwta aad Soydtr ■iwv̂  OM mH>n iikd&
MANY OF THESa HOMES CAN BE BO«7aMT WITH LITTLB OB NO 
DOWN FAVMENTI IF  YOU FAY ■■NT. YOU CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
HOME. TRADR TN t aGUITV IN YOUR FRBSaNT NOMR FOR A CUSTOM-BUILT HOMN OF VOUf UKIN RI

WB NfBO U STIN at " '
O p n  7 Daya Weak 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE

I K ITA L P T A T l

RStoffiBi ^

n il
a PaaM

AM 4470 
AM MW

A Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold, Tuaa., M arch 3 ,  19 6 4  11

A-4

& B %  ̂ ^  ** PUBIiMMEP APTS

Bmiooln 141
w a c u u . w ilK L Y  OownfowRE o M o n  E7, vy.biacb norm of HHa-
way E G __________ _________

l l  NICILV'lurnW Md kodriom 
Adlolnlno kom, pnvoto tntroncmEB Jofinton, AM 4Pt23. _

kodroom tor tnfronco. 1|0OvWWo T̂fWWIW
P r iv a t e  hlD iiooM  m taodrtnm iwum. 
ghditojtflc^^ (Mt^roam  wim worUng

Wy o m in g  h o t e u  d a n  comiortato
roonw. E fj»  wmR dnd ur. TV, Rtonfy Iroa £ jL  RtoCofttotor
ItATB ifOTEL- ÎNanto Oy 
monm. F m  n rk in a  W  Oroa Mortm, M g r._____________________

Miafi ~(Mon OfNICE, wotfc.AM 1-1744.
Mmo. S7M 

pltoti. I l l  East Ir l.

ROOM *  BOABD B-t

hoOM AND board, nleo pfoeo to llvo. Mrt, Eomott, 1004 Oollod. AM 442M.
FURNISHED APTS. B4

rto to raomo ond bo lim  Ftoco. Inoufro Mf!XTRA NICE 
ocotod BOM im Ftoc t ________

FURNISHED THREE room oportrrwnt. MBfVt JelHwon 140 CoH AM A im  ofttr 
iTflO pm . or AM 12444 _______
REDECORATED FURNISHED 2 ro ^  pportmtnt, 2W Eo>t <im SM, ceupit or •intMO, bllto OOM AM 44472 oNtr S:M p.m. or AM 1-2444 ________
FROCMVANb bom dtiatoi,' walk m ciôIMIOtv flrtptoco. Apply Scurry.

CONCRETE WORK
. iwoEu -. corb A apttom -  THo | |BpM4lnB( — Tito 4 RoMoood Fonp

YSA MENDOZA 
lAM 4 4 1 »  a i  NW 4th|

RIAL ISTATI
HOUSES FOR SALE
SAHD BFRINGS—2 kodroom*. don, torg* 
hitciwn. Good wotor woH. tovN too 
Largo tol. 2tl-l27L_____________________

REDECORATED

2-Bedmom furnished • carpet
ed. central a ir conditioning and 
heat, washer, yards nulntained, 
|85 month - no bills paid.

AM 3-J608 or AM
ROOM FURNISHBD oportmonf. bIHs 

gold. foTKtd yard. Wttob portonnol prw torrtd AM A7E44 _________________________
NICE. CLEAN 2 btdroom dupfon. tonc*d yo^, 14 mlnuto* from Boo* I4IS-B Un- 
com. IM AM 4-7400. AM 44144

RENTAUI:,
grtyplo. 1

*m. AM
VaOOM  FVRNIEMBD

v r r u s
ONE, TWO and Ibraa room tojmWwd fWi%n4Rti. a  wkfSw bMlltai p Aw r CkfWfWtOO* KMI9 Mpkvwlimip pW
FURNISHBD OUFLBX 1711
AM 44114_________________
T l ^  pffitofb bMto. 244" monffb mwbjnp a  ■ 0  bUto PPM. Frtftr ctupto, no poto. IM  R K N T A L S

I OoftoiL BUN AM M S I or

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTiRY
$ 2 9 9 3

U p h B k k n l M i  WO/A Chaka or MakriW
Atm BsiRNPNb ~ FkBWto Are-------1 ^ iw iig

PONDEBOSA
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. Central 
beat, e u p e t, drapes, utlUtlea 
paid. TV cable, carixirts, ra- 
creatlod room and washateria.
2 blocks from College Park
Shopping Canter. 
AM 2 -^ 9 1429 East 6th
FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FURNISHED THREE room fwu«« forgo* paid, noor Airport. Woilwr con- 

fwn*. (wx«d yord Apply 1210 Fro-l lw , AM 14415.______
N IC ELY FURfUSHEO. torgi~ 3~room ftoUOO, tout poto. Coll AM 4 1404
1 BEORCIOM m o b il e ' nem*. wot*r 
tornlNtod. 140 monm inoulro M4 KinOto. CM^AM_1-2W____________
FURNISHED OR «ntonwWwd~2~lMî  

rtdocoratod. Woihw connoct

O N I-D A Y  SERVICI
"toood ypM bu mr con n bwr 
AM MS66 M l  W. Iw y. I

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 4

U ITSTSS ) S r t S i 1 3 P » - o S4;W  p.m.
FOR RENT
Or Will Sell

With No Down Pavment, Small 
Closing Cost — ctBan 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homea. In Convaoknt- 
ly I/icated Montlcelki Addition. 

UNITED ASSOaATES. Inc. 
AM 4-29M

BUSINESS BUILDINGS BA
Rion a a t W o S a  bufidinn; ttM lirto  
d lo f ^  fSrPRO.

GOOD BUSINEU . .  condition l4>iM offic* 
proof buIMfngi toncodAM 44440

MIDWEST BUILDING
7th and Main

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartmentse Newty Furnished and 
Decorated

•  Unfurnlahed if desired
•  Air Conditioned. Vented 

Heat
•  Wan-to-Wall Carpet Optknai
•  Fenced Yard, Garage k  

Storage
•  I.ocated in Restricted Raei- 

deoUal Area, Near Sebook 
and Shopping

I WMoEt Houae for the Money 
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861
-a2

•sia

R E N T I N G ?
There Really If No Need 

PARTICULARLY WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
FOR PAYMENTS LESS THAN
RENT _________  _
IT S  "GREEN THUMB" TIME ^ bniwed
OF YFAR. AND YOU’LL EN- r ? !4 i.^ S rrS S i 
JOY “ FIXING UP*’ YOUR OWN i  room  f u r n iih b o  toirfminf, 
YARD TO SUIT YOUR OWN
TASTE . . , COME SPRING. ___________ ' _______
THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE n ic e l y  f u r h iih e p - 4 room 
THAN $2,000 PER HOUSE REN vTXniTSi. wm
OVATING T H E S E  TRULY
BARGAINED PRICED H O M E S  ,^ * W E O  t h r e e  f j j g
THEY A R E  P R A C T I C A L L Y ^  a m  44JB2 
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDB I nF F T a r o b  i  room*, bw 
SO YOU CANT GO WRONG AT R j ,  ‘Vn"Sln,’*AM *TS1i 

$54 To $60 Per Month 
COME OUT AND HAVE A 
LOOK . . .  IT WONT COST A Ojw 4 Ty  Bodry *  ApprfmwOA Dolto.
t h in g . 4«n w . Hwy. M

2 b60 M FURN ltHao OBRrtononto. orL «oto bom*. frlgWolro* Bm« poid. Ctooo
m. 404 (Mein. AM 4 22*2

RANCH in n  MOTEL

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1904 GRAFA 

PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM $-3376 AM 3430$
OWNER BEING 
TRANSFERRED

lliree  bedrooms, two baths. Air 
coodttlooer. gta  ranfe, knea 
AaMone $87 month paym«it— 
GI Loan.

CALL AM 34331

toncodyord. 211 joffw*M. 'aaT*!'!® I Cciltral HcsL Afr CondltlOBed,
Janitor Service

Plenty Fre* Parking 

AM 4-6348

2 BEDROOM FURNISHRO ltou*o. room corpmod 1401 Fork AM 443E1.
2 BEOROOM, l ARGE dm. oAAnbtd'tor woWtor, no ^Mtor_pm. AM A7U4_____
^RN ISHBD ONE Iwdroom howto, toco iVrm w TTw ^ w Z~
cSS AfTi-MS *"'* ANNOUNCEMiNTS
n ic 6 l y  fu r n Ts h e d ' j  ro^~tow im  L O D G E S  
^ ly p o to  jy _ ^ m ._ A M  am as____ , -------------s t a t id  cow etAva a i,
2 BBOROOMl. mRNiSHEO Alto 1 Sprini Commpndw-y Mg. fl

tor"totoaE Homo. WM* paid AM'  ̂  ̂ K T. Monday. MorUt o, f.M

C-1

A7B47.
2 ROOMS, Ftooof*. m nhrr con-noetton*. or ORpfy IIP* John-

TWO BEOROOM2. corpto dropot. ftoor tomoco. owoebod gorofo. outomolk dry- w__ Ingwtoo 2ME_Cornoll AM 1-272*
4 ROOM. Ill*  TUCtON. «4 : ' l~ r ^ , iJ li Johnoon. |44 Coif lUM l-BUL
2 ROOM AND bom tomWwd kou«* *tr cotorod coupto. AM A M
2 BEOROiOM mJFNTEMB^kowtarTwiWi- jr^connoettont Aoplv 4W Moton oftorpm
N ICELY FURNISHED, ctoon. 2 romr howto, torpo woltto clotol. tor* yord Ac. 
c«of boby-nojtoto^ Apoly iW Witto. 
^RN ISHBO R B N TA Li^ otgo '2'ltod  room bo wo*. 2 btdroom dwptoni Ofw bo* room diwloo AM A44IS. AM A44f2 4 ^  McOowold.
1 ROOIV' FUbNISHe6~how*or"roor“ k f  Eotf 12m AM 441SI. I  lb OJh -4 «  om Evonfnpi Wl 1301
ONE AND iwo bodroom how***, t w r i

Ê ril̂ raHB k k̂kAM )]*;$ . ISM w m  Htotowoy H
UNFURNISHED BOUSES
i  BFObOOMS. 2 BAT)4S Brkk~ Merriwn, AM 4 1441

■oy Ttoomot, B .C
Horry MMEItton. Roc

s t a t e d  .Sprint Oioptor _____
Ttort Thwrtdoy, opcll 7:M pm

R O. Bfowpor. B .R . ■rvin Dpntol, Etc.
STATED MBBTING Maftod

S ib saTn ’̂ Ŝ
Mwwbtr* wgod to pttond. vftltor* woteoma.

WM.L lr oiltll.
MprrtoTsa

tprinn L4 
and AM

MtrriMo Bto OEO No. IBM a7  
owory Ht dnd M  7 :li pjn. Ftoor

*m . Vtoltort onlcanto.
A J. Alton. WJM 
Richprd O. HoMmo. Boc.

SPEHAL NOTICES
oOLb ahwb8n6 MtohRo onm rw rmi atomE4g Ip 4 ig. Jbaiato

1 EfOROOMS. CENTRAL btol. olr con Would Yoo LRW A RMBa btondOR 
dittojod. 174 motdb. MM LowrtncA AMjpopar tor Rw roof of RNo monRiT twto-

' ------ ^ Ttoo Fort tyoHto Elar-Toito1 BEDROOM BRICK homd wim R*»S * l - _  — ___

n oRA COfRatad. droMd. ME4 Drmwi or-oni
mwo. Caff AcAorly FL 477M or AM>

“ *!»• IT afky  Na
DoftoartdNICE 2 aaoaoOM nowotl cRy, wotor fyr* 

AM A41M. AM 44*71
TWO 2 iioibOM

Watiay Nawa A f C |  AM 44 tU
' ~ 7 W mitoo By

carpal, tone 
H  K m  way.

mmi cwJrfl COrBor*. eSI *4 Forkway

I  BEDROOM UNFURNiSMtb hm 
0*1 IMh tiS monm. AM SlSTl IW

c l e a n  1 ROOM oaortmonf. Ml bIR* OoW Como to M7 W*«f 4fh
N IC ILY  MJRNIEHBp 4 tor rant App*y__t#f_ 4
1 ROOM FURNISHtb op BbM. MS monm AM T
FURNISHED S ROOM prtyofo Utfbftoo R4M

oi'kRo

THE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished A Unfnrnished 
H kdroom  Afiartmeats

C bori of c a s h ? ?  Hava good Haatad Pool -  R afrlpratad  
^  credit ? ? That’a all you Air — Cantral Heat — Carpet—_______  you

bead for this S-2 brick, den.| Drape* -  TV a b k  -  WaUMn 
electric k i t c h e n ,  fenced 2401 MARCY DRIVE
7*rd. Eaal of BirthreO Lana

U e lp  yourself ! ! Coma by our, CaD AM 3411$
* •  offlra. pick np Ikt—FHA A'g 

VA repoBBesRed 
buys.

pxecuthT Bpadal I ! $-3 brick,
^  den. f i r e p l a c e ,  carpet.

(KTRA M ica duoto*.rw^ BOOd'"Wton Mb—ohtwpor. tofô tTwor* 
I Rwuwkr AM A7IB

TMRBB BBOROOM4 1*0 B M Im M i hoof. Mr, SMB 4Wt Mwir. Fbono 4

s y  r  s s r ^.............6-7M1___________________
MOoiffM. I %9t>ioBSi%4tkr kk^ta . kkkF Sdw T♦to Etof I4m Sfroto 

BAST liTH . 2

PERSONAL C4
FfRSONAL LOAMV bOWrwOp
T S T T w 's w ^ 'a r^ C M '

lU S IN lS S  OP.
M alar Ufa In a ra a c a  Canapaay
with ■OBOBuil t n k b i f  program 
will amptoy quaUflad men, mar- 

ttodric kRibwi. m i tUf AMBomb. lied, 22 to 43 yean , with 
^  » » _ | l o c a J  naid tnea two y a a n  or 

w e -  s ty tm g h K w m  —  —
Syoommo  ̂ y o  m m » . AM 447to______ Im OOth, piUB bORUB. M l
EANO lew iTOS—rbol nicb t _  kodrobM adVM W aiHaB t pOOU

wtth confidence

tanagtrial
k  WiBa

Cl EAN Tyyo kiirtimo. ctooo to Airpor* cttioa, Bombar hi
IchM l. Air Bo*o MM OtorobOA AM M /t4-4047. AM A7ME e®* occiBauoo, me,
FOUE BOOMS ond 000  oPtoro • M l  BOX B-2
toncM yard Mi BoM WN ■oof Mm
UNFUbNISHEO THREB

to
B-271, Cara of 

BH Sprku  Harahl

p l a c e ,  carpet 
drape*, truly ■ nice home. 
ParkhlU

Bint daubers ipecial ? ! la rg e  
bedroom, payments low 

BE $71, paint fee the doirn 
payment, no cash needed

COM FLETELY RIM OQELEO 111 room oportoionto. SIS IS  w««lL monfhf, rotoo O*oort btofof. XW1 
ry. AM 44*14

Pair
I

TtlR tB . M 
Fur HI Mod

S ' StoiAod. nowto rw mtotood Locotod 4E7 Bool llm  Apofy 
n t OpMpo. am  4 4 7 7 4 ________
1 RFOROOM. c a r p e t e d , eem pl*ly rtOtno IntMo pnd owl llH  Oeuftof _  AM 4EM1 or AM 4-MM _____

tw l t h r e e  MpMOOM wdwmfWtod otoac* 4̂ E hoî to. ofOocFod ERrOEo. ô otÂ o cdpngc- ftono. tor go M LodPtoH fidjBftoiu t ilt  
bfd Droob AM 1 - ^  or AM 4Mn

_  X o iT M R M  ROOM oMbmlMiof  bopooi 
n Bcur .oonpbto ro0 % AM btIJB-M no w ________ j c ^  oftor I  M pjn. _ _ _
* '■*~ T h REE  RfrOROO*A.~p»<onbod tor tPM no owiM IM* Wood a  

Jotwo. IW  l i womor*

BUSINESS SIRVICIS
tad r*Bi«y~
WILL CLBAM khkĤ Bo r̂ kkkwk Nbtor AM MIM

PARK HILL 
’TERRACE

Furnished and L'nfnrnkhad

S _ P _
TWO ■ IDffOiOMj'k̂ ikv̂ kvbo^rord. moo 4om _
NICE 1 bEOROOM.

tCOtfOMV FfN CB C d . COdw ond ro*. 
wood tonco Codieme. CdM Drobo. 2*1- MM, Big tor tog. M orarBbdHwr, AM

PUMPING

D A Y ^  PUMPING Sordcp 
! !! wbli Mto
JjpPRuia^^tS^jtoR. «M

yard
cprodod. AM Atttt
Ck« AMjiSr K L , '
hopf. PNIAM 47VE

opni. ik  Sr4, Wtow 
rodto. LOWWM. pnd • work, aiprtoi B p ,

500. and Garden Maintained ~no cash will handle, don t  ^ ......................... . . i Mr
mlsi this one i^|

D-r-r-r-real Buy ! ! Excellent j y  Cable
location ! ' Perfect condl-i „ d r iv e___
tlon! Lovely yard. Urge 2| ac r̂o ss fr^  s^at^^Yarr 
bedroom, Xn mo i CALL AM 34091

All Apartment* ground lev- b ed r o o m s , iwa kom, . ' pn  con- 
•  Comfortable Living •  dmorwd. r*n*rd mm. cwrpM. ofon^"  rpnp. cpvortd ppIM. toncp |11f moMb. 

4414 Pprkwoy AM 3 33M
411 M OLSraT, 4 IW  4<U»
tohctd yard. ♦ 1*0'

•room*. Ob rartoiftonbie. 
IM  W J. Shoppord. AM

RITAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

SPECIAL OFFER
JOE A)ND

pnyments low “  G R , N  A N D  B E A R  I T
ment 
Drexel. 
392.

bill sheppord & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-291]

BEDROOM NOUfa. Rhe 
IM  A w d m  C o M o tl 

0 AwtlM
J. B

A-l JA N IT O R IA l^ a ilV K a . Noor wow tog. wthdow (tooninm ctopd iKompom 
î ^̂ l̂fMcoo. to....  iraM . rboMwbtof AM

1 6 6 « rFO R  b “ I Jonpt tor Otwnfy CwnnMb 
Mpy >d iFd ^  bdr.)
CITY oeLiV ER Y-M ad  pbnod omr- mbiw Mow Fomdaro. HMob k  cWoto MM _coN_f“N A-piirWM btaa
FtTEC'TbOl UX U L E S  pnd~taytob CbR botob yydbor—AM 44474 or MR 4MMi
PATIO*. ObiVBS. wpRb . Apoor ~Ud 
ewrbo. mo tancoo. Cbroorti ondnod.

BY mo

215 RUNNELS
ThU lovely home at 811 West 
10th. ParkhiU Addition, eei 

Iwmocr hr Q I d ^ 'P a r k h i n  School. 4 bedrooma, 3
, ^  baths, den, otHlty room lou of
LGE. BDRMS. . . . storage TOe fenced yard. 2 cen-M«14-IB|1B-I4«)4. m  eoromit bom* I. „  INKo cprgof. ownor tocrfWcfno to toll tTBl b eau B g  UnitB, g U  re in g e r-  

now Loon M4M, Pmf*. |«d l*S l•fp rt o tr rvww fitViiitfiP
D.BY OWNBR—2 b*droom 

rtotof ipac*. hardwood ' 1412 Sycomoro BX bSIB
3BEDROOM 

2 BATH — BRICK
Walnut caUnets, atUchad p r -  
age Abundance of closet and 
fto n g e  space.

GI—No Down Payment or 
Cloaing Coati

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM 3-3871

ated air
Priced To 

Contact: Joe Pond 
Dayi AM 4-2544 

N k f e  AM 44172

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21at AM 3-2561

Thelma 
Montgonsa^ 
AM 3 « n

Barbara 
E isk r 

AM 4A460G
k m u # *  dwi.
cMbidrM C4NMB. t  bawatww. 2 bom*.
•locbie aaRf-bw. cbrbofab. « 
rwb ri»l|arb(M bir, 4IS.4M 
NBAa MAkbr IMwai awtoi

VIRGINIA DAVIS
AM 33093 623 McEwen
FARKH ILL. I  Bobroam, 4fnmg room, 
OOrOp*OOl Ta O. 4 Bodroom, t  bom. toncod BRICK. 1 Bodroom, bwllt In ronpo-own. 
M4J4 monm
NOTHING DOWN. 4*1 M mo.. I  B«*room, 2 bom brkk
NEW LOAN. 1 Bodroom, don. walk to 
rto*of* ond cdrpofod.REDECORATED. 1 Bodroom, Rnonctog 
to Pdf Vow.BELOW COBT, I  Bodroom. t  baRk don
and firfptoco.SOLID COMFORT In 1744 t«. N. of opocoi 
ONLY MSOO.NEAR OOLIAO. Brkb t B iErtiw  led  2 EoflNN O O UALIFVIN W -S Bidroomo. Lond- 
* " '*1 nSURAMCS—BONDB-iX W a
EDNA GOOCH . . . .  AM 346S6

160% COffVENTIONAL 
HOME LOANS

Built on owner's Und — Any
where Will furnish plans if re
quested. No side Dotea — No 
^mmick.*

For AppotaiUnant 
Can AM 3-4331

SUBURBAN
A t f i i iT v n

A c t s  t r B C t  • • • • • • a a e #  $  7 M - W

Acre truct bb.aa#ddda JMOO.0O
* ^ ' ’*K(r*'A«**VSn.*^ASliaSfck'TViwnm,~l*r^b^^BorMm Only 2 m ike from Big 

ROOM boMoo. ctoM jrT k to B |f> ^ ir~ a io io o i^  plw ty of good ^ t a r .
N back. Zonod "RbtoR.* S ^ ly E t a  MrBO tol. in o  Bodnor. FNono C b H

am 4-2232 AM S M I

FERTILIZER
Roewvo Iroo* ctoon m  
■Hmolob. CpR AM BBIB.

L G. HUDSO!^
Top SoU-FID D trt-FerifB K r 

Catdaw Sand—Drheway 

Gravel—Asphalt Pivkic. 

AM 4-5142
BLDG. SPEOALIST E-2
COAAMIRCIAL OR

ll

; INCOME TAX 8EBVKE
! INCOME

E 4
TAX —

c o m p l e t e  b o o k k i
R.

I to* Baal Itod. amIhattebs
TrS

r $
CLBANtO dbd Bii Como owl OM EdR Am 

j way t o  hof «(w-
PAINTING-PAPKBINfi

"Nof a tfchat oHdoyf . . . I f  $ posaMa there's a MtaWta up Ih ita  
that couM ha sanding hack pM uresaf uy hirfikg haiWooo''

^AurrifiA . TaP imA. TNitooBM.
5SeMeaBto*^li*TBk** ^  *** *
fk>a l*AINTH4d.~ tonRu cMf 0. at
POR FAINYiN a.
tSf-iHMlVOGlAPlBBf T a
ca l l  E tlT H  
o OROcMIy- AM a lt
BADIO-TV SERVICE t o j



»A

4 ^

I

'12  Big • Spring +Hifold, 
Morch 3, 1964

lUSlNISS SERVICES
lUDIO-TV SERVICE E -ll

LOOK . .
Johnioo ^W ay .CB Radios 

flM .K
Business Band — $199 9S 
For DemonstrsUon, CaU

VIGAR’S TV SERVICE 
AM 4 5889

KABIO-'n’ SERVICE E-IS

EXPERT
ON

COLOR TV’s

WILCOX 
Radio—TV Service 

Circle Dr. AM 4-71M
TWO-WAY PAniOS 

Commercial or Citizen Band

SONAR INTERNATIONAL- 
JOHNSON-HALLK'RAtTER

HALLMARK 
AM 3-2787

CARPET CLEAMNC. E l i
C A IEP ET  AN D  U p h o K ttry  rl«onli>g ood 
rR-̂ tnting Fr<  ̂ Mtimotes Modern 
•Quipfrient W V Brooks, AM 3-2V20
e x P C -R T  C A R P E T  ond Uphelstory rlooA- 
inq Now low priceA by A-1 Jon ltono l 
S # rv i(9  For f r t t  Eltim otOS COll AM 4 2304
EM PLOYM ENT
HELP HANtEI), Male

F
F-l

CAB DRIVERS W ontod—m ust h o v t City. 
Perm it Apply Oreyhourid Bus Oopot
S E R V IC E  STA T IO N  ottondont noodod 
See Leo Jc*r>kins 300 Weft 3 r d __  _
N̂ eF d  2 MARRIED m w r ^ : t t r “w ,  to 
eorn  V4i per week or m ore in your 
spore  tim e M ilitory opp iicorts  w olcom t 
^pf oopotntm ent coM AV 3 ASIA

CAREER OPPORTl NITY

For right man—A good job lo- 
da\ with exiTlIenl future Fa
mous national i-omem needs 
personable and ambitious young 
man for sales and managwienf 
Iraiiimg Solid tiase salary plus 
additional earnings keyed ta^ef 
fort

Apply Mr E  I. liolano I ------------ ----------
112 East Third ___  I HELP WANTED, Female

HELP W ANTED. Female F-2

QUITTING BUSINESS

AUaiON
T. A. W ELCH

Sols Will Is  Cenductod of 1600 Block, lost 
Botwoon 3rd A 4Hi Siroots, Big Spring, Tox.

FRIDAY, MARCH 6 -1 0 :0 0  AM .

EQUIPMENT MAY BE INSPECTED ANY 
TIME, NO MINIMUM, NO RESERVATIONS, 
EVERYTHING SELLS TO THE HIGH BIDDER

T rucks-T railers-Pickups-Dolliet- 
House Moving Skids—Hundreds 

of Related Items!

WEST TEXAS R.R.C. PERMIT AT BIG SPRING

W est T ex as O ilfield  Porm it, W . o f Hwy. 81 
fro m  R ingold to  L orodo  to  and  fro m  all 

p o in ti, w ith on  o m o n d m en t fo r houM  
m oving 150  mile* rad iu s  of Big Spring.

TERMS:
All checks will be made pa>able to C ft S Auctloiieers, 
Ixc. Purchases must be paid with cash, cashiers checks, 
or personal or Company checks accompanied by letter 
of credit from your bank. All sales are subject to sales 
tax laws. Cemplete payment made sale day.

IM P iO Y M lM T
rOSmON WANIED. u.
HAU^AY House S t r ^

F 4

EMPLOYMENT F EMPLOYMENT

iMn rtodr *0 d* _ _ . 
mbwtt'y

IN S tR U e n O R

I smapwrN fir M  on on Beyr oi

PMIRCHANDIII ,
CAMERA i  s u r n jK

HIGH lO IO O i. A t HOM I 
DMn't FlnUh^Om ^Achoelf Why m . Nnu* un69T «k% tMnUkmt WnW AMln-
ICAN soroot.  ̂
how you oarn •- H4> 
Hmo otudy. Four>WU KHOOU-OU

W f wOB B90R3BI fOiliIJ m W
m /w iniC A M

FiNANaAL
i^ n i c

BILL’S PET SHOP
CM iuchuoo. (moll tyM -eortSHW  Jtw niloii Gulnoo ewo-Tfri^icol WW 

—h i  SwMilot.
% HLLiiroM a Hwy.. AM 1-4MI

PERSONAL LOANB B 4
M ILITARY 
up. Qukk )-3SU.

eensoNNeL—Loom 
Leon Service SOS ■w.00RumwW,

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCeNT HOME, or two. Exporloncod ca 
Mrt. J. L. Ungor._________

Room tor eno «. ins MMn,

COSMETICS J-2
LUZIER'S FINE cotmoNct. AM 4-nM, 106 East 17th. Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE J-S
LADY DESIRES boW Uttina-hor hojiM 
—by hour or day. t4t-0 Dow Orivo. AM 
4-7111
CHILD CARE my homo, 
S»76.

41S Oollot. AM

W ILL K EEP  chlldron, my homo. tIO 
Aylford. AM 3-6021. ___________________
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD Coro. Mrt. Scott. n «  East I4lh. AM J-2M3.
DEFEN DASLE CHILD Corw-̂ my homo. 
Sy hour, day 
- - - - - - - - - -  ‘  I ,  AMSI03 Corltofi.
W ILL BABY SIT, my homo. 
Ilten, AM 4-23*4.
K EEP  CHl’LO kEN -m y homo. Alta baby 
tit nlohtt. AM 3-4134.___________________
LICENSED CHILD caro In my homo. 1104 Wood, AM 4-31*7.
W ILL K EEP  oM, my homo.

bcblit undor tlx montht 110* Sycomort. AM 3-4S1S.
BABY SIT your 
4-7I4S. 407 Watt Slh

Anytime. AM

LAI NDRY SERVICE
IRONING 
wtll Lone.

DONE, AM 4-4044, ~1304 Slrd-

IRONINC DONE, tl SO mixtd dtlon. SMI 
Lowronco, AM 3-4103.
IRONING WANTED—S1.SI mixed 
Experienced. AM 3-443*, 111* Weed,
IRONING WANTED, oueronloe 
lorvica. 407 West 4th. AM 3-22SS.

onlood. feet

IRONING DONE — t1 J( mixed doten. 
4214 Dixon, AM 1-4143
IRONING WANTED, AM 4044*, 2SI6 Cin
dy. _____________________________

x» It.Hkd new. MS.OI, 
dr wodkendt.
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

R tG i^ B R S D  WHITE mlMoturd chominDntM# lind. AM 3-4174
SEAUTIPUL RED IrlO) Setter PUMt*|.0 AkC. Coll SIHy Cordwoil. IL U e lT T E S IGordon City.

ALL-PETS’ DOG BOOKS 
Standard of the Pet Wtnid 

* Complete •Authoritative 
•  Inexpensive

THE

SALE Mi&Y BE OVER
BUT

W E STILL HAVE TH E HOTTEST  
USED CAR PRICES IN TOW N!

THE PET CORNEB 
At WRIGHT’S 

419 Main Downtown AM 4-8276

' 6 2

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
GS 21 INCH Conselotlo, TV. Mokoe goodpicturo. Only t2*.*S. * inch portaWo'TV, 

.11 McCloun'texcolloni condllion, only IJ*._______________
Hllburn Agpltonct, 304 Gregg, AM 4-SXn.

OUR NEW FURNITURE IS ALWAYS PRICED  UNDER a d v e r t is e d  SALB 
PRICESI

3Pc. Socttonol LIvIrw room tulle S4*.IS 
Poir VICTORIAN TaMoo With morWo 
•opo Importod from Italy, Rog. SStJSonly ........................................   t4*.M
TWIN BEDROOM tulfo, Mahtgany, Rog.
t4t**S. NOW ONLY ...................  tl**Tn
4-Pc Mghy. iodreom Suite .........  S7t.*S
Good Utdd Rdtrlgerotort, at lew at S3*.*SNow 3-pc Bedroom Suite .............. BW.IS
MANY OTHER PIECES OP NEW AND 
USED FURNITURE, PRICED TO MOVE.

H O M E
Furniture

5(R,W. 3rd
Voluo-wlto, wo luti won't bo undor loMI

AM 4-2505

SEWING
d r es s m a k in g  a n d  Alloratlone, Roxlo
Hatton. 1210 Froitor. AM 3^431

Altormieni, AM 4-1117,SEWING AND Lola Flotchor.

2 Pc. Walnut Bedroom Suite 
Take up payments of $9.75.
Secretary Desk................. $79.16
Early American S o fa ........$99.96
French Provincla] Sofa . .  $99.16 
10 cu. ft. Refrigerator . .  $89.95
NORGE Gas R an g e ......... ^ .1 6

J-9 Many Other Items of All Types 
to Choose From, and P rlc i^  

to Move.

CORVAIR
Automatic
and
heater . . . .

‘709’ 2-door sedan, 
transmission, radio

. .. $ 1 4 9 5

'60 FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. Au
tomatic transmission, r a d i o .
heater and facto- C I A Q R  ^ 6 3  
ry air condlUoned ▼ ■ ^
THUNDERBIRD 
er and
air ......................

Landau. Pow-

$3995
RAMBLER ‘220’ 4-door sedan. 
S t a n d a r d  transmission and 
over
drive ...............
FALCON 2-door sedan, 
transmission, ra 
dio 'and heater .

$1495
Standard

$1695
BUICK Invicta- convertible. Au
tomatic transmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, radio

Sler '...........$1195
'61 THUNDERBIRD 

and air condi
tioned. Only . . . .

coupe. Power

$2695

'57 OLDSMOBILE S u ^  ‘88’ 4-door 
sedan. Automatic transmisskm, 
power steering, power brakes,

“• $795conditioned

FORD Galaxie ’500’ 4-door se
dan. Crulse-O-Matic ~ transmis
sion, power and factory air con
dition^ .
Low mileage $2895

'61 FORD Galaxie 2-door hardtop.

.'T?.,.........$1495

UNI
D1

AS

'59 BUICK LeSabre 2-door sedan. 
Automatic transmission, radio 
and
heater ............... $1195

'61 CHEVROLET Impala 2 • door 
sport coupe. Standard trans
mission, radio 
and heater . . . $1695

'63 FALCON Futura 4-door 
Standard transmission, 
heater and 
deluxe trim  . . .

sedan, 
radio,

$1695

F-2 IIKLP B ANTED, Female 
" c a r

F-2

E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R H O P  tor
Glorm t  D rive  In Col' AM 4 4441 Or AM 
4 2770 tor oppOinlmenl __________
TiAVE YOU IrieO oeo' to-Ooor teitma •ng D»«i ai»oopoi'’*»a7 l l  vou n**a e«
I r e  mcorr>» our umou* oppor'unilv w im  
oboeiutoly guorpnleop tocom t. it  m« im * . i t x o i  
ontwer O p ^ in g t now ovo itah it tor J i  
lo g it i in m it oroo W 'lt t  Box B 27 0 .|
R e tco * T»«o t _______  _____

D O E i AN AVON r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
C A L L  ON TO U T

e x p e r ie n c e 6'contf Noof in pofBoa. . Gey Of Afght 6*0 M Dfive-in
HELP WANTED, MIbc.

W t moy need tomoorw in your neigltoer 
N« ooiigetion. W ' l ' t  Box 4 U I, Mio-

•  W RECKER SERVICE
DAY OR

AM 4-7424

F 4

BIG SffiMIC 
EMPlOYIICir 

A6ENCT
1 **A ^rtvet# tm ^ym enl Sorvfee**

NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4^321
F E M A L E

G E N  O F F — Ago to 14. m utt hove 
•reing toMd. gon oN background. 
G E N  O F F —Ago to 3S typo SS

tX H

ALTERATIONS. 
Alice__Rtogt-__4
SEVtlNC AND P o n ^ , AM 4B

MEN'S I 
A 3-221S.

mo %.
t U  Runntl* .

Allorollent. Mrt. C  L.

FARMER'S COLUMN
LIVESTOCK K4
FOR s a l e —toy Shetland pony. 
3-45*7 ______________

STS. AM

FOR SALE—1 morot. Aloe. OHy*r 'TO' troctof wnh ogulpmont. Coll AM 44347,
SILVER TAPS 
AQHA201040

Ar
AM «2S II-Ex1  

US BroodM^/0*

For Sale

“•S'
Sold- See dl Roy

Sjb oner 4 «  
-R o tu r*  k

C'V ” ur-r—..ox m ■»» lypo »  wtVT,. SCDL'I/'Vlocal girl. Mco tpportmwty ...............  t2 3 S|FA R M  S E K V lv E .
sa leT T no

K-5
Service on Rodo Aormotor 

pumpo end Adr motor windmilit Utod wtodmlll*. comptolo dWching idrvlcn  
CorCod Chodti well Sorvkd.Springk. Toxpt. J*t-SPI

Good HouseLeepirtf

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

Hill
AUTON

TRAILEI

ySHASTA MOl
HO
O f

AM S-4U7i

AND
•hop

AFFLIAN CES

500 W. 4th DEE WORTHAN, Used Car Mgr. AM 4-5178 50 I  10-F 
Rental-P 
If Your I

S&H Green Stamps 
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

MBRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

Ca

SPECIALS
We Have Several Good TV 

Trade-Ins. Priced From 
$29 95 UP

SPECIAL PRICE

DUPONT NYLON CARPET 
Slade By Mand

507
FIRESTONE STORE 

E. 3rd AM 4-5504

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH, SAVE
•1.95

TELEVISI04\ s c i i e d e l e
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNANNtL 1 

MIDLAND 
CAtLR CNANNtL

CNANNtL 4 
b ia  SPRING CABLE C I^ N E L  4

TUESDAY EVENING

CNANNtL 7 OOtSSA
CABLE CNANNIL I

CNANNEL II LUBBOCK
CABLB CNANNIL 1

CNAMNBL * 
MONAHANS 

CABLB CNANNIL 4

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11

1 •• iThe Metcn Oome Sidrm
Th4 RAolcft OervB# SkcrfO storm

3* kAk for Dod Tra*»*n««tff
63 Mk Pm tor Ood Trdiimexier

1 w Xemle Cermivrt j  TrOOm#««or
Cor^oony 1 TFO«tFTB06t»F

\ 3* A8r VOBOB 1 Th.ng A Ve Boa
.4S Th- e* Stooge* Arf CiwR

, » iVogi B-O' (Ame* H Arrdy
, '3 Veg< gee- I Amo* H Andy
1 M t-'-'klpv Mpprt'f (New*

4S • rinki^ RfOOtf j Hows
an NPWA loco! Nnva
IS W T r i  Repo't* '||F|^f ffOftpf
X Mf Novok , MfMoip i  Hovy
45 ¥f NOYOk 1 McHo*P t Novy
m Mr. Movok jMrd SkP'too
IS Mf Novok 1 Ped Skerron
JB you Dent Soy ft) Mpd Skpt̂ on
4S Vou Den 1 3or Ic) Ped Ske'ion
00 dicNOFd Roof^ .Fe"'COOt Junction
15 • rBO'fl Robf\« Jwnct»oa
3S »»C^O‘•d Jdih ipfviv
45 Picnord Bee-e |jetk ieore
on m AoiA (cl OOFry AAoor*
13 Vo« in c) Gorry AAoemto VO*9 lO ArOA fCl CeOrry Moorf
43 Mof' iNesA cci G ^ ry  Moorf
M Sewt Weomer No« 6. WfOtt'Or
IS W Tex Tedoy iNew*. Weeth«rto TenigM Shen (c) Dettry
4S Toni^f snow IC) De*'ry
00 Tentont snow Id  1DeMry
13 Tonight Show I d  |iDexi'y
10 Ton.0ht Show I d  1Rotor
63 Teni^t Show ( d  1IPoOor Guno

Seerft S«erm 
SeerrO itprm 
OAevte 
RAevt#
Mevt#ARew*e
Mevt#
Movie
Ae*̂ i>roi FeoN)'f> 
Admiret •eghO’’*!
i6reHff C ren k itf 
lAeiffr Crenkifg

FELT
•aaatai

DOORSe
28x«M 4 gU si. $ 0  ^ 9
114 to ...........................

STRONGBARN,
Corrugated
iron ...............8q
DIMENSION 
2x4 2X9-W.C. F ir .
STUDS, Select
2x4 ................  Each
WALLBOARD 
Gypsum.
4 x8 x44” . Sheet 
SHINGLES.
Composition,
215-Ib No. 2 . . . .
WINDOW UMTS 
2 4x2162 light .

21” TV Set.

Installed over foam rubber by 
Albert Garcia.

-------- 1 $7 00 Sq Yd.

No Money Down — T o m s Uji To

U t ' t

6 «»

Acquointed

ZENITH 
seised.
AIRLINE Console TV. Good
condition............................  $59 95
ADMIRAL i r  'TV set . $0195 
NORGE Automatic washer end 
drym', good condition, buy the ^  E^ 3rdmatching pair for just $119 96| SPECIAL PRICES

E L

BIG SPRING'S 
NEW 

PONTIAC 
DEALER'S

.  PERSONNEL

ling
FAG

$89 95' 

$49 96

•9.95 
•6.95 

39<

MAYTAG Automatic washer 
months warranty ..
BENDIX Automatic 
dryer .......................

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month. Use Your 

Scot tie Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
H ARD W ARE

•1.29 IIS Main AM 4-5265

Seof tiMergAei 0<i«a«4 
Merghoi 0<i*ea
epd SkeHoa 

SkeftoA epd Skrfon 
SkeftoA

COf̂ eev Ti'n*
Comeey Time 
Jerk
Jerk tefmy
GOfry Moerg 
Goffy Meo'̂ f Oerry Meerf 
Geffy Meef#
N ewt. W tother 
SMfft ^v*e 
M evie

Mo4rt» GMn>0
1M okt Room for Odd Jock Le  le o n e

Moke Poem  toe Ood Jack  L i  Loneit
R fio w t io t t kxevie

-Forncr Know* B ed toeyie
VrOOfmon Meet#
SwROrmRR
Y o r I 8 fO ' Mo VI#
ro o t R f«F Movio
R n nklo y  top ort Cue** w h aB f ,f>|u^  Roport (Aw*4 Wha
Nowt. WtOttfOr Nowt Woomor
Now$ WfpfHov Sports
M r Novok Cam brt
M r NovOk Cem hat
M r Idavok CamOrt
M r NOvOk CamOol
Ferm ee* Oeughier M r Mole * N avy
Fo rm er* Daughter W cHale * N axy
CKO< kmo»f C roat t Sh an F a rm
ChOf Im o to C re rt 't  Sh en E e r ’ h
CNOr k-rmt# C re a t't  Sh en Ea rth
Checkm ate T lra e t t Sh. an E e rm
Mon If) WostbiORtoo fc )
m en in W exhingten ( d  Fug iiiue
MOf> WoV* (C) Pl/RttivO
Mon m w e*h  I d RuRitIvO
New*. Weather M ovie
Nows lYoo^ht' M ovie
Tentoht Shew I d M ovie
Tonight Shew ( d
Tenignt snow i d  
J a n ip M  Shew i d  
Tonight Show I d  
Toniaht Shew I d

M ovlo

•4.29 
•9.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

GOOD SELECTION

USED TVS 
i r  and 21” 
From $25 00

Lamesa Hwy.
SNYDER.

HI 3-0612 
TEXAS

SPECIAL BUYS

Carpet Reiimanta
W heelbarrows .........
Outside House Paint
ksphaJt T i le s ...........
IJnolctitn Remnants

« • ••• $5 00 up
. . . .  19 .'iO 
gal. $1 95 
. each 5< 

$1 50 up

FRIGIDAIRE Electrtc 
D ry e r .................................... $44 SO
2—Nice small refrigerators.

Philco and >'rigidaire, your
choice just .................  $^.50

On New
Display Merchandise 

21" ELECTRIC RANGES 
Were 117095

PETE
HORN

TRUCKS
ms SIXtruck Ltni Ml. irmt Plymeulti, 
Cdit XM 4-
!* •  CMClien. H»1 S:« (
AUTOS I

WRI

NOW $139.95
S E A R ' S

AM 4-5524 403 Runnels

We prooily gmeat la oar eaUaown Mr. lora,
nriED PONTIAC CRAFTSMAN wM 11 years' 
caee with the Poottae dealership M Big Sprlag. 
ghre special attcstlaa la your aalamattvt aeeda

a CER-

A
A1
Al

2 Mik

Se$tt— Ligvldehwv-Weol fifole 
Sell At Auctiefb-THe »to<erfi

AUenON EVERY T U E S .- 
7 30 P M.

Dub Brvant Auction Co. 
1008 E J fi  AM 3-4621

We Buy CMdn Lele MedN 
Furniture end kgoildncei

^ % x 4 6 w if P 0 N T IA C .In L
THE PEOPU WHO VfAPPREClATE >OUR BUSINESS

»---------- A M  A - B B S S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Mala AM 4-2631

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Good operating condition. $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP 

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

"Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 46221

lx l2 -N o  2 White Pine. Ft ll<
Asbestos Siding ........ Sq. $12 75

“ ■ s n r . kiln2x4 West Coast Douglas 
dned. Bd n ..................

ttdrt A Charge Account 
NO PCD TAPF

LLOYD r. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1007 E 4th AM 441242

TESTED, APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

sa ROPER Ga,s Range Glass oven

$199.95
IlfLOODOWN

MBRCHANDISI L|
SPORTING GOODS L4
FOP s a l e —GeP *et-.3 Iren*, f  wood*SXW  See Lrtry Smim. I2M or S'(0 gm

Mfcheel aP-

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
FOR SALE

One 2 hedreem traitor heuM, bx6J N . 
central heating, atr candtiwned. Wtould 
mdtit en excellent Lake ceom Fricdd
Verieut d m  et

aetwttened 6 gc (tctienal ......... • • • «Hepeuened 7 gc. dinette ............  *34 05 rnmmrm
hepenened 2 gc. kidroim tuhe ..t$4*S 
Uied Ape. Dtnette .......................... 41* *3
Fr«eSTO N t"> l P C S ^  month* .to ~

utoter well driNNig
ter truck.

11*1 Gregg
Jtmmft

OCT PPOFCSSIONAL rexult* rent Btoctrlc Carpet

Wnte or Phone 
Mrs N. C. House 

Box 217, Loraine, Texas 
734-2478

door, new Thermostat, with full|e rT in  ger Oey with gurche*e**J5"^SIueBig Igring Mgrdwgre___________

Have You Seen The Difference Color Mokes?
RCA VICTOR M ARK "9" COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE 297 (;allad 
AM 4 7461

WEDNESDAY MORNING

^  m 
^  ** 7»44

8 00 

64

980 

*

1 0 1
n

«i
1$:»

.44

11
Oovotlop

Form Fort 
S»^i60 t/mostof SuorISO ttmtslor

ToPoyToday
TodoyTodoy

Car team Cor loan* C or leen* 
Cartoarw Fdorotiopoi

Fducotiopoi

Form Fegert 
Weather 
Today 
Tedoy

Today
IToday
Todoy
Toddy

Cogt Konooroa 
Cegi Kongorea 
Copi Kenoerea 
Cagi Kengoreg

Cogt Keneoreg 
Cggt Kengere* Cogi Kengere* 
Cogt Kengere*

Today
ThMy
Today
Today

Sdy Wt>#n 
Spy Whpn Mfrir GfiHin 
MOfy Ofitfin

Seven Key* Seven Key*
1 Love Lucy 
1 Lev* Lucy

Mofnipf Nnvs 
Mormog Ntws 
1 Lovt Lucy 
1 Lovt Lucy

Soy Whon 
Spy Whon
Word tor Word Cc) Word for Word (C)

Concentrofiao 
CerKentrotion Mi**ing link* 
Mf*«ing Link* (C)

IC)

Th* g*ai McCoy* 
Th* geei McCey* 
Pet* And Ctody* 
Felt And Gle^*

The g*ai McCey* 
The gert McCey* Fete end Ctody* 
Fete end Ctody*

Cancenirotton 
Cdnceniratton Mttting LInh (c) 
Mtieing Link (d

First Impros 
First ImpffA 
Truth or Coo 

(Truth Of CRh

(d
Id

Lev* Of Lit*
Love Of lit*
Term Ernto Feed 
T*nn BrnI* Feed

Lev* of Lit*
Lev* e( Lit*
Search tor Temarraw The (euMlng Light

Flr»f lmprt(*ian (c) 
Flr*t imgreoMon (d  
Trum ar Cane*, (d  
Trum ar Cane* (c)

S P E C I A L S  
Close-Out Sale On All

Du p o n t  p a in t s
20"x6’ 8” Mhgy. Door ....$ 4  85 
Pegboard and Fixtures ^  p
rSG  Joint Cement. 25-lb $1 85|k» E *rd 
Clothesline Posts, per set $14.95
4 x 8 x \ CD Plywood .......  $2.76
4x8xtZ AD Plywood ........ $3 00
4x8x^ AD Plywood ........ $5 27
1x12 No 2 P P ......... per ft 15c
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints 
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

year warranty, 30-day w arrantytilSSl
im range ...........................  $69 501 FURNITURE WANTED
•62 FRIGIDAIRE A utom atic----------------------------------
washer, f-mos. warranty on 
parts and labor, additional 3 
yrs. on parts of transmis
sion ...................................... $99 SO

A PeklA N Cn FOP PRNT

L-3

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
AM 4-7470

HOME
FURNITURE 

Pays Highest Prizes For 
G ^  Used Furniture ft 

Appliances.
504 West 3rd 

AM 42505 AUTOMOBILES

BEAT THE DUST
Wlt̂  SOorm Pogrt 4 Wlndowi From
MERRELL’S ALUMINUM 

SHOP
CpII Fgr Frgg BUlmete*

AM 3-4756 1407 E 14th
One Aluminum Screen F P I I  

With Bach Iterm Doer

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

12
I

1$
Jt

.63

13
3

'Cemgeit 
Cemgo**
One Step 
One Step
'Mteke A Oedt (cl 
Moke A Oedi (cl :The Oorteri 

)TM Oecten
Idreftd Ydimg 
Larttta  Yeung

t e  ig

I New*
'Cor teen*

Beyond At The World Turn* 
Beyond A* The World Turn* 

Fd**Miard 
Fan  nerd 
toeute Fofiy 
Heuee Forty
T# T*tl The TrutH 
To Tell The Truth
I g  » sig;

HIW< Neon High Noon 
Aj the World Turn* 
A* the World Turn*
Foxnyerd
HOuxeparty
Heunporty
Tb Tell me Truth 
To Tell me Truth
Mge d( Night Idge o» Night

Neon Pegert 
Community Ctoteug 
Frtce l l  P i^ t 
Frtce It Pight

A Oeol Ir) 
A OortTne Oerter*

'Pie Oectert -
Lerefte 
Lerettg You D eni 
Vou OdPl

vgupi

DENNIS THE MENACE

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Si  
MONDAY -  FRIDA1 

7:59 Sign On 
8:00 Morning Show 

10:00 Mid-Morning Newt 
10:05 Morning Show C oat 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:30 Music
5:00 News, M arket Report 
5:05 Supper Chib 
7:00 KFNE Music HaD 
9:00 KFNE-FM Concert 

II;M Lata Hours 
12;M Sign Off

t l W I ^ j a V j W l l W r A I g p O O I I l W M O W

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Used Furniture 

Tools Bought ft Sold 
I.amesa Hwy. Just North of 
Shirley Walker Tractor Co.

• AM 3-3800
Fxldie Owen Shirley Walker
BU Y-iELL Trede, uteb book* end magp. 
finet Curtit Book Store, 111 Beet 2nd. 
termerty lb* Main ____________________

VOLKSWAGEN
Antlieriaed
S A tC l
AND

SERVICE
Baak Rate
FlMBChlg

Western Car 
Company

BIG SPRING
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4627

M AUTOMOBILES
STOCK TRAII.ERS 

Horse Trailers—AD Trailer 
Repairs.

AI.SO
VOLKSWAGEN, 2566 miles— 
COMET SUtkm Wagon-PICK- 
UP, cheap transportatioa, $175. 

DftM AUTO SALVAGE 
Jay  Dement, Owner 

Days AM 4-4793 
Nltes AM 4-2706 

2 Ml. On Snyder Highway
AUTO SERVICE M 4

DERIN GTO N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
TRAILERS M 4

NEW MOBILE 
HOMES

For A Lot Less Than You Think. 
Some For Less Than Cost 
For The BuyN* Who Has 

A Down Payment—or AD Cash

For Details . See

SHORTY BURNETT

BURNITT TRAILER SALES 
UOI E. ird n g  Bfriag

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-3
USCO riP tJ — B2** W oCeneee end IboN CfodN Crtdo.Jenee, 13rt Gregg,

U*e

TRAILERS H 4

3 0
New & Used 

Mobile Homes

$995
Rental Purchase Plan 

Travel T ra llen  
Lake T rallert

Trgdg IBr Mggt AnythMig

Itgrrtwre iwaurancg

Shgg Thg aegt — Ttwh 
At —

Ort Thg

D&C SALES
FJM.

AM >4127 W .H w t .IO  AMMIM

M

Al

AUTOM
AUTOS 1

NO
‘ft BL CAN 
'St MCPC A 
'36 FOPO F 
'36 CHBY 
'Jt BAMBLI 
K3.M mg.

705 East

l* a  FONT
CMh gnd 

CrtI



‘88’ 4-door 
insmission, 
V brakes,

$795
4-door se- 
transmls- 

7  air coo-

2895
r hardtop.

1495
lor sedan, 
on, radio

>1195
1 2 • door 
rd trans-

1695
K>r sedan, 
o, radio,

1695

I-St78

I , a  C E I -  
r f  c p e r^  
R. I s  w U

U S W ESS
8 S

Ti Cor 
fKiny
•R IN G

AM 4MB

M

R IB S
Um

H -l

ch a se  P la a
rrailers
ra O e ra

Matt AwyWilm

riMii 90t Tk* Sh I

Sa l e s
PJM.

7 -N  AMMIM

D r'

DON'T BUY
A

PICKUP
U N T IL  Y O U  S E E  A N D  

D R IV E  A  N E W  'M

GMC
*1795

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

0 <  E .  M AM 4.K S

COME IN. 
TODAY . . 
TEST 
DRIVE 
THE '64 
PONTIAC!

GET THE FEEL OF 
PONTIAC'S WIDE-TRACK

GET ACQUAINTED W ITH . . .

\mtine
W IDE-TRACK R ID E !!

s:

*S7 MERCURY Meaterev. 
Aatamatlc traasmissiM,
air readltioBfd.........|M 5

'M MERCURY 4-door. White 
wall tires. Sold as is
for ...........................  I32S

a  PONTIAC 4-door. Good
and solid ear .........  |12S

'54 CHEVROLET 4-door. 
O n ly .............................I l ls

SmaH iraam  Rama lor rairt. Par* AMMOWia Wlh aoM. tU.W "woWt,

HOW ZE A FRANKLIN
AM 4 27N Sll E. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS M4J
M O V E Y dU ^M O T lL E ^ 

HOME ANYWHERE 
OK. RENTALS. Inc.

AM W HWV » ; AM SaW

B ig  S p r in g  ( T t a o s )  H a ro ld , T u a a ., M a r c h  3 , 1 9 6 4  1 3

so I  10-Ft MOBILE HOME On 
Rental-Purchase Plan. S7S Mo. | 
If Your Credit Checks OK.

’ Cail: M n. Burnett 
AM 44472

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
lau  SIX CVLINOSO Da4«a. m  Fan truck Lang witiaaMaii. oooa cenOttlon. 
Sail. iraOt ar laota m l taur daar j etymautk. fair canOltlan. tall ar IroOt.
Call_AM_4JU S  ___ __  .
m $  CMC tVTOO etckiM d ied  canM-', tian. IMS. Saa HOS Mittal, AM t-W f mifir _________
ALTOS FOR SALE M-lll

B Nj| FOR A BETTER | 
DEAL

ASK POO
W. A. (Chester)

a i.i j :n
On Vaur Maat Nt« Fare

AM 4-7124

24 HOUR
WRECKER SERVICE 

CALL
AM S4424 DAYS 

AM 44463 NIGHTS 
ACE WRECKING 

8 MUea. Saydsr Hifiiway

FACTORY DEMONSTRATORS
TAKE YOUR PICK, YOU'RE WELCOME TO TEST DRIVE THEM!

These cars will be displayed at 504 E. 3rd for the next five days. They ere net special cars, but they have 
been picked at random from the assembly lines end sent here for you to test drive and get Pontiac Wide- 
Track ride. If you art interested in buying a new car, you should by ell means see end drive the new '64 
Pontiac end get our doel boforo you buy enywhero.

BRING THE FAMILY, EVERYONE W ILL ENJOY A PONTIAC RIDE!!

f  PONTIAC.I11C
THE PEOPLE W HO V  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

/ A M  ^ - S 5 3 5

UP fo  new Rambler sales
DOWN

come our used car pricesi 
We’re takiaK te auay flee geaMy late BMdH 
ee aew RaMbim tint we’ve rm eel e( rasa. We’re 
eettlax artrrs to tbe beec. Leek and eeapare!
Ml VOLKSWAGEN ............................................. IIII8
Ml CHEV ROLET leuala, air ceai. ...... ........... lUH
'9  RAMBLER V4. 44e« ................................. I TK
•9 PLYMOUTH stottoo wskm ..........................8 7N

RAMBLER. OD. ah’ rsodlUeaed ................. I 79
*57 FORD 24aer, V4 .......................................... I IH
*n PLYMOUTH 44ear .......................................I IH
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
VSESr 206 Johnson

CHEVY CENTER'S LOT IS LOADED WITH TRUE BLUES! 
STOP IN AND INVESTIGATE THESE LOW PRICES DURING

"GREAT PERFORMERS HM E”

IN JAM • NEED CASH 
YOU BE THE JUDGE 

COME IN 
MAKE OFFER

CAR-A-VAN MOTORS
AM 4-7171 e i  W. 4th

SPRING SERVICE SPECIAL
MINOR TUNE-UP

$ 750

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY SHROYER -  JOHNNY MOORE 

424 E. 3rd AM 44C2I

Free Pickup 
K Delivery

8-Cyl. 
plus parts

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILE M

CHEVROLET
___lPIU-\ 8 »g>fle, automatic trans-

mission, radio, heat- C T p i f i  t t  
er. Exceptkmaily n ic e ^  J

RAMBLER
fine, standard transminkm. ra 
dio. heater. Ex- 
ceptkmaUy nice..........

CHEVROLET
hardtop. V4. automatic trans- 
minkm, radio, beater, white waD 
tires. A beautiful red and white.

T . .............$2095
CHEVROLET JT ,

aedan. V4, automatic transmls- 
skw, radio, heater, factory a ir 
eonditlooed. power steerli 
e r brakes. A 
perfect famOy car.

C H E V R O LE T ^ ”’!?;
V 4 enjdne, antomatic traramla- 
sloa, radio, heater, kiw milesKe. 
One owner. A C I O O C  
cream puff. .........

ENGLISH FORD,J^
yr. Standard transtniaaion, l-cyl-
inder engine, radio. $495

ite e rin e . pow-

$1895

heater. Very nice

CHEVELLE
. .. a utomatic IransmUwlon,^

.radio, heater, alO tT walT'irrM, 
tinted glass. S.NO actual miles.
A one-owner car with new car

r , ...........$2895
CHEVROLET “ .it ?

Standard tran-smlssloo, l-cylinder 
engine, radio, heater. C | Q C  
Through Saturday . . . .  #  ■ ^  ^

STU DEBAKER
.Standard tran.4mlislon. V-8 en
gine. radio, heater, white tires.
Through C i n O ^
Saturday only  #  I V  T  ̂

PLYMOUTH S J  r
dard transmission, radio, heater. 
Through d O S
Saturday only .............

F O R D  ^  3-door hardtop V4 
engine, automatic trans

mission, radio, 
heater. Only ...............

M ERCURY -
gine, automatic transmlsiion. ra
dio, lieater. Through C O Q C
Saturday only ...........  J

l o n g  
w heelbase

^-ton  pickup. Stx-cyilnder. stan-

S I T ’;.........$ 1 3 9 5

OLDSMOBILE r.ttJ
Power steering, power brakas,

41- .
like a hea\7  car, ditye this one. 
You'D
buy K .................. $895

$2095

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET “

CORVAIR
miasMNi, 111 HP engine, radio, 
heater, whtte sidewaU tlrea. This 
one is beautiful. It's saddle tan. 
Has factory 
warranty left .

DAAARI CD
K M f V I D U C I V  hasiMidor 44oor

Sedan Standard transmlsston, ra 
dio, heater. A ohe-owner car

“JJ* ..... $1395
«  RelAir 

4-door se
dan. V4 engine. auVmutic trans- 
miaaion. radio, heater, white sale- 
wan tires. You won’t ,flnd a

T ............. $1295
f Z k A ^  ’•! lo"f nfteelbase ^-ton 

pickup V4 engine, heat
er, hitch, standard transmtsslon.js,’S'.!r..r....$ii95

CHEVROLET
antomailc transmlsaioa. r a d i o ,  
beater, white waD C R O C  
tires. A nice car . . . .

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll

NO DOWN PAYMENT

AUTOS FOR SALS : n
FIRST IN SALES FIRST IN SERVICE

t«n  C M tV B O tiT  s t a t io n  W B ^  L _
• r  O T i « ) r , pGTfGct condition. r to ie n a b ly J  
prtcfd AN*. tt9> Mtvtcld, Acioar ■idiup.*’ powFf «fU dir, tee condmon _too Cppldr.'Pfioog•i» i L  CAMIttO, 00, A k ^ .  md * ^  Haakwi AddMen

•$7 MBRC Autd, AC. «SM etw. 04 •  md. I )fi
•o Foeo Fdkidnd Adtd, «SM. IH  O  itid. i -  '
•$4 cMf y $!• .*»do« «SH.̂  _im_ IJJM *jSSr

>' S '•J» KAMSLSK ttd WdQon ttd. A C  «SH JWk
IS I M itid.

715 East 3rd________ A M J W l
im  CMev»0*.iT. 1 DOOB, S eyltS^ 
(tontfdrd fkiti, radio a n t SMte'. AM;

-------- r
,m m  SACdiFice Pnteatt. . *;■'aguffy Pay adlonc* |t.4J0. MR dSI* ■
Sw  at l*»  Marita _______
.........eowTlAC," AIR caia»ttana!l. irW*

and lakt aa W W  wandt Roy-. 
■NRtR. CdS AM 1

wiiiMintan. A1M1.mild*

loU to look Jot when you're looking for a good need ear

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 E. 4Hi AM 4-7421

Far Tka iaUDaai On A

HOWARD
JOHNSON

AUTOS POE SALE ■•lirAUTOMOBtiB
M-MNO DOWN paymant, ivw P ^ la c  Star; AUTOS FOR SALE

CkUl Adaor kerdtaa Rawar, air, • n d i------------------------------------------
ttraa. M ira Uwr*. W7.tS maMk. AM >«• IMFALA. FACTOfV air, aB 
Aden. <«r. mm  Wat. AM > «in  aOw U i  s a

A irm  FOR SAU
otrvkOLiT vs. FOUR

dandyd ig k  WW
m s  mean Mint, am

NEW and USED

SALE
EVERY CAR MUST GO! 

M AKE US AN OFFER!
' A 2  XL ^

Bucket seaU. 
air, power .........  2NS

4 X 9  MERCURY su - 
tlon w a g o n .  

Air. Savings. Warran
ty .........................  SMS

' A  I  CHEVROLET 
■ M ona. Bucket 

. .  soau. 4 floor 14M

4
i m

/ X  A  MERCURY V 4 
Phaeton

/ X A  COMET sedan. 
O V  Leather trim  l l t l

4 X 9  MERCURY 2- 
door. Air, pow

er. Warranty . . .  |33SS

# 6 0  CHEVROLET
Corvair Sed. $ l in

# 6 0  COMET sUtkm
wagon. Air . IIH

' A 3  COMET iport- 
I t e r .  BuckH 

aeaU. Warranty . 2MS

# X 9  COMET sUtion 
w a g o n .  Air. 

Warranty ........... 2IM

'60 pickup .........
/ x a ~ c h e v r 6 l e t .

4 on floor

n s

i m

I J L A  (TOMET. Sttn- 
O H  dard s h i f t .  

Warranty. Savings 2115

e C Q  MERCURY sU.
wagon. Air . l lH

b c o I tHEVROLET stB. 
shift, o’drlv# l lH

B5 9  FORD“ T-btrd. A
honey ISN

# X 9  JE E P  Unlver- 
s a l  Canopy. 

New warranty . . .  ills

/ X 9  MERCURY V4 
Sed Air . .  2215

' X 9  OLDS Starflre 
Sport Air 2M5

' X 9  UNCOLN Coo- 
Uaental 4-door 
convertlbte.
Air .........  42tt

4 C Q  PLYMOtTH sU- 
Uon wagon . .  SIS

4CQ~M ERCURY V4 
hdtp q »  . . .  w  

4 C O  PLYMOUTH St.
Wagon ......... SH

J C 7  PLYMOUTH V4 
BU. wag. Air SH

/ C 7  MERCURY coo- ' 
•  verUhle. Air . IH

J C 7  LINCOLN Adoor. 
*** Atr, power . .  4H

' C A  oldsm ()b1Le
44oor . . . . m

'A O  LINCOLN Coo- 
V A  thnotal 44hor 

hardtop.
Air .........  m s

'61 PONTIAC Futura 
Air, power . I7IS

'A I ^ N ^ l m p a U .  Air. 
' '  ■ power. V 4 . 17H

F X | CHEV Impala hdtp 
' ' ■  c o ^  _V4 . .  i m

^X 1 CHEVEOLET I. 
V  " 8^ .  A m  . .  12H

J C X  MERCURY 4- 
• ' ' '_ d w  sedan .. 2H

J C X  OLDSMOBfLE
^® jau rp _ ^ .^ .^ . m s

4 C X  FORD SAoor V4 
hdtp c ^  .. SH

'C § rf0RD aUUn
wagon. V4 . .  IB

J C C  OHEVROLET
pickup. V 4 . .  IH

J J  J  OLDS W  44oor
Bodan. Air
D0DGE~4h 
Stan, rfdfl

'55‘  DODGE Ldoor.-

^ 5 4  CHEVROLET,
staa. mm .. IH

Iriiiiiaii Moliir ('<».
T o u r lin c o ln  an d  D a o lo

S i t  S G rrg 9  O p *n  7 10 F M A M  4  5 2 5 4

USDCMBl

s p e c ia l
PRICED

SAV( MONIY, 
tU Y NOW1

'62 w t4 < w  M u  R U » . h u u i

air, premium white
Hydramatlc. power BtoartM and brakes, factory 

Urea n t r a  nice

-4X  A  4-HE VROUn- - Katoto 44ooc - -Sedan. JLfl power 
and atr. Real sharp.

'A 1  Long bad, aew Uias. 4epeed
V '  toanxmlmkin

/ C A  CHEVROLET IV^Ton Truck Cab and chaasis, 
nice

OTHERS TO CHOOSE 
FROM!

Juetin Holmes—W. W. Witsen— Frank Maherry 
Milas Weed—Fat Patterson

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILI-GMC-DIALIR 

424 L  3rd AM 4-442S

|ACTOSF01BALE B tl^

CLEARANCE
/ X 9  BUICK LeSabre 4door Sadan Power stoeriag. 

power brakes, factory a ir conditioned. IS.IH 
actual miles Extra C 2 A O R
nice BARGAIN PRICE ...........

^ A A  BUICK Le.Sabre 2-door sedan Automatic trans- 
mlxsion, radio and heater. Real C 1 9 0 K  
nice BARGAIN PRICE ...............

/ X A  CADII/IAC 4-door sedan. All power and fae- 
tory a ir conditioned C 9 A O K
BARGAIN PRICE .......................

/ X  A  BUICK Invicta 4-door sadaa. Automatic traaa- 
V "  misalon. power steering, power brakes, factory 

atr eonditlooed. C 1 K O K
BARGAIN PRICE .........................

J C Q  CADILLAC 4-door sedaa. r awer steerlag, pore- 
e r brakes, factory a ir  coatU- C 1 0 0 K  
tioood BARGAIN PRICE ........... # I T T ^

' K Q  BUICK Roadmastor 44oor hardtop. AO power 
and factory air cnadltlaaad. C A O K
BARGAIN PRICE .............................

McEwen Motor Co.
1

4B S. Searry AH 4-OM

k 1
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Auxiliary To 
Award Annual 
Scholarship
The American liCgion Auxil

iary, Post 355. has announced a 
scholarship at Howard County 
Junior ('allege to a 1964 high 
school graduate whose senior 
^par was completed while resid
ing in Howard County.

The requirements state that 
the student must have lived in 
Howard County one year; be in 
the upper half of the cls.ss scho- 
la.stically, parent must be a vet
eran of World War 1, World War 
II. or Korean War. He must 
furnish a transcript of grades! 
signed by the principal, and; 
have thri^  letters of recom
mendation He must also write 
a letter, in his own words, on 
“ tS hy I Want to (lo to College."

The student will be chosen ac
cording to his financial need, 
character, scholarship and citl- 
renship, outside Interesls and 
hobbies.

.Vpplications should lie in the; 
office of the principaLs of the| 
high schools, where Howard' 
County .students are enrolled, 
by March 10 All forms must tie 
filled out and returned to p o  
Hox 324 or in the hands of the 
committee tiy April 15 One ap
plicant and two alternates will 
be chosen

The scholarship committee is 
made up of Mrs F I, Kemp, 
chairman. R H Weaver, and! 
Lt Col \Silliam A ('lair |

World War I veterans must I 
have sersed between April 6.1 
1917 and Nov 11, 1918, World' 
War II iVc 2, 1941 to Aug 6.| 
1945, and Korean. June 25. 1950 
lo July 27. 1953

Baby Discovered
PI.AINVIEW (API -  Police 

Investigated today the body of 
an newborn girl whKh was 
found buried m a shallow gra\e

V aM u aclR g
HUGHES OPTICAL LAB

M«ai
tm  SMtIi (iregc

r •• Car¥«l C M
OetKiM

AM 3-MC7

ENJOY GOOD FOOD
THE TEA ROOMS
111 Mala IMI Scurry 

AM 4 7644

BRIGHTEN YOUR SPRING 
OUTLOOK W ITH

S ( D

TAILORED BY DAROFF

Emerge this Easter from the dark ages 

in our lighter. Brighter suits by 

Botany '500' . . .  it heralds a refreshing 

change in your wardrobe and a livelier look 

in your oppearonce . . . masterly ochieved in 

this new Romo model 2 button suit of 

Docron Polyester and Wool . . . handsome toilored 

with side vents ond plain front trousers . . .  in 

iridescent tor>es .  .  .  63.00.

LAST DAY OPEN lt:4S 
SHOWS AT l : « .  2:3t. 
4:16. S:M. 7 :9 . 1:11

• VIMITIXSNEyS

T iC H M cao ee

North Texas State Bond 
To Perform Here Friday

STARTING TOMORROW

*.V .‘ funniest 
hiUbilljt 

* ' werWin'
ever

»-G«

QBQER

SUOOV Kfi» lO>$

EBSfN-m-r"A'
P l.l  s  -  EXTr» • •

FIGHT PICTURES!

North Texas Slate I 'n lv m lly  
bands, under the direction of 
Maurice McAdow who joined 
the faculty in 1M5. h a v e  
achieved national reputation 
The b a n d 's recordings are 
played throughout the I'nited 
States, and the 17 annual lours 
have covered a dozen states He 
will bnng the band lo Hig 
Spnng for a com-erl Friday 
night at the municipal audlto- 
num  under the spnnwjpship of 
the Band Boosters ClufT

McXdow IS a graduate of Illi- 
noi.s Wesleyan Cniversity with a 
BM degree, and of the Ameri
can Conservatory of* Music in 
('hicago with an SiM degree He 
was a conducting pupil of Kiqn- 
lai Malko

The director's professional in
strument IS a trumpet He stud-l 

with HN!!uii n rrr

DEAR ABBY

I.

Free Rides 
- Must Stop

It's  bad enough that our hearts 
are broken My husband says I 
am wrong, that I ahould tril 
my mother right away. What 
should I do, A ^ ?  
b r o k e n  HEARTED MOTHER

D E A R  HEARTBROKEN: 
Yonr hushaad Is rIghL dear. 
Ted yaw ■other. You need the 
soppsrt MW at thaoe who love 
yoa. Heartarhes shared are 

BMre hearaMe.

14 Big Spring (Taxos) Herald. Tues., Morch 3 . 1964

w r
with

m .  3?m' 
I>ewellvn. well-

-MALJULE^lsAfiQt

I DEAR ARRY; A neighbor ofjto tell my parents It would just 
ours rides to and from work | kill them I know they will 
with my husband every day. j have to know aome time, but I 
They don't work at the samejwant to spare them all I can I  Beverly Hills 
place, but he drops her off at 
her place of employment In the 
morning, and at night she walks 
lo where he works to catch a 
ride home with him This wom
an is divorced, is in her early 
40's. but acts like a school girl 
around my husband .She w very 
forward, quite kwd. and Is not 
my hasband's t>pe He says she 
means nothing to him. but there 
was a time when he was on 
more than just speaking teims

For Abby's booklet. "How tO'!] 
Have a I.nvely Wedding "  sendiL 
N  cents to Abby, Box 33K.

(a llf \

KW AB-TV Channel 4
TREASURE CHEST 

CONTEST
WATCH FM  M TA IU

‘ meant nothing" to him. and I......  F,dward ...........................  o w .
known teacher and member of Ukator In various Southwestern don't ra re  to go through that
the Chicago Svmphony ()nhes and Midwe.sfpni band contests again' We are happy now. and 
tra Me spent eight vears of in for 25 \ears  He has been guest,! want to keep It that way I
ten.Mve woodwinds .study with ^-onducior and clinician at festi- P f * "  ^  "1"*^

if my husband quit giving thisTexas and 17 other woman rides How does one end 
that sort of thing '

SEE THE SIGNS 
i DEAR SEE: Ym  kMW vmt

svmphonv arlisl.s , .
• '  |vals in
Before joining the NTSC mu- stales

sic facultv McAdow was as,so-
nated with publk schools in He i.s a member of the Texas
Greenville, III He taught at Music Fxlucators .Association, . . . „
Greenville College. Illinois F.ducalors Nationar il J

HI He has a r e te s t  record t h a t l ! ^ ' '^ '’''’' National As.sociation,jtlut stare this ww a a ateaas
includes a stnng of firsi-dlvi-jlhe Texas Bandmasters As.socla-,a**Wag to him he ten

Tudav And Wed. (ipea 12:45

I lM E i 'Q S F a
*HKIUNNII0. 
MWIf TOO MUCH

a s c i ! - - r ; ' - - 7 a
IHEIROUSIX >mraiira^ l

Sion ratings through regional.|tion. and is an honorary l i f e ? " .  ^  h  au rried  to a 
state, and national contests i ^ ^ ^ e r  of Phi Mu Alpha S l n - I J S ^ " ' y i ^ ^ ' ^ ^ l l d ^ r t o  

McAdow has sen ed  as ad)u- fonia music fraternity. IpresH^e the peaee at home he
if a t ’l provide her wRh traaspar- 
tottoa aay aiare Pertod. She 
probably woa't- ever speak to 
yoa agata. hat as toag as she 
qalts speaklag to year katbaad 
who cares?

—  i U i  t c M t U U  fa m a

I'nsc ramble! hr iw fuur Jumbles, 
one letter to each M|uarr, lo 
form four ordinary words.

UHLS '

C
THUt:

Q  L l

E W i  ̂RHAnV ^

LAâ T NIGHT OPKN l:IS
"ROicii 

Br o i  
CRifIg

^  \ i  iL  \ i n W y

KIMItl
r i [jX:

Now arrange the circled letters 
lo form the lurprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

’umawT' A
^  V  >  ̂ Y x n

TrW rrjA }'*
KNOVT

(A— wtra I
lA A U M

Aomen O Men yo« rnn I mffurd mkmt yoa wool.
lAif i* kAoI Ut do—WITHOUT

DEAR ABBY: Can you teU 
me'why it is almost impos.sibie 
to get a woman to pay off a bet 
to a m an ' Women make bets 
right along with men. and they 
alwnys collect when thes’ win, 
but they rarely pay off when 
they lose Why is that? AL

DEAR AL: There are m  sta- 
tlstlrs M the sabjeet. hot H H 
my observattoa that whea a 
woman bets with a man. and 
loses, she will offer to pay, hat 
the maa. oat wtshtog to accept 
moaey from a womaa, asaally 

Isays. “ Oh, forget R."
* * *

DEAR ABBY :■ Two weeks ago 
we took our beautiful little 10- 
year-oM daughter to a doctor 
and he said she had leukemia. 
We didn't want to believe him 
so we took her to another doc 
for. and he sMd ^ r a e  tMng 

 ̂Ahhy, ettr  srorld— has faBeir 
apart Our daughter may Uve 
a year, maybe less, but the doc
tors u y  not longer. I don’t  want

S L E E P  I N  M O N A C O . . .

R O G E R S  C R E S T E D  
C R O W N  J E W E L S

Sleep in them, lounge In them, "dacorata” the

houae in them! Superbly simple Unco, shaped 

srith elegance, crowned with an embroidered

crest. Antron nylon pajam as, S  to # .  I7.N 
matching sash robe, 32 to 38, f l . l t

am« Hi SorntW" Sht*. m  MmnlH MWuv. 
mtt WMf,  Pwitim Nmy or wsn. wWt 

am  Ftpoor

\ '

•• «

t
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